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JaNING LEAC!E .AND OPTION 

THIS AGREEMENT. made and entered Into thi s first day ot 

November. 1935 II by and between MRS. MARION B. AUBERT of M1aml, 

Flor1da, herelnafter oalled }l'IRST PARTY and II T. RUSS LL, of 

K1rkland, Arizona, herelnafter called SECOND PARTY. 

WHEREAS 1 

The First Party is the legal owner of oertain patented 

Lode Mining Clalms, 81 tuated In the Walnut Grove in1ng Distr10t t 

Yavapai County, Arizona, the Unites States stents hereof are re

oorded 1n the offioe of the County Reoorder of Yavapai County, referenoe 

be1ng 11 r by Jll de to 8a1 d reoord tor a more partioular desor1ption 

thereof, namely: 

Conta~t Number I 
Con tao t Numb r 2 
Bavr Number 1 
Navy NUlnb~r 2 
Na\7 umber 3 
Navy Number 4 
Nugget 
SlIpper 
Gro le1" 
Harr1son 
Hills1de 

assaohusetts 
BIg Whi te 
Blue B1rd 
Sentinel 
Uornspoon 

orning star 
. Sunsh1ne 

MornIng L1ght 
Blaok BIrd 

and the Seoond arty 1s desirous of obta1ning an operat1ng lease and 

option to purcbase the se praa1 s. 

NOW THEREFORE. THIS AGllEEldENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLO.,.s; 

That the parties hereto, 1n oons1deration or ' One Dollar 

( 'l.OO),(r oelpt of w110b 1s hereby acknowledged) and of tbe premises 

and the oo.enants and the oond1tions here1nafter set forth, to be 

kept and performed by them, do hereby agree as follows~ 

ARTICLE I 

T n OF LEAS AnD Ol:ITr o ... i 

F1rst Party does by these presents, lease, demise and let 
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Future Vla-k, - 1 f undertaken, - would log1cally be confined to the 

better sho\".lngs on the Black Bird and )iassachusetta and t-o -prospecting 

for Coppe'!' by shElf't or dr111s, the porphyry area 1n the Northern part 

of the property . Such wolt: could not result in ultim, te flnanc1e1 

pro:t1 t unlesD It disclose<l e1 ther a high gm vein of Gol,. ore 

{averaging say 20 0001" better, per ton,) or a 1 rge body of lower 

grade Gold ore, (say 8 ... 00 or better per ton,) or of 009perore 

(averaging 3~ or better). -ThE'! present eVidene-e is agaillst the 

proba. ill ty of accomplishing any ot th se resuLts and, unde'r present 

oondltlons, no fair trial of tlie possIbIlities could be made with an 

expend1 ture of less than :~5tOOO • .oO to $30 ,-000.00. 'This a <ltln .. w' uld 
.J 

be a minirg gaiable, pur-e and Simp-Ie, and in :ny Judgment th~ chanoes 

of success do not jus titi th€ v enture-. 
-

Considerl~ the , results ot :rormer prospecti~ and develop-

ment 1n this Distriot and it fS mining hlsto17 to dat ; considering 

the geologleal formation and the reco1:"d of work d me else ... vherp und er 

siml1c.r con dl tiona; conslderlrg e speciall,. ' the lack of fa.vort;ble sur

face indications am of pay val~e S' In practically all til . present 

showings, e.s det~rmined b eXam1nation and sam ole s, I cannot adv1se 

thRt an.y f'tlrt..'ler development shoulr be uDiertaken at prefJent, or aIl1 

effort made to sea.rch for ore bodi es b1 ch may not cx1'st. 

RECO fAENDA'1'ION : 

.Lt 1s my advice that this property be lutld with no expense 

othe r thari t.."1 small amount lnvo 1 ved in payIng taxe 8, in the expe c ta-

ti on that so one'r or !at er, with illlpr'Jvement in- the Copper nnrke t, other 

p ~.111 undertake to develop the Zonia aDd -....-cI. .... on claims am 
to open up the District on 8 , SUbstantial 8e~1. If such work should 

result favorably, 8dva.ntGge oou~d be tek.en Of the opportunity,. either 

to car.ryon t'urther development on the Bragg claims, un-der more favorable 

'orking co d1t Ions and in the light of Bubse uent d1scoverie 6, or 

mo _-e probably t h e group of cla1ms m1ght be disposed of , with a vantage. 

to partIes who mIght have under~aken mInIng operation 8 1n their Vicinity. 

(signed) G. M. Co1voooresses 

lUning Eng1 neer 
Humboldt, Arizona 
June 21st, 1924. 



Mrs. Marlon B. Aubert 
Apartment 5-1 
375 Park Av,enue 
New Yort, Hew York 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

February 27, 1947 

BE; Brass Estate Claims 

The field engineer who covers the northern part of the state 
for the Ar1zona Bureau of M1neral Resources has cQme ~o Phoen1x 
aad as I had requested, he gave me same information this morning 
concerning the Me er Gold Mine which is in the vicinity of your 
mining claims. Apparently only a small amount of work had been 
done on this property before tbe war, and it was not active ,from 
1942 until a short time ago when a few men were employed to 
resume development, and a small production of ore has been made 
and shipped by trUCk. 

This work Is conttnuing but so far as my informant could 
tell, no sensational disooveries had been made, and operations 
are carried out on a very small scale. He promtsed to try to 
visit the property personally at some time during the next three 
or four ~eeKS and subsequently to advise me more definitely as 
to tbe condItions. 

Meantime you may be interested to learn that one of the 
large inlng compan1es plans to have an investigation of th1s 
entire d1strict carried out 1n the near future by some of the1r 
field engineers and 'geologists, and I have brought your property 
to their attention so that they promise to look this over in 
conjunct10n with the claims formerly owned by the Hammon Copper 
Company and other claims in that vicinity. I do not anticipate 
that this work will be completed tor some three or tour months, 
but I will keep you informed concerning any developments whlch 
may come to my attention. I presume that you duly received the 
reports and maps which were sent to you on February 14, 1947. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC:I11 



Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
Apartment 5-1 
375 Park Avenue 
New York, New York 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

March 17, 1947 

RE: Bragg Estate Claims 

This will acknowledge your letter of March 10 written from A' 
Miami. Florida, and should you· still be in the south, I presume that ~~ ) 
my letter will be forwarded. V~S;/ 

Before attempting to answer the many questions in your letter, 
let me remind you that it is now more than 10 years since I had any
thing to do with the operations on your property and I have not had 
any occasion to visit that particular area in the meantime; therefore 
you must realize that I am not in a position to maKe any statements 
excepting those of a very general nature or such as are based upon 
knowledge that may be considerably out of date. 

In reference to the tonnage of placer gravel existing on your 
claims, you are quite correct in stating that on January 26, 1934. I 
wrote you that after having made a very casual inspection of the 
placer ground. I estimated that there were at least 10,000 cubic 
yards and perhaps a very much larger quantity. Later on in that 
year I made a much more thorough inspection of the placer gravel and 
took some measurements and samples so that I was able to advise you 
on November 30. 1934, that there were some 50.000 cubic yards of 
gold bearing gravel on your claims lying along ~lacerita Gulch and 
its tributaries and that some of this gravel had a value of about 
1.00 a yard at the new price of gold, but that the average value 

could only be determined by quite extensive ~esting. 

I will confirm this last statement, assuming that no one 
has since removed any large quantity of placer gravel from your 
property and in respect to testing such an area this can only be 
accomplished in a scientific manner by putting down a large number 
of test pits or churn drill holes from surface to bedrock and washi~g 
the samples which are secured from these excavations. 

Some years ago I was connected with the investigAtion of a 
similar piece of placer ground which was found to contain some . 
60,000 eubic yards and the cost of this investigation was about 
.4,500 but the same amount of work could not be done today for less 
than 7,000. 

Much larger sums of money have been spent to test out more 
extensive placer areas but if the work is to be well done and to give 
accurate results, the testing is always a necessary procedure. I do 
not know of anyone in the vicinity of Kirkland who would be competent 
to carry out such an investigation, but perhaps Judge Patterson in 
Prescott could make some suggestions. 
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Except1ng the w1nter of 1940 an4 1941, the ra1nfall 1n 
Ar1zona has been unusually l1ght dur1ng the last fourteen years and 
it may well be that your local water supply Is at present very much 
educed, but durlng the per10d when I was fam111ar wlth your cla~s 

t here was always a small flow of water on the surface inPlacer1ta 
~ulch and th1s would have been sufficient to permit the test1ng and 
at times there would have been enough water to operate a small 
washing machine. It 1s very doubtful if any substantial addit10n to 
the normal supply would be obtained by digglng a well anywhere on 
your property since the bedrock 1s qulte close to the surface, but 
there 1s ample water, perhaps a couple of al1es away. In French Gulch 
and If you can secure the water rights. it would probably be possible 
to dig a well, install a pipe line and adequate pumping machlnery for 
less than 5,OOQ. 

Up to the time when I last vls1ted your claims. Moyer had not 
trespasse. on them with any of his workings. but I have no knowledge 
as to what he may have done since that date. 

As to the men who go out and wash gravelwlth pans, rockers, 
or long toms, these are called "snlpers" In Callfornia, and every time 
that we had a good rainy season they were to be found worklng along 
all of the creeks in certain areas ot the state. and I recall that I 
once ran some off at Placer1tas; although they doubtless returned very 
soon afterward. 

There 1s absolutely no way of preventing such trespass1ng un
less one should go to t ,he expense of employ1ng a re11able watchman to 
live on the grounds. but as a matter of fact, the amount of gravel which 
these people take is comparatively small and they are not worth 
bothering with. 

( 

To the best of my knowledge there 1s no gold stamp mill now 
operat1ng 1n your viclnity nor so far as I can learn anywhere in 
Ar1zona since stamp m1ll1ng has beco~e more or less obsolete except 
under special conditions, and of course no type ot mill Is required 
tor the recovery of placer gold; although it 1s frequently helpful to 
use mechan1cal mach1nes for washing and amalgamatlon. If there is a 
stamp m11l at the Moyer Gold Mines no one 1n this v1cin1ty seems to 
have heard of 1t. 

In respect to carry1ng on development at the many veins and 
lodes on lOur property. 1 can only say that with gold held down to a 
pr1ce of ,35.00 per ounce and labor and other working costs nearly 
doubled since before the war, such work is bound to be expensive and 
generally would not be advisable 1n the case of gold ores unless the •• 
are very rich. On the other hand some of the veins on your property 
carried copper values as noted 1n my reports and w1th the recent 
advance with the pr1ce of copp·er 1 t m1ght be worth your wh11e to con
sider further work on some of them. Personally I should advise you 
to lease your mining claims to any . responsible party wbo may come 
along and who w11l maKe a satisfactory agreement, and let the lessee 
make the 1nvestment. Doubtless you will have more 1nformation on 
all these matters after your friend, the C1vil Engineer, has looked 
over the claims and ascertained the1r present cond1tion. 
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Referring to the quest10n of labor, I am pleased to state that 
at the last election the voters passed an amendment to our State 

, Const1tution out-law1ng the closed shOp, but in any event the labor 
unions have caused little trouble in the small outlying camps but 
have confined their activities to large operations such as those of 
the Phelps Dodge and the American Smelting and Retining Company. 
Qf course the scale of wages has gone uP. as 1t has allover the 
country. and moreover it is difficult to secure campetent men unless 
they are furnished with good tood and living quarters. If the old 
camp which Russell used near Plecer1ta could be repaired, 1t m1ght 
serve such a purpose, but I presume that considerable initial expense 
m1ght be involved. 

I am enclos1ng an extra oopy ot this letter wh1ch you may w1sh 
to g1ve to your friend, the Eng1neer. 

Yours very truly, 

GKC:IM 

PS Am also enclosing copy of my account sent you with my letter of 
February 14, 1947. 

Bot1ng the last paragraph of your letter, I am addressing your 
envelope to Florida. 



.;J "e ~ 
TJ ~ lmer Apt. ~ 

185 S.~.Eighth St '~ 

Miami,Fla. ~~ o ~it~ 
Mr.~eorge Colvocresses, ~. ~ 

1162 Luhrs Tower, l...? 

V I~ 

~$; Pheonix, ~?- ~ > 

Arizona. ~ '<' -

Dear Mr.Colvocresses-

I -am in recipt of your letter of Feb.27th also 
your reports and maps of my claims. 

After going over your reports I am interested to know if 
there are placer possibilities and in learning how many placer 
cubic yards of gravel now in the river beds. 

In your letter of Jan.-I934 you estimat.ed 10.000 cubic yard 
and in a follo wing letter Nov.30-1934 50.00.60' cubjcr #ards. 

How could you suggest making test of placer gravel now in 
the creek beds? Do you know anyone in Kirkland able to make su~ 
a survey? I would also like to learn how much water is in the 
creeks and if sufficent to do profitable placer mining. 

Sometime ago I was adviser that there were several miners 
making a good living out of placer mining on my property. 

If sufficent water on the property it might be worth whilS 
to invest in a small digging machinery and protable washing 

plant. 
Ifi ther~ is not sufficent water on property how expensive 

,would it be to dig a well and pump water with gasoline engine1 

Do you consider this a good time to do any exploration 
work in old tunnels and sharfts 'n Blue Bird,Black,Birs,Mass, 
and Harrison where there were the best surface showings? 

I have been told by disinterested parties that as Byron 
Moyer approaches my Growler claim the or in the vein becomes 
richer,and that he has already done some drilling on my pro
perty. 

Do you know how far is the nearest stamping mill or a 
crusher? I believe the Moyer Gold Mines have a stamping mill. 

I have a frdend,a forner civil engineer recently oversea 
wi th the Marine s, who is go ing We st and will s t op ll,~ t '1MY c1aimp. 
if it is worth while to attempt any placer mining or an explor
ation into the old shafts and tunnels. 

I have also been told there is no closed shop in Arizona, 
and no labor shortage. 

Kindly let me hear from you at the above address. 

MAR. 10th Yours sincerel""""---... ~ ~~ 
\" ~.~ ~ ~ .... -~---.. ~-...~....,..",. 
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rion Aubert, 
ight ores, 

SyoesAt, ew Yorl. 

Veer r • Aubert, 

17. 1 . 32 

On tIe l~th instant, being in the vioinity of Presoott, I arran ad 

to vi it your TO 1 rty at :!? laoerita Guloh an took ~i h me 11l1am 

~olbaah ho i~ ore rat! a f O Id plaoer some diets nee further ie~t an 

also }l'ranl; lSrent. part Indian, 7ho wa o rai~ed in the vlcirlit 7 ot 

Placer1 ta end VB S fa 111ar 'Ii t1::. all the 01 d- t:0 Id 11 ! iDf f in that 

neighborhood. 

Ith orne dif icul y \,e located one of the old corner posts on your 

Ya saohnr,etts olaim and then wor~ed down to Plaoerita along some of the 

oross wa es and followed do m the Plaoerita Guloh fur tome dl ~'tanoe. 

Th, olaims on whioh :plac~r gro UTld was noted ~ue partioularly t 113 

Harrison. Blaa Bird. Blue Hird, Horn ~poon. ~u ~ et. Shl per. rowler, 

ornin star. ntl ... el, Sunshine and Morning Ii ht. j,lhi ground oom-
I 

pri as the benches among Plaoerita Ureel, the sides of the olah and 
\ 

em 11 benohes slong a number of little oreeks trll10h rt.m into PJacerita 

from e1t her banI:. 

Tiam dId not f;ermit a thorough examination nor any attem}:t 

the grou lld . but 1 t evident t1 at Ow . old oooured at variou~ plaaes 
I 

a~ determined b.1 th .. In<l1rl : 0, a few pecks 0 '01 d a10ng the bed rook 

and ps rU 0 llurly by notlnr: t bat 00 nf'lderabl e an;ollnt 0 I" gravel 1 d boen 

reaently "'hed and the ~eBS with hieh the~e 0 erations had 

been oontinued indic ot~d t h.t tho operatorE' m l~t at 1e f't l .. ave made 

ages~ 
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lrlrs. " {e rlon A {ibQ rt, -2. 3/17/'32 

Brent informed os tha t some of this groond had been plee.ared baek 

in the ',90 end the t the go ld was gene raJ ly ooa~sa and several large 

nugget. sotpeorth Sf' moch as fifty to ' e! hty dollare, had aotuallY 

been fonnd. /l'raoe of' this ol d wo-rk 'were ftl11 in evidence, but more 

prominent were the di~fing~ whioh evlder.tly lea n OOTla noteo during 
I ;t;;. I 

tl:.e last t 1'/0 or tnroe winters when water was 1.1 enti ul in the lit t Ie 
I 1\ 

I 
s1 de we shes. 

Vie coold not find any squatters or plaoer minars on yonI' roperty 

at present, [) ut in one ease a camp ap};oLredto have been deserted fo I' 

only 8 few days and it may be tllat some of these people will return again 

after eaoh heavy rain fall, since conditions are at 'thof'e times more 

suitable for working with rooters and ground sluicing. 

I cOllld not not e anyone 'point at whioh a large yardage seemed 

likely to be developeft or which wou ld jl1stify any ~ bstantial C9 . itsl 
. ~ 

expenditure prior to .starting mining operation?, hut several pl--ee6ft were 

el::l:tire~ soitable for or·kin!;' on Ii small- soule and "'!lIJ pa rties './ho have 

tresp sse9 on yo or gro tmd 'have fo i ld it pro, i'i tabl e t, do so. Suoh tres-
\ 

passing, however, O&Drlot tvell be prevented exoept by aD unjustified ex-

pendl toro unl e8S f'om e lndl ~ldDal or oompany HII lea pe the p roperty on 

e royalty besls in whloh case the leasers. will, ' in their 0 m intere~t, 
I 

leep ot ~r pa rtieR away .• 

My object in takin[ Forbaeh to vl~it the property wes to endeavor 

to interest him in suo h a lesse, b .,rt. he to Id we t a. t he had hip hanus 

foIl with his own ope rat ione whioh, I n:r.~der tund, are fairly rofltable, 

and could not take on aDyth1nt more $t present. Huwever, he thot well 
\ 

of your property and promlsed to bring it to ~ he attent lon o.L (101,18 othe I' 

miners who might be · dleposed to investigate ~nd negotiate ~ a leese 
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~f such investlgation was favorable. 
< ~ \ 

It ie my general .opinion that the va 1 nos in yo u r grollnd are spotty 
CA~ 

and aside from the occasional nugget s that the a'terege Vfil,.,;H!e would be 

rather 10'11. The oonditio s are 'not wel l suited to any large soele· 

operation ana the property Vlould not be likely to interest an~ large 
. )y,.4~ 

Company. In working the smell patohes of pay gravel it.".l;lE neoe~sal'y 

to either tl"snsport this do m to Pl-aceri1.a, where a fair qr;sntlty of 
o ly 

water was running, an~' ~~@l*H r, or other-

wise to pump up t he said water to the l?oint 0 f opera 10n. 

It i6. of cones, iClpossible to give you ElllY estlrr..!lte of the 

verage va}l1e of tl .. c · gravel withgnt B thorough .samplinc 80 that I srlj 

ruere,lY statinr- an opinion ~Jhich might :reql.l ire serious revision. 
~--

I A thorough snmpl1ng vlOuld invo lve oonsiderabl e expense, which I 

should not oerato 1'6COL'lIllend xcept on the basis 0 on out GllO out 

mining gamble and I am hopeful t ,hat it may be })ussl ble t 0 Inte~:est a 

lesser a,long th 9 linos previ oosly sUbge'ted. · 

f 

; . 

I wish to brill[' to your attention the faot t.h:Jt at the IJresen t 
I 

time it is axtrerJely uiffioult to determine the lim1ts of your property 

since the monuments.whioh apparently were ~et up a greEt ~aIW years ago, 

have been knooked down and the msrklngs in some oases are quite obliterated. 
I 

.Should &I\V intere.st in tbBee olalmF develope it '/ovlJ probably be I 

eesentilil to h" ve them restated by . 8 surveyor Imd a t the sa!s time a 

certain amoont of prellqlinary sa~pling nd exarr.1nation of the , < rea on 

which placer oool1r"" might be conduoted at a oOID/.BrBtively small expen e. 

I 1- will keeV YOll aaV leod of Btl3 later develol)rneTlt R . 

/ Yourp very tr :Jly, 
) 

GMC :00 
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Mr. G.M.Colvoc.resses, 
Humb ldt, Arizena. 

Dear Sir,-
My brother, .R.MCM~an,.has informed me of your 

recent visit t the Z nia district. He stated that you 
would like some inflrmati$n as t the material passed through 
in tpe Cuprite Shaft. The Z nia C.pper Company, who sunk 
this shaft ,supplied me with th results from samples taken 
every five fect. From these results I drew a map showin g 
in secti n this data and included it in a ma~accompanying a 
rep ' rt I made n t he "McMahan Group". .B.McMahan has,I 
believe,a c py Elf this rep rt, and wil send y u a copy on 
~/ ur r quest. 

I qu te from this report, ,underwOre Ieserves",
wWhile development work t. date is ~nsufficient t. the esti
mating of any c nsidarable tonnage of Positive Ore in reserve, 
the l~w grade ere passed through in the shaft, t hat passed 
thr ugh in drill h le N • ~, the surface w rkings and the 
utcrops n the Cuprite claim, indicate that th~will be an 
re zone averaging app r ximately 24 ft wido and assaying 

between 2 and 3 per cent copper developed in the oxidized zone 
above th 700 ft level of Cuprite Shaft, and in length ex
tending at least 2000 feet(the full lengtr, of the Cuprite 
claim and 500 ft on the Black Prince claim). This givc e a 
possibility of ,000,000 t ns above the sulphide z nee Good 
deposits f higher grade ore should be developed along with 
the 1 w grade, as indica ted by the ore exjiracted and shipped 
fr m surface op en cuts ana shallow w rkings. In the sulphide 
zone, re f about the same grade and width as indicated in 
in the xidized z ne should be devel pede Vfrlere considerable 
tonnages of low grade ore are devel p ed, 1 per cent copper 
is considered commercial ore. w 

It appears to me that great possibilities are present-
ed for underground leaching. The ore zone being developed from 
the Cuprite shaft, shrinkage st.pes opened up in both the 
sulphide and oxidized z n es,- the ferreus and ferric sulphate 
sulphate soluti ns necessary for dissolving the copper being rna 
made from passing the mine water over the broken sulphides. 

We are, anxious t s e e the Z nia district dev loped 
and are willing t entertain any fair proposition on our 
property toward that end. 

Cepy t I.B.).{cMahan. 

o:L~ 
~ 
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REPORT ON MINING CLAIMS 

of 

BRAGG ESTAT E 
By G. W. Colvocoressea 

.JUDe 21, 1924, Humboldt, Arizona 

LOCATION AND GENEltAL DESCRIPTION: 

The property of the BRAGG ESTATE, which 1 have examined, consists of twenty 
(20) Patented MiDiDi Claims; listed below, comprisiaa approximately 375 acres. 

The 10111 axis of tile property is Northeast·Southwest. l.n.th nearly two miles; the 
width varies from 600 feet (one claim), to a maximum of :St 000 feet. (See Claim 
Wap attached.) . 

• 
Thh property is located in the PlacerUa Mini., District, Yayapai Coaty, Arizona, 
and in the foothills West of the Bradshaw Moudains. ne surface conslata of a 
aeries of rid,.a approximately 400 feet elevation above the aWches which separate 
them. The altitude is from '4200 feet to 4600 leet above .ea level. nere are no 
trees but the claims are covered with a heavy ,rowtll of brush, principally scrub 
oak, maazaDUa and buck bl'uah, which has almost entirely obliterated the old roads 
IUld trails u.ed .ome 20 years alo. The Burface is quUellworthles. for a,rt ultue, 
but a lar,e flock of .oata appeared to find it excellent pasture. Some water la fOUild 
in Frenell Gulch, also in Arastra Creek, to the East of the Bra,. Claims, and 
there are a lew little spriD,s in this vicinUy. 

The marest town is Kirkland, center of a ranchiDi dbtrict, with a population of 
about 100; elevation 3.921 feet; located on the Prescott and Ea.tern Branch of the 
Santa Fe Railroad 30 miles from Prescott by raU and 25 miles by road. 

From Kirkland there is a fair automobile roadlO!' 13 miles to the Zolda Camp. 
and the McMah01l shaft, the latter located oae-half mUe from the North end of tile 

/' 
Bra" Claims. From the McMahon shaft it is neces.ary to COYer the Bra,. 
Claims on foot gd any miniD, operatioDs would lD.olve the c:onatructioD of ne" roads 
at considerable .spease. The cost of lrellhtlq by truck from Zoala to Kirkland 
lDay be taken aa $3. SO per ton. 

The claims DO..- beloJllill1 to the Bra'i Estate are named as follows: 

Coatact Numbers I aDd 1: Navy, Numbers I. J. 3, and 4. 
Nu,.et: Slipper; Growler; Harrison. Hillside, 
Wassachusetts, JUI White. Blue Bird. Sentinel; 
Boraspoonl MOrDiD, Star: SUDshine: MorDiD, Lilhtj 

lack Bird. 

Wessrs. Norl'is and Norris. AttorDeys of Prescott. Arizona, advise tllat the 
taxes on thes. claims have been paid for this year. They futller adviae ill • 
letter da.tecl June 11th, 1914, that at ODe time the MaDzaneta and Harrisonbur, 
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claima were included in nelotiationa, but upon their iaveatisatioza of the title 
t1aey concluded that theae two claima had aeV er Mloa,ed to tile Bra •• Eatate. 

JUSTOllY: 

Tile Placerita Dldrict waa active in the 80'8 and 90*a dUl'iD. which period the 
creek beds were dry-placered for Gold and it ia atated tJaat ia the allrelate 
cOllaideFable value waa recovered. The location of tile lode claima III tile 
viclJdty of theae cJ'eeka were iatellded to cover tlle quutz veina from whicll tll. 
placer ,old waa auppoaed to have o1"iainated. Sultaequeat developJlleat aad miniaS 
haa failed to prove that any of U.ae IlUDlerOUa veina contained woruble depoaita of 
ore. 

A. far as 1 can le~n, tile claima now owned by the Bra,. Eatate were located, or 
purchaaed, by.Yr. Hiae. who traaaferl'ed" or sold, them to Mr. C. C. rail. 
aad coasiderable development work was earried on from 1900 until 1904, maialy 
for tlle purpose of explorina t1ae quartz veins waich outcrop at .everal poiata on 
tile ,roperty. 

eaults of this developmellt work we!"e practically aelatiYe, except for a amall 
production of Qolet-bear1na ore from the Massaclausetta, Blue Bird and Black 

bd claima, wWeh waa abipped to an old atamp mill, still ataadbal. at 
lacerita. Ore for tlUa mill. wldch us been idle aome twenty years, waa alao 

procured from tile Coral Mine and other properties in t'he vicinity. 

Slace work ceaaed OIl the Bral. claima. ccmaielerahle deyelopmeat bas been 
dOlle at lalervala i21 tll.ir vicinity - mai1Uy Oil tlle Nc:WuOII and Zonia properties, 
wlaere there are substantial buUc:atiolUl of Copper, some of whieh qtead oa to 
tile Bra'i property. In 19U aDd 191Z the Shalmoa Copper Company bad optio21s lD 
tWs Dbtrlct and did some chl1l'1l clrUliDI wiUt. uDatalsfaclory reauUa. I".,om 1919 
to 19ZZ tile claima of the ZoDia Company. McMahon and Bra" Eatate were all 
optiOMd to ~ SpUabury Syndicate ... Ideh was really the explorallOIl departmeat 
01 the ADacoacla Copper Company, aDd a vel'y careful atudy of the lelleral, •• loU 
aad au.rice ahowiDls waa made y the Eaplleera OIl tile MeWahoa claima. juat ' 
NorUl: 01 tile .rall and did some drUtiq and cl"oaa·eutttn, but faUed to ltad any 
commercial body 01 Copper ore. Th.se people were workilll on the theory t1w.t 
a 1arl. depoait of diaHminated Copper would b. fO\ll1d 1Il tbe porphyry wJaicll 
coyara ' a portiOll of the Zonia, Wc:MaIa.oa aacl Brall properUes. aDd that there 
would be a zoae of .econdary eutchmellt at a clepth of from .0 to 100 feet, wWcll mi, t dev.lop bato a larl. low pade Copper mtne. The work tIley eltet ,ava 
\IJlaatiafactol'Y results, atace tile averale of the dis.aminated area waa only 

, 1/1. of 1 per ce.t Copper. Accordi21lly the option Oil all tIlese claim. was dropped, 
hut tIleir work did 80t nece a aarUy prove tllat amaller bocUe a of commel'cial 0 •• 

may Dot be fowad udel' Ute blc:lividual out- cropa. 



GEOLOGY: 
, . 

The leololT Of tbb cotultl')' has been .tudied by the U. S. Geolopcal Survey. aael 
more e.pecially by tile OeolOJi.t. of the Spilabury Syacltcate. &ad Mr. SpU.1rtury 
kiacU, ,ave me baformatiOll cOlicenil'l tIletr cOl1clu.iOl1., wW,cll was very helpfw. 
The attached claim lIlap will • .how the outliae. of tile various formatiolls .. 

j . 

TIM main maa. of CO\Ultry rock is cIa',ed a.s a Pre-CambriUl Diorite, which 
has been metamorphosed in ,arb to Chlorite ADd Sericite Sellist. Throu.h Ws 
Diorite other rock. have ihkmded and particularly a porphyry whiell vUles from 
a ,l"aaite porpllyry to quartz mOllzoaite. Tile latter formatioa b con.ide"ed most 
favora Ie for the- occUI'rence at Copper', w1aicll appear. to Dy. been derived from 
a deepseated zna,tna ad to have bnpl"epated tlLe porphyry after this rock •• 
been .bearea to a .ery co*,side~able exteDt .. 

The minerallzatioa ol'illnallr cOllsbted of Copper aaa boa Pyrit •• , \tut near U. 
.urfaee titer.' lias _ell oxidatioll and leac:hin, .0 that very ll'Ilia ll tJlace of Uae.e 
primary mineral. is now fouad except ill the ,drill hole. aad skalt. OIl the Zoaia 
aaa .eiaJabori I properties. 

Tke NorUle1'1l portion of the rail Claims is parUy covered by GUll, cC»:lIlomerate, of 
much later date tJum the Diorite, Schist or Porphyry~ aael apparently •• tirel., 
ha!"rea of aa, metaUic millerals. . \', \ 

UUill' through the oldeP form"tion., (,.nerally In a Nortlt.-Soutb. di .. ectloa) are 
nUlllerous vein. of quartz, often hillaly stained with irOD. Some of tile •• , •• on tile 
Bil Wldte, aad w.. ••• ehu •• tts •. have a width of 5 to 8 feet, but fo.1' til .. moat part they 
are merely .tyiul .. ra from 3 to 12 inches in width, and caa only be traced for .. 
short le8lth and a shallow depth.. Small values in Gold ue fauud la ae"i'ly .u the •• 
velas and the more heavily' tnlneraHzed were tnade and .ubject to tlle developmeat 
..,orlt. and. in aome CA.... roduced a .mall qUUltity of ore. 

The area of porphYTY which 'Was cOIl.idered likely to COIltalD dla.emi_t.d Copper oa tile 
Na.-y claims, of Ut.e Brall E.tate, amounted to a total of aliptly over eilht acr ••• · 

Compariq the oloalcal eOQditioa. on the Bta'i pt'operty wUll tlto.e will ell are fouaa 
elsewhere in Tava i County. I do ot COIl.ider them favorable for any lar •• depo.it 
of Copper or Qold ore. SmaUlena •• wiUlI00d value. ia Gold occur beque.Uy ia 
quartz .tl"iD,era similar to tho •• found bere, Dut exploration 8.Jla development 
cluri g t1l.e paat fOl'ty,.ear. has f.Ued to pl'ewe up uay worth wWle lDi.e ,!n y.ia. of 
tid. character. . 

WOllKINGS ON BMOG CLAIMS:, 

Tile exploration &Ad development wot'k OIl the ral. In'operty was apPal-.aUy 
int •• clect to ,rove up the exteat and value of tll. quartz v.i.s .. atiOlleel &ad 
co..itleria. the characte" of tile .UI"ae •• bowia.a it .... beea vety tkol'ou,ll. 
l1nfortuaately, moat of tile work whicla was clone .0 maay ye ..... ,018 .ow difficult 
to examiae. T1le .ieles of tlae trellclle. have fallen in, tile timber. are all out of tile 
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. sll.n., the b.lmels are mostly caved (exceptinl one oa tile Navy No. Z) &ad 
stopes are entirely inaccessible. Under the se conditioas it wa. impo •• ible 
to ,aia ~cc:e.s to maay of the old world.s or , to aample~ except Ileal' the 
surface alld OIl the ,clump.,. To tllOl'ou,hlY clean out tile shafts aad tuaDela would 
ia¥olve ~ expenditure of probably $3, 000 to $4. 000 ud 1 would aot cOil.der 
such expelldilure juatifiable. 

Alon, Ule surfaee of the claiDU .umer~u8 h'ellches were"cut across the for .. 
naHem and the quartz vehlS and Cl'os.-cut turul~la Oil the ~llsidet (ao .. wholly 
t: •• ed). Blue, Bird IlIld Navy No.2. were 1!\IIl to cOllsiderable distances. with tile 
same object i1;1 view. , A. far as can !lOW be detennbaed, ia some "ca ••• ,DO quartz 
veins were cut at, all, as they had p~nthed, betweetl tile tWUlel and the surface .. 
elaewhere the quartz. wke. encountered" proved barren f:I too low .!'aele to be 
worked wi til profH. 

, 
OIl the Na.y No. 1 a .~t 7S feet deep followed doW!) .. quartz vein.· wide on 
the surface and some atopins was done alOftl side the shaft. Sampl~ from 
Uah vein, taken at point marked It,!" O~ the m.ap, ahowed DO Silver and OIlly 
$0. 60 Gold per ton. 

Alon. the top of a ridge oil the Black Bird aft~ Blue bel claim. Copper 
, stains were Doted for so~e diatance and in places emaU lense. olae to three 

feet wide ahowed Carbonate and Sulpllide Copper ore. A pitked .am,le from one 
01 thes. lenaes (m8:J'lted. 'tI,S" Oil the claim. map) ehowed $9.00 values in Gold 
aad Silver per ton .cll0. 3"" Copper but uDfortuaately .11 i.dic.U.s preYented 
the as.umption that ~here was &n.ysubataJltial tomta._ of thia ,004 01" •• 

On ~he Barri'.on claim. a tW~Dty five foot shaft was sunk on a foul' fopt qu~tz 
vein and a", e or., bad been JPi'fted. Sample. taken he!'e (at pOinta m.arked 
"'311 Ul.d I.Oll tlt.e ma ) averaled $7.80 per tOil tla Gold -.d trace of Silver. 

On the NUIlet clabn a deep .hatt iA Chlorite Sehist show. a quartz vein Z' wiele anel 
samples (at point '1 on the map), showe. value of $1.30 in Gold ud SUver. 

On the ,Wae.aclt.ueett. dum wa~ found the beet .\ttlace .howl., on the p~operty ... 
a stroD, quartz .eia 5' wide. A .haft .5· deep .. now partly fUl_d wlth wat.l' ... 
was suRk OIl till. vein which Ileal' the c:olla~ of the .haft (.muked ",6" OD. the lI).a,) 
ae •• yed $15.60 per tOQ in Gold. 

A shOrt dtatance down the 'sWt the veia appeared to cut off and did Qot look 
nearly .s .strODI a. all the .urface. The ao-ealled Ma .... chu •• tt. Twmel, .. now 
entirely caved itl, - OD. tile ,HUlaide claim, (Marked II ") wa. evideaUy ~tarted 
,nth a view to cuttlnl this v.in in depth but was not drive a rar eDOu.h. to accomplhh 
thi.re.ult. 
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Oa the ·i, WlUte claim a stroll, quartz outtrop Cd be traced for .ome distance, 
wiclda 5 to 8 feet. and .ho,,"illl iroA. ,oU'" and. epidote. A sample (" 011 the 
map), takea £I"olll pUs o~ thb velD abo'We4 it to c ntain: ollly $.60 iftlold aad DO 
sUver' or copper. 

The a.ove detaUed description COYe,. only tJae .Ilowinas and wor1l18,8 which 
appeared. to be tlle more hnportaat. NUDletQllS othe,. workillls. conslatin, of 
surface b'ellcCbea. ..aU w pits, twlaels and open-cut. were Doted and eJC&Jlllaeci, 
i •• ,ofaJ' .s they were ac:cesible. In ,n_. of th.em did there appear' aayore tJa.t 

mi,ltt be co' sideJ'ed v-.1uable -.udel' .ao.y eondUioa 01" any mdiealion. favorable tathe 
findiAt of such ol'e; Sampl •• take. from 800\e of the is''oll,,,staioed quartz out ... 
cl'oppbl • ahowed oaly a tl"ace of ''''eclou.a _etala. 

D.lGHBOlUNQ CLAlWS: 
I 

U~del' tile elrcum.atallces it seemed .4\Pi.eable to pay special atteatioll to tile 
reault. wmca had ".obtained tJuooup development work a the adjacent properties. 

To tile South".at Of the 8rall claims a a.e.11 Gold Miae, bQWQ. as the Coral. had been, 
opeDe up by a 8tudt swdt oaa quart'z veia. in schist and said to be 400' deep_ nu. 
nUn ,I'odu.c. 80me )d,ll Irade ore from staall pocket. and 1el1 •• a but wa. aba.ndODeO 
80me twenty yeats _,0 andprelumably the work waallot profitable to tJle owaer8. 
A sample takeu born the c;lu;mp.howe:d a value of $9.10 per ion ill Gold uc:l Silver. 

COA.ide .. able development wo,.lt wa.. cIoae Oft the Harri80liberl. wWell; toaether 
wltla tile Manzaftite. i. now .aid to b - owned by the Isabella MidDa Company. Work 
he" laad alao ••• abUldo.eel maay yeus alo and all i dieaUona point.ed to tke 
resulta bVi •• be II efttit',ely Wlau¢cess.ful. 

orUlud Weat 01. the ragl property lle the 'zoDia. MoMahon aad Boward 
Groups, aU three of which llav. attJ'ac:ted con8iedera Ie attenUon as p06atble 
Coppel" producers. On the 200ma ud McM.ahon there are .urfa.ce outcr0}t5 of 
oaidizecl Copper or .. from wldc:h 'a sman tonn.a.e "'.. 8bipped at \It''.,,vals to the 
_.elte,.. and wa • . the price of Copper was latah a little: profit was r~a1ized by the 
owner.. Sbatta on both the,s.,l'ope!'tie. ,have uuticated .. e ntilluatioll of the Oxl
diMa ore for some dhtece downwards but have so far failed, to develop &By sub
.&autial body ot Sulphide. "elow cd althQu.b, these properties have. at tim .... 
1Mell .v.loped under optio" by operating Compaaie., bu::ludina the Shanaon 
aad the Anacon.da. die Eaaineers wIlo conducted the work bye. Dot felt tla:at the claim.a 
,.. ... e sufficiently .. t~ctiveto merit aby attemp.t to open tbem .a producln. m.i .a. 
la other .... da. .",ell. development al'ld e.,l~.tioa aa waa carried on .ave lID" 

aati.taeto.ry .... uUs .. 

hi .)iteof e uafavorable his,tory. I *,m inclined. to think that aome day (but 
,roRbly .evel'al year. ill the future). the Zolda anel WCWUOD pI' ope I' tie a will 
be worked fo, Cop,. ... ad it ia quite po •• lb!e that tJae ol'e bodies may extend over 
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OJ;l to tIae B,-." Claim •• alUaoup .i.~e ,..ac:tically.o deyelopm.at ·work It •• ,lie .. 
4ena. 01l tile Mo.-til e d of the Brag. claims" it is impo •• ible to make tlUs .tat.meat 
as aaythin. more than an opinion. Should tJae Zonia - McWahon Group, be taken 
oyer aad operatea at a later date, it is probable tIlat tIM partie. coaductill, tJal. 
'Work ml,llt alao de.lre to explore &ad po •• ibly to acquire tile Bra" claim. aad tile 
proapective value of aU these Groups .eeln to rest upoa ~e cJt.aace of tIleir becomlq 
Copper producer., rather than oa any likelihood of workin, Gold ore witJa prOfit. 

CONCLUSION: 

It is apparent that no commercial body Of. either Gold or Copper ore has yet been 
d veloped or indicated on the Brall property and tllerefore tile Foblem i. to decide 
whethe:- or Ilot the chances of findia. such an ore body Ju.tify fur tile I" expeaditure 
and development. 

Future work, - if undertaken, ... would lopcally be confine .. to the Mtter ahowin •• OIl 

the Black Bird and Massachusetts and to pro.pectin. for. Copper by ahaft or drlIb, 
the porphyry area ill the Northel'll part of the property. Such work could not result 
ill ultimate finaacial profit unlesa it disclosed either a billa arade vein of Gold ore 
(averaailll sat $ZO. 00 or better, per ton). or a larae body of lower Irade Gold ore, 
(say $8.00 or better per to!A). or of Copper o!'e (averapnl 3ft o~ better). TIle present 
evidence is a,ainst the probability of acc:omplbhina aayof tJt.eae results anel, under 
present COJUSitiolls, no fair trial of the possibilities could be made wltll an expellditare 
of less thaa $Z5, 000. 00 to $30,000.00. Thi. outla.y would be a mialnl ,amble, 
pure and aim.ple, and in my jud,mellt tJae cbllc.s of succe.s do not Ju.Ufy the venture. 

Conslde~inl the .. esuUs of IOl"me:t prospectin, and development iD tla1s District and 
its mining btory to date; considering the leololical formatioll end tM record of 
work done elsewhere under similar conditions; con8idedna especia.l1y Uae lack of 
favor .. twle surface iadicattoll8 and of pay values in practically 11 the present s11owiDI., . 
a8 determined lty examt ation. aad .amples, I Ca.DDot advise that any further de"elopmeat 
should be undertaken at present, or any eHort made to search for ore bodies .. kicll may 
Dot exist. 

IlECOMWENDATION: 

It is my advice that tliis property b held with no 'expense other thall Ule sm.all 
amoUDt involved it) paytlll taxe&. in the expectation that sooner Qr later, wttll illl
provemellt in the Copper market. other parties will undertake to develop tIM Zcmia 
&Dd MeNabOD claims &Dd to open up the District OIl a 6ubatalltial scale. U .uell work 
.Ilo~d result favorably, advanta,e could lie takea of the opportUDlty, eitller to c:arl'Y 
Oil further development on the Brag. cla.ims, under lIlore favorable workial CoaditiOD' 
aad ill tlle light Of. .ubsequent dlacoyerie., or more p"bably tid. ,roup of claim. 
w.ht be d18posed of. with advant Ie. to parties who milht have undertaken. miaiq 
ope.-atlo •• ill tIlei!" yicialty. 

(.iped) 0. W. ColvocoJ'e •••• 
MiDia, Eapeer 
Humboldt, Arizoaa 
JUDe llat. 1914 • . 
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CONDENSED RBPOJ,l,T Jlli. !lIING CLADIS 1; if, ,/1 
Ql BRAGG ESTATE 

LOCATION ~ GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 

The m1ning property ot the BRAGG EST TE (sometimes called the 

NAVY GROUP) consists ot twenty (20) Patented Mining Claims, listed 

below, compr1sing approximately 375 acres. 

The long axis of the property is Northeast-Southwest, length 

nearly two miles; the width varies from &00 t et lone claim) to a 

maximum of 3,000 feet. 

This property is located in the PlaceritaMining District 

(formerly alnut Grove) Yavapai County, Arizona, in the toothills 

West of the Bradshaw Mountains . The surface consists of a series ot 

ridges approximately 400 teet in elevation above the gulches which 

separate them. The altitude is from 4200 teet to 4600 feet above 

sea level. There are no large trees but the claims are covered with 

a heavy growth ot brUsh, pr1ncipally scrub oak, manzanita, and buck 

brush, which has almost entir ly obliterated the old roads and trails 

used same forty years ago. The surtace is quite worthless for 

agriculture. Some water is found in French Gulch, and Placerites 

Gulch , also in Arastra Creek, to the east of the Bragg olaims. and 

there are a few little springs in this vic1n1ty. 

The nearest town is K1rkland, center ot a ranch1~g district. 

with a population of about 100; elevation 3,~27 teet; located on the 

Prescott and Eastern Branch of the Santa Fe Railroad 30 miles tram 

Prescott by ra1l and 25 miles by road. 
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lraa Kirkland tber 1s a good automobl1e road tor 13 mlle. to 

'near the north end ot the Bregg claims. brancb road goe. around 

by Plecerltas to a polnt just east ot the clalms. ADT mlnlng opera

tlons would involve the constructlon ot 80.e new road. tor abort 

dls'anoes. 

Tbe claims belonging to the Bragg Estate are 8S ,tollows: 

Contact Numbers 1 & 2; Navy, Numbers 1,2,3, • 4, 

NUgge'; ~lipper; Growler; Harrlson; Hillside; 

Mas8aohusetts; Big White; Blue Bird; Sentinel; 

Hornspoon; Morning Star; Sunshine; Morning Light; 

Black Bird. 

I believe that the title i8 clear end vested either ln Mrs. 

Marion B. Aubert, daughter of Mr. O. C. Bragg. 

HISTORY 

The Placeritas Distriot was actlve in the 80'8 and ~O's 

during whioh period the ore k bede were dry-placered .tor gold, and lt 

is stated that ln the aggregate 8 cons1derable value was recovere4. 

The 100at10n ot the lode claim. 1n the vic1nity ot these creeks were 

intended to cover the uartz ve1ns trom wh1ch the placer gold appeared 

to bave originated. 

As tar 8s I can learn, the clalms now owned by the Bragg 

Estate were' located, or puroba8 d, by Mr. Hlse, who transterred, or 

sold, them to Mr. C. O. Bragg, and oonslderable development work was 

carrled on trom l~OO untl1 1904, mainly tor tbe purpose ot explorlng 

the quartz velns whloh outcrop at several polnts on the prop8r~y. 

Results ot tbls development work were a small production ot 

gold-bearlng ore tram the ssachusetta. Blue Blrd and Black Bird 

clatms. whloh was shlpped to an old stamp ml11 at Placerltas. 
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GEOLOGY 

The geology ot this country has been stud.led by the U. S. 

08010s1ea18urvey, and mo~. fJpeclal1y by the Eng1neers ot :the various 

mining companies. 

Tbe main mass ot country rock 1s classed as a Pre-Oambr1an 

diorite, b.lob bae been metamorphosed tn part to ohlorite and 

serl01 t8 snhlst. Through -this 410r1 'be other rocks bave Intruded and 
, . 

partloularly III po~phyry wbleb v r1es ,. from a grant te , porptlyry to 

quartz monzbnlte. The latter formation is cons1dered most favorable 
, 

tor the ocourenoe of copper,,,hleb appears to heve been der1ved from 

8 deep-seated magma and to have impregnated the porphyry atter tb1. 

rook bes be n sheared net shettered to a very consider ble .xtent~ 

Tbe ~~ner811z$tionorlg1nelly consisted ot OQPP rand 1ron 

pyrites, but near the surface there has been oxlda~on and leachlng 

. so that very small trace of these primary minerals 1s now ' found 

exoep~ ln the d~ill boles and shafts on the Zonlta ana neighboring 

propertles. 

TIl North$rn portion ot ttle Bra,s Claims is pertly covered 

by Gl1a (Jonglomerste, or mueh later date than the diorite, sohist, or 

porphyry, and apparently bs.rren of any metalllc minerals. 

Running throuah the older t'Ol'Dlatlons (generall.y in a orth-

outh direct1on), are numerous velns ot quartz, otten highly stalned 

w1th lron. Some ot these, as on the Blg Whlte, and Massachusetts 

claims have ' a .14th ot 5 to 8 teet. · Some 'Va.lues 111 gold are found ' 

1n nearly all these velns and the ore heavily minerallzed were m de 

the subject ot the 01d and recent development work, and 1n 80" cases, . . 

produeed oertaln ,am.ount ot ore. 
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The area ot porphyry which was considered 11kely tooontaln 

disseminated copper on the Navy claims, ot the Bragg Estate, amounted 

to a total ot s11ghtly over eight' acres. 

WORKINGS 2! BRAGq CLAM: 

The original explorat1on nd dev lopnt work on. the Brass 

property was apparently 1ntende~ to prove up the xtent, suo val~e ot 

the gold b~aring quartz veins mentioned and consider1ng t he character 

,of t);le surface showlngs ,1 t has been v 1"1 thorough . unro~ttUla telf . 

most ot the work. wh14b was done so maDy years ago 1s now <11tf1cult to .. 
examine. ,Th sid s at the trenches have fallen in,' th timbers are 

11 out· ot the shafts, the tunnels are mostly caved (exceptlng one on 

the Navy Ho. 21 and stapes are ent1rely 1naec sslble. Under these 

oond1tions 1t was tmposslble to g~1n aocess to ~n7 ot the olC 

orlt1nge or to sam.ple, except near tbe surtac and on the dUlilps. 

Ala tb surface or the olatms nwnerous trenches were cut 

across tbe formation and tbe <l'uo.rtz veins and cross-cut tUlll1els on 

the H111s1~ , (now wholly caved) Bl.ue Bird and Navy No. ' 2 wer., run to 

oonsider ble distance.s, with ttle same objeot in vtew. The results ot 
sh .. <.. C:, ,,,,\,,,\.... 

this work were never systematically" recorded. 11..1!ft... 6 vV\o-\... 4 
c...,, () \ LoJ ()o.L \.0 "QvJ\.~ ~ 

On the Navy No. 1 a shatt 75 teet deep tollowed down a quartz 

vein 4 teet tde on the surCaoe and so~e stoplng was done along side 

th shan. Semple from this vein showed no allv r and only 1.05 gold 

per tOil. 

Along tbe top or a ridge on the Black B1rd end Blue Bird ola1l\8 

copper stains were not d for som distance and 1n plac 8 small lenses 

one to three feet w1de showGd oa;rbOIl,ate and sulphide oop,er ore. A 

sample fro one of these lenses shQw d t16.00 value 1n gold and silver 

per ton and lO.3~ copper. 
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On the Harrison oleim 8 twenty-tive toot shatt was sunk on a 

tour toot quartz vein end same ore had been mined, Sample. taken he •• 

averaged 13.60 per ton 1n gold ana traoe ot silver. 

On the Nugget cla~ 8 deep shaft in chlorite schist shows a 

quartz vein 2 teet 1de and samples aho d value ot .3.85 in gold aDd 

s11ver. 

On tbe ssachus tts 01a1 was found the beat ~urtaoe-8ho log 

on the prop rty--a strong quartz v in 5 teet 'ide. A shatt 45 teet 

deep--now partly f1l1ed tth ater-· as sunk on th1s vein which n ar 

the ooller ot the shaft (marked "#6 on th'e map) assayed 2'1.30 per 

ton in gold . 

The 8o-called ssachusetts Tunnel , now entir 11 oaved, on the 

Hillside claim. , 8 evidently started with v1ew to cuttln ·thi8 veln 

1n depth but ~as not driven tar nough to ccompliah this result • 

. On the B~g bite c~alm a strong quartz outcrop cen be traced 

tor some di tanc ., w1dth 5 to 8 t et, end sholling 1ron, 011v1ne, and 

epidote. sample taken from plts on this vein dld not give com-

meroial value. 

The above detailed desoription 'oovers only the show1ngs and 

workings which appeared to b.e the more important. Ulneroua other 

workings. consisting of surt C vrencheB , shallow pits, tunnels, and 

open-oute were noted and examin6d. in so tar as they were acces8ible. 

PLACER GROUND 

Ther is 8 substantial area ot shallow plao r gravel along 

Plaoeritas Guloh and its tributarles, namely Rioh GUloh. NUgget, and 

Pinetos. This gold bearing grav 1 oocurs in the bed of th Be washes 

and 1n tbe benches whioh represent the old banks built up during the 
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past age.. Reoently sev ral 11 placer operations have been 

oarrled on by "snip re" wasblng gravel with pans, rockers, and 10ng

tome, and it 1s evident that th 1 made fairly good wages slnoe they 

oontinued to work as long as the rlow ot water permitted them to do 

so. 

On two oooaslons prospective leasers have made an attempt to 

.easure and sample the ava1lable yardage and whlle no ccurate estimate 

ot quantlty has ever been made lt 1s evident thet there are at least 

60,000 cubl0 yarde ot thie gravel easlly accessible, and I am told 

th t a considerable port1on or this material contatns values 1n tbe 

order or 1.00 per yard, but I do not malte this statem'Jnt trail 

personal knowledge. 

In any event l' 1s obvlous that there 1s lnsuffictent water 

tound on the ola1J!ls to p mit any permanent placer operations and 

since bringing water in trom a more dependable source involves the 

installation ot a pumplng plant and pipe 11ne. this exp nd1ture oould 

only be r 0 ended atter a more thorough examinat10n and sampling 

ot the placer .~ound had been de. Should water be obtained 8S 

.entioned above, the actual mining ot the gravel oould be oarried on 

at low cost by mechan1cal methods, and it could be transported to a 

centr 1 nash1ng plant or to a portable wash1ng plant whioh would 

olosely tollow the digging gaobinery. Under such conditions the oost 

or operating should not exceed 25ft per cubic yard. 

CONCLUSIQ 

i1e It can not be stuted that any oommerolal body ot ore ha. 

yet been developed, but it is my.op1nion that the property warrants 

development. uture work would logioally be confined to the better 

showings on the Black Bird end ssachusetts and to prospect1ng the 

proaislng showings on other portions ot the property. 
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ork,lng such veins -as ar round on th Massachusetts claim the 

mining costs should b comparatively low and while it 1s prObable that 

ost of th gold could not b,e recovered by tree ml1llng tl thode it 

~hould be fe sible to mate a h1gh percentage of r covery through 

amalgamation and subs quent concerntret1on by tlotation • . Tbis pro

cedur 1s s~ple and well established and oth rw1se all operating not 

exce d 

prof1t 

5.00 per ton, which , ould leave 8 substantial operatIng 

hen t reating ore ot the grade indIcated by the samples 

quotedabov • 

. Th v lues given tor the B ples are based on the present 

price ot gold, 1.e. ' 35.00 per ounce. 

G. • COLVOCORE~ ES 

ovember 27, 1934 

BUPl'LEMENT 

added february, 1947 

The , ost recent work w1th which I am temiliar as that con

ducted by A. , f. Russell s les8 on 1935 and 1936. RUBsell a180 

held an option on some neighboring claims belonging to other parties 

on one ot wh1ch he had erected Ii mill. Concerning his "ork I 

reported on rune 1936 as tollows: 

The concentrating mill is designed and equipped tor the 

treatment ot titty tons ot ore per day by the flotat1on process and 

on JUDe 7 wben I last Y1s1ted the property It appeared tb t the mill 

o~uld . ea81ly be completed w1th1n the next two weeks. but 1nasmuoh as 

1t bas been found adVisable to lnstall an addlt10nal engine tor mot1ve 

power 1t i8 likely that it w111 not go into operatIon until about the 

tirst ot July at whioh ttme the regular m1nlng should also commence. 
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Tbe work on your c 1mB has included the construction ot 
I 

sev r 1 roads in wh10h Ru s 11 secured the oooperation ot th 

County road crew. 

The result has very sattet ctory nd whereas it as 

rorm rly "neoessary to erse the cla1ms nt1rely on toot it 18 now 

possible to drive and ~o aul ore trom the m1ne ork1ngs on ~he 

["entinel and assacbuB tt 01 1ms and also on th ugget and Navy 

Claims where Russell bas een doing same ork 1ntended to develop a 

larg body ot low-grad g ld and copper ore in the oh1st. 

Th prlnc1p 1 d va op ents to date heve been on the Black 

Bird , lue Bird, ss chu etta, n(] entinel and a heedfr e has been 
. 

erect d on the entinel 0 er an old shatt. At tbis point a compressor 

i no bing installed an the productlon ot ore on a small scale can 

very shortly oommence wbl ls expected to operate little later 

on the Mass chusetts end lao on tb~ Blue Bird from hlch 50 very 

nlce mples of ore h ve ecently been tek n. The future ~ork on the 

Nugg t 11 d 

grade of the 

vy 

th1s off rs some very 

somewh t unc rtaln snd wl1l d p nd upon the 

be developed over a ide area of sch1st but 

restIng possibIlIties. 

r-everel ot t~e old shafts and pIts h va been clean d out on 

dlfferent s ottons on the property includIng the Black Bird and 

Harrtson 01a1 

values ln old, s11ver, 

per ton, but none of th1 

been p rtially dev loped carrying \ 

ountlng to tram 5.00 to 25.00 

ork bas yet progr aaed to a point where 

any estimate or tonnag r average velue cen be ad8. 

More d taIls 

RECE D ELOPUENTS 

by Russell re given below, 8 followa: 

Pits and trenches on the ~rr180n Clatm 01 aned out near th 

southwest corner. Hothl found there 88 quartz veins 
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app er to be ne r11 or qu 

4~ wide amples only 

On th Blaok Bird 

out and in one of 

vein stained With iron 

sorose a 16th or 21". 

fault ~edi&tely below 

tbe contact between the 

rren ot values. In one p1t a vein 

ton. 

several old pits have been oleaBed 

p there 18 a well def1ned uurtz 

copper nd sampling 1n one pl ae 52.00 

ls, howey r, appears to bout otf by a 

dly br.oken ground near 

or1te-sch1 t and the quartz-porphyry. 

ttusaell intends to do mor work. on this sbowtn an hopes to plc~ up 

values at great~r depth. 

On the ssaohuset s there 1s a shaft 45' deep which has be n 

c1 an d out and s6rlpled 1nterv~18. The vein t ostly 8 silicifi-

cation of the schlst) sa 31 . 0 for a idth of ,. near the top 

but B on pinoh d nd near the bottom had a w10th of only 14n and 

sampled '5.60. 

i bout loot to tIl 

where a stml10r vein assa 

the format1on is badly br 

it this 111 go do n. 

ot tbis shaft there 1s an open out 

tor a width or 5 t , but here also 

ore work must be done to deter.ina 

On the ~ ntlnel 01 tber is 8 shaft about 80' deep ~raR 

wh1ch somedr1ft1ng and s The vein (silioitied 

ebh1st) at the baok ot th on north side of hatt sam»led tor 

4' w1dth 7.00 in gold an in silver. Th stope is oaved but 

Russell plans to sample t e south side of shatt nd perbaps to drift \ 

there. 

So e distanoe down the h1ll on the south and east there 1s an 

adlt wh1ch must run close to th bottom ot th hatt and has 6 length 

of about 100'. Near the 'r ast of this tun 1 v lues 1"8 found in 

the sohist (.blch is in 0 ntact with the porphyry) and tor a width of 

20' it appears to sampl lose to 4.00 whll th b tt r portion aome 
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.' wide runs 7.00 per to and here Russell ls puttlng down a wlnze 

now 4' deep. Russell thl ks that these worklngs are about 60' below 

the bottom of the shaft. 

To the north some ~OO' fram the 80' shatt there ls another 

shatt all in soblst WbiCh
j 
sbows ~ veln sOBe 4t' wide wblob carrie. 

t4.~0 per ton and the ore 1n the dump sampled 18.00 per ton. 

To the east ot the~e last desorlb d workings and golne down 

toward Flacerites Creek t a wlde belt ot sillcltied lron 

stained soh 1st hloh appe s to carry gold and ay have pay values 

ln places. Russell thin s that thls gives promise ot developlng 

1nto 8 large low grade or body and intends to sample i' tborough11 

as soon 8S he has seoured l the lease. 

Russell's oper8tlo~s were not suooessful tram 8 tinanoial 

standpo1nt and they w re 1soontinued 1n 1937 or 1938. 

At en earlier date other parties washed 8 little go14 trom the 

plaoer oun4 along Place itas Gulch end Rloh Gulch, but tbe1 were 

short ot water so that on y a very small recovery was made and the 

op rations were 800n diso ntinued (see speclal report on plaoer 

ground) • 
I 

In 1937 and 1938 dlvelopment work on claims adjoinlng 10ur 

propert1 was carried on byron yer and E. V. Sohrimsher who cla~ 

to have developed some gold ore ln veins whlch should extend into 

10ur Growler 01a1l1. This work I h8ve never visited but I cannot learn 

ot 8A1 reoord ot ore shl ente made trom these operatlons; although I 

am intormed tbat velopment work 8as 1n progress ln 1939 and 

haa reoently been resumed 

Yours very truly. 
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Mr. Eldred D. Wl1son, Geologist 
American Smelting & Refining Company 
Post Office Box 2229 
Tucson, Arizona 

Aprll 7, l~47 

RE: 

Dear Mr. Wl1son: 

Bragg'Estate Clatms 
and Adjoining Property 

Referring to our telephone conversation of Saturday mornlng, 
I hope that you and Mr. Polluck will be able to examine these prop
erties 1n the near future and I have already given to Mr. Stephens 
of your company 6 map of the claims of the Bragg Estate and w1ll be 
glad to furnish you w1th further data concerning this property unless 
·the owner, a lady in the East, has made some other plans regarding 
its disposition in which respect I am writing her today. 

~ 

You aSK me regarding any local residents who might be living 
on this property, and I do not think that anyone is located there at 
present; although .it is ten years since I represented the owner, but 
to the best of my knowledge the last lessee discontinued operations 
8 short time after I severed my connection with the property, and I 
do not think that the owner bas ever employed 6 caretaker. 

There 1s a man named Byron Moyer who owns or leases some prop
erty adjoining the Bragg Claims and who ls, I believe working ' a gold 
veln 1n a small scale and shipping out a little ore from tlme to time. 
I do not know Moyer personally, but from some of his letters which I 
have seen I thinK you would do ell to check carefully any statements 
that he may make. 

• 
, Looking over my file on the property which once belonged to the 

Hammon Copper Company and some of which adjoins the Bragg Estate 
Clatms, I note that some reports state that the rQfe- zone has a 
possible length of 5,000' and width of 800' hi~h would indicate that 
as much as 300,000 tons of ore might be developed for each foot in 
depth. , 

The average grade of the ox1d1zed ore opened up by shallow 
shafts, cuts or pits Is gi ven as belngi,75% copper and it 1s stated 
that 1,500,000 tons of this ore is actually develope.d and another Pwj 
650,000 tons part1ally devel2ed. Apparently ~ ort was made to V 
explore this ground in depth or to determine 1 there is any zone of 
secondary enrIchment, but I ote one statement to the effect that some 
primary ore was found In one section of the property assaylng .5~ 
copper. Please, understand that I JM not personally responsible for 
any of these statements and merely mention the property as one which, 
in my opinion, merits further investIgation. It is many years since 
I was over the surface of these claims and I never took any samples 
or checked the measurements made by the operators. 
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Hop1ng that I may have the pleasure of see1ng you when you 
pass through Phoenix, I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

GMC:D4 



Mrs. Marion B •. Aubert 
Bulmer Apartments 
185 S.E. E1ghth ~treet 
M1ami, Florida 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

Apr1l 7, 1947 

BE! Bragg Estate Claims 

Having been informed that one of the very large mining com
panies was planning to Investigate some copper prospects 1n the 
vicinity of Kirkland, I took tbe liberty sometime ago of mentioning 
your mining claims to their engineer ·and furnishing him witba map of 
the claims. I have now been informed that their engineers propose 
to examine your property and other properties 1n that district some
time during the next few weeks, and if they be11eve the geological 
conditlons to be favorable for the development of large, 1011 grade 
copper orebodles, they will undoubtedly be prepared to proceed with 
some exploration and development and w1l1 pr.obably desire to secure 
8 lease and option on your property. 

Unless you instruct me otherwise, I shall understand that you 
will be glad to have me furnisb these people with such technical 
data as I possess since it is my opinion that it would be greatly to 
your interest to lease or sell your property to 8 responsible mining 
company if a satisfactory deal can be negotiated, an~ I will ~lso. it 
you des1re, put you in direct communication with the officials of 
this company to wham I have explained that I am in no way representing 
you at the present time but have merely accumulat6d a large amount ot 
technical information during the time when I was acting on your 
behalf. 

If the engineers of the cOmpany in question should not find 
the showings attractive t they will adv1se me to that effect. but I 
hardly expect that they will complete their investigation for several 
weeks since this is likely to cover quite a large amount of territory 
includIng the old Zonia property and other claims, in that vicinity. 

I am enclosing a copy of my account sent you on two prev~ous 
occasions and would appreciate your making payment of this at your 
convenience. 

GMC:D4 
Enclosure 

Yours very trulYt 



Aprll 7, 1947 

STATEMENT Q! ACCOUNT 

Rendered February 14, 1947, and March 17, 1947. 

Mrs. Marlon B. Aubert 
Bulmer Apartments 
185 S.E. Elghth Street 
Mlami, FlorIda 

to 

G. M. Colvocoresses 
1102. Luhrs Tower 
Phoenlx, Ar1zona , 

Revis10n and copies of reports and maps of mlning claims 
or the Bragg Estate as requested 1n letters dated February 5 
and February 10, 1947. 

Office Expense and printing maps 
and typing reports. 

Services 

TOTAL 

· 13.30 

35.00 

148.30 



j 

F~~uaPy 14, 1947 

ST ATEMENT Q!. ACCOUNT 
~I 

Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
Apartment 5-1 
375 Park Avenue 
New York City, New York 

to 

G. M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Revision and copies of reports and maps of mining claims 
of the Bragg Estate as requested in letters dated February 5 
and February 10, 1947. 

Office Expense and printing maps 
and typing reports. 

Services 

TOTAL 

13.30 

35.00 

48.30 

/1'17 
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BRAGG~.AND HAMMON COPPER 

~ " 
MEMO HE: COMPANY 

Saturday, April. 9, Mr. Wilson, geologist for the A. S. & R. 

Company in Tuoson, and Mr. "'Ii}. tAL If ,another engineer from that 

company, called me on the long distance telephone to say that they 

expected ' to start examination work in the Prescott and Kirkland 

areas during this coming _eek and would probably loo~ over the 

Bragg Estate Claims of which I had given a map to Mr. Stephens. 

Later on they would plan to see me in Phoenix in order to collect 

other data concerning this property and also such information as 

they might desire regarding the Hammon or Zonia Claims; however 

they would not as~ ~ for this information unless they considered 

the conditions favorable, and if I did not hear from them again, 

I would understand that such was the case otherwise they would 

probably as~ that they be put in contact with Mrs. Aubert to whom 

I will write in this matter. 



Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
Bulmer Apartments 
185 S.E. Eighth Street 
Miami, Florida 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

May 22, 1947 

HE: BraSS Cl8ims ../) /~~ 

As mentioned in my previous letters, your p 
erty end other claims in their immediate vtcinlt 
were belng thoroughly investigated by englneers 
representing a large mining comp8ny, actually the 
American Smelting and Refin1ng Company, and I have 
cooperated with these men as much as possible in 
trying to secure their interests. 

I have just been advised that the American 
Smelting and Refining Company have decided not to 
continue with any further exploration or development 
1n the vicinity of K1rkland, and I judge that their 
decision was to a large extent based upon the result 
of some drilling end development work on tbe old 
Zonia or Hammon Copper property bicb was carried on 
during the war, and .tbe results of hieb' I did not 
kilow untl1after our recent correspondence. 

If any large body of low grade ore had been 
indicated on the Zonia Claims or anywhere 1n the1r 
vicinity, there was every reasonable chenqe that 
any large company undertaking substantial ~operations 
in that district w0uld have beeb decidedly interested 
in taking over your property since the mineralized 
formations extend through a substantial portion of 
your claims. 

However, the results of the government work were 
extremely discouraging and it does not appear likely 
that any of the larger Ining companies w111 be interested 
in further investigation at the present time. 

If you have any contacts with people 1n the East 
who might be disposed to consider operating on a small 
or moderate scale, I suggest that you might follow 
such contacts to advantage and for my part I will bear 
in mind the fact that you would be disposed to lease or 
sell your property on satisfactory terms and I shall not 
overlooK any opportuntty to neg- ttat with respons1ble 
people for a deal of that nature. 

I hope that you have enjoyed a pleasant w1nter in 
FlorIda, and remain, 

G C:1 
-/1 -~ ---Yours very truly, ~. ~ ~ 



Mr. F. M. Stephens 
Post Office Box 2229 
Tucson, .rizona 

Dear Mr·.. f-tephens: 

May 22, 1947 

HE: Bragg Claims 

I have yours of May 20 and also received 
print of the Bragg Claims which I hope proved 
value in making your examination. 

The conclusion which you have reached does not 
surprise me particularly since I have recently obtained 
a copy of the government's report on the drilling which 
they carried out on the adjacent property known as the 
Zon1a or Hammon Copper. It had been my idea that If any 
lar@e body of ore was indlcated In the vicinity of the 
Bragg Claims, they mIght doubtless have been included in 
any deal involving mineralIzed country, but the work 
whlch the government carried out was certainly enough to 
discourage any prospective operator and I realize that 
the showlngs on the Bragg Claims are small and erratiC, 
and not likely to attract any company like the American 
Smelting and Refining Company. 

I can only hope that you will find someth1ng better 
1n the future and I will certa1nly call to your attentIon 
any property wh ch appears to haye possibilities. 

Best personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

GIlC: 1M 



D. J. POPE 
MANAGER 

Aa-25.11.2 

AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY 

SOUTHWESTERN MINING DEPARTMENT 
P. O . BOX 2229 

TUCSON . ARIZONA 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Co!vocoresses: 

VALLEY NATIONAL BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 503 

May 20, 1947 

~%~. 
· '17 

BRAGG PROPERTY , 
11 miles S. E. of Kirkland Jct. 
Yavapai County, Arizona 

We have now examined this property and after care
ful study of the information thus obtained together 'with 
other data supplied by you and others already in our files, 
we have reached the conclusion that the possibilities are 
not sufficiently attractive to warrant further interest on 
our part. 

We ~egret that our decision is not more favorable 
as we had hoped to find something we could take over and 
develop which would result profitably both to you and our~ 
selves. 

Please accept our thanks for the time granted us 
in which to examine the property and for your consideration 
in supplying us with the various data in your .possession. 
We assure you of our appreciation for your having brought 
this to our attention and hope that the future may bring 
forth something else which we can develop to our mutual 
advantage. 

With best personal regards, 

FMS:ar 

Yr;;S since~17 
0 , /}J/,4/ ~j(UtAL F. M: v STEPHEm3 . 



Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
Apartment 5-I 
375 Park Avenue 
New York City, New York 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

February 14, 1947 

RE: Bragg Estate M1ning Claims 

Promptly on receipt of your letter of February 10 and infor
mation regarding your title to the property, I started to arrange 
for the preparation of the documents which you had requested and 
since you mentioned 1n your letter of February 5 that you had been 
in contact with several parties regarding this property, I thought 
it better to have extra copies of map~ -and reports 'prepared as this 
involves almost no extra expense. -

I carefully checked over and revised the material which 
appears in the condensed report and also in the report on your 
placer ground, and I herewith enclose the follow1ng: 

1. Copy of my original report of June 21, 1924. This 1s 
somewhat long and technical and moreover it is obviously 
out of date so that I doubt if you will wish to use it 
when negot1ating with other parties; although it may 
prove useful for reference, and I hope that you can find 
some of the reports which were made by other parties and 
which you mention as having been more favorable. 

2. Three copies of condensed report which I have brought up 
to date in so far as possible since I have not visited 
your property after 1936 and statements regard1ng work 
done subsequent to that date were made by other parties 
or contained in your letters to me. 

3. Three cop1es of br1ef report on the gold placer ground 
along Placer1ta Creek. Th1s area would perhaps be of 
considerable value if someone were w1lling to spend the 
money necessary to provide an adequate supply of water, 
but water is very scarce particularly this year and all 
of the local water may have been taken up by other 
parties. 

4. Three blue prints showing your claims and the location of 
various workings. I apologize for this map since the 
tracing from which it was made is old and in pre~ty bad 
shape. Moreover this tracing in 1tself was a crude copy 
of the original plat made by one of the surveryors who 
la1d out the claims many years ago, but it is the most 
accurate map of your claims which is in my possession, and 
shows ne~rly all of the shafts, drifts and other develop
ment work which had been carried on up to 1936. 
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In reference to the Moyer Gold Mines, I know practically 
nothing and I telephoned to one of the officials of the Arizona 
Bureau of Mines who was only able to tell me that a description 
of this property had been filed with them in 1939, and that they 
had recently received a letter stating that development work on the 
property was to be resumed. They had no record of any shipment's of 
ore made since 1939 and therefore I can hardly see how anyone could 
state that this was "one of the most successful operations in 
Arizona", but I could obtain no information concer~ing the results 
of any recent developments; although it may be that an engineer who 
is expected to come to Phoenix next week will be able to throw some 
light on the matter, and if so I will promptly advise you. 

If you have an opportunity to lease end option your claims 
to responsible people who a re ' i n the mining bUsiness, I would 
certainly advise you to ma~e a contract of that nature but by all 
means make sure that the lessee pays you some cash in advance as 
evidence of good faith and also agrees to pay a minimum rental or 
royalty after they have been given a period of three or four 
months in which to carryon their preliminary development. 

You may recall that I made such an agreement on your behalf 
with A. T. Russell back 1n 1935 and. for a time at least, he kept 
up his minimum monthly payments which brought you a small 1ncome 
from your holdings. 

The lessee should, of course, pay all taxes while leasing 
the property and a royalty of 10% of net smelter or mill returns 
is still usual and considered fair , to both partiesj' although some 
leases have a sliding scale royalty based upon the value of the 
ore and in these ore having a value in excess of i20.00 per ton may 
pay 121% or 15% royalty, and a hi gher rate when the ore has a value 
exceeding say 40.00 per ton. 

I am sorry to say that mining property has not appreciated 
in value on any such basis as real estate or dwellings in the 
Cities, and actually conditions are such that the margin of profit 
in operating a mine and paying the present scale of wages and other 
expenses 1s often less than it was before the war, or at least the 
improvement has only come with the recent rise in the price of base 
metals and this has ha4 ,no beneficial affect on gold and has only 
been slightly helpful to silver. 

I shall be very glad indeed to be of any assistance in helping 
to dispose of your property, but for some years past most of my con
tacts have been with the larger mining companies who are only 
interested in operating mines or those in which a large quantity of 
pay ore has been actually developed so that I fear that my chances of 
rendering such help are really very slim, and I hope that you can 
make a deal through contact with some of the parties with whom you 
have been 1n conference or correspondence. 

Am enclosing herewith statement of account. 

Personal regards. 

GKC: IM 
Enclosures 

Yours very trul~ 

~~~ 
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PS A good many years ago one of the large mining companies drilled 
the Zonia Claims not faT from yours in the hope of finding low 
grade discriminate ,ore. 

The result of their work was not satisfactory at that time, but 
more recently the demand for ore deposits of such a nature has 
considerably increased and I have always thought that there was 
a possibility that some such material might extent on to a 
portion of your claims. 

As time permits and with no expense to you, I will look over such 
records and data as I can find w~ich might bear on this subject, 
and there 1s just a possibility that a situation might develop 
which would help you to solve your problem in a very satisfactory 
manner. 

Yours very truly, 



Mario", B. Aubert 
Star Is'a",d 

Mo",tauk, N. Y. 

Mr.George Colvocrosses, 
II02 Luhrs Tower 

Pheonix, 
Az. 

Dear Mr.Oolvocrosses-

Apt.5-1 
375 Park Ave 

New York Oi ty. 

Thanks for your letter of Feb.7th 

I would appreciate having copies of your original 
report also copies ~~:any letters or other reports 
that might be helpful to me. 

I would alos like· a.c blue : pl'int of the mining claims 
and any other important data. 

Mr.Fatterson was correct in bis statement that JV.¥ ,,' 
mining claims were sold for taxes when I was abroad, ; 
but since that time have been redeemed and I have title. 

The panties interested in buying or leasing my claims 
are associated with Byron Moyer of Kirkland. I have 
been told that the Mo er Gold Mines are one of the 
most successful operations n r zona and that as the 
drilling of these mines approaches my claim,the Grow
ler,the vein becomes richer. 

Since you made your report in in 1924 I had s<?me 
other reports that if you will recall were more favor
able. All this data was given to Ralph Bloomer,whom I 
believe you knew,and never returned me. ~is office 
must have lost the reports surveys etc. 

\ 

At the present time is it more advantageous to 
lease or seel these claims? The last time I leased : 
the claims the a~reement waS that the laasor was to 
pay taxes and IO% royalty to me with an option to 
purchase. If I were asked to make such a lease I 
would have no idea what price to ask. If real estate 

~vlaue or mining claims have appreciated in value as 
~n the East the claimn ~bould :be twice as much in val
uation. 

It might be helpful if you could obtain any infor
mation regarding the Moyer Gold M1nes. Mr.Moyer has 



Marlon B. Aubert 
Star Is\and 

Montauk, N. Y. 

written me regarding my claims that adjoin his pro
perty but is not at present in a position to invest 
in more claims • 

. Anything you may do to help me dispose of these 
claims will be very much appreciated,and I expect to 
recompense you for your time and trouble. 

Feb.IOth 



Mr.George Colvoeres ••• , 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 

Pheonlx, 
Arlzona. 

Dear Mr.Colvocresse8j 

~~~~m~~~ 
SYOSSET NEW YORK 

Thls past wlnter I have had many dlfteren~ .people In· 
terested ln my mlnlng claims ln Iavapal Co.Arlzona , ~ut none of 
them seem to have the necessar.y flnanclal backlng to do any de~ 
velopment work. 

I haye reoently recelved a letter trom a Mr.E.V.Bohrlmsher 
ot Rosewell N.M. Mr.Sehrimsher visited my claims the end of Mar4b 
and reports that a -.r._1ron Moyer who has clalms adJolnlng mln 
lest _~r , Growl~r and East of lentlnel and Sunsh1ne,and worklng 
agalns t my 11... .' 

I understand Mr.Moyer has been in the distrlct tor some slx 
years and done exceedlngly well. 

M~ lsher advlses I do some work and I quottr .,from hls ~.st 
letter ~ 

~ You :' could wlth"s0me l~ttl. mqney go East of )(.oyers on top or .., 
the ,hl11,say 200 tt.and have work done,whlch I thl'nk 10 or 12 tt. 
would be plent and East on the same clalm another shatt. That wou14 I 

block qult. a b1t od acreage from Moyers last work. 
The same would be true to the Sunshine and the property would 

brlng a falr prlce,tSO.OOO.OO or up,1f th1s can be shown as I am 
sure 1t can be with little money. The old workings that were done 
years ago are of no partlcular benetlt,as they are badll caved ln etc. 
and if there wa s any hlglllg.rade _ found lt was taken.>!!· 

In your letter of May 2 1934 you wrote as fotlows-

"I perfectly well real1-ze that you. do not wish t attelJl.pt or 
op&rate the property yourselt,nor ' woald I advlse ,you to do 80 under 
any c1rcumstances, 'but I aseume yoli WQuld be pleased to lease 01" sell 
your claims to ' any responsible minlng company eta. 

From. a practlcal standpoint,it is extremily difficuly to inter
est any prespectlve leaser or purchaser in either a raw peospect 
or an old mlne where the worklngs a re inaccessible and where en
gineers can not measure ot sample the ore reserves at least in part, 
and obtain some deflnate idea as to the probably future value of the 
property, 

Your claims are now under ~the last catagory and 1 very much doubt 
if it w111 be posslble~o make any satlsfactory sale or lease unless 
and untl1 some of the old work1ngs have been opened up and the exp 
tent and value of the ore shoots ln quartz velns can be thoroughly 
inve-e Uga ted" 



~~~~~I~ 
SYDSS8T N8WYDRK 

April 27th 

P.s. Wae a survey made of mY claims' in I935 and were not m6numente 

erected at cornerS of claims? 

~~. _ :~ (JPj.~ 
....-- ::;J.;?'" 

/Jt.5Jr''f.; . 4~, ~ I. ~"'J ,....... r N-,,--' r J-. ~ ~ ~~, 



s. Mar on B. Aubert 
8 Acres " 
S,.o s t. ew York 

Be: Bragg tate 

Dear re..ob rt: 

I be e JU$ ~ returQ84 tr a JUaullg trl pat DOOD. and 
has n to replJ to yout le~t r or April 29th a8 t.~ 88 I am 
able to 40 a>. 

I hlllye not .1at 0 lOur propert,. or 1 t8 y1011l1 V 
8inoe the 8 er ot 1!S6 P 0 wbl time I re r\e at inter-
ale oon rn1ng the aot1.1 88 ot Russell ~ hi assooiate8 

of os ork as done on t lMassachusetts ~&otbar claims 
1 tbe Qtb estern part Q your group, al tbougb be was sink-
Ing a shatt on the Sentlneal a~ probably oon~lnue tht 
development later. 

Bussell built 8 small mIll on the Henderson Cla1ms 
and took over 8 ~art or t r holdings Qf the Has ayampa Gold 

111n C 111 but i Co P ny got i 0 finano1al dl ou~t1es 
and has recently been reorganized with a an na ad Soper 1n 
control and the ar~ planning 0 uild aoother mill. I am 
told the t Russell 1s no long r connected "l'th these operations 
but be is s til around th e distriot d p1an.ning 0 1110 e 
his om 11 to so e property in the 01n1 ty otlOkenburg. 
It you teve any t1wm.c.i. 1 0181 ainst Russel.l your attorQay 
~t m e &1'1' 0 t to oolleot "hrough att cbi ' some of 

his L18cb1nery d qui en't. 

I do n t 1nk I ba 0 a e VOl' t oy r but I am 
told tbat hand 8 par~ner bave b en _filing a little pla oar 
g>ld c ot inter ala &.n be La now tl"y1.ag to secur money lth 
.bleb 0 purobes or s aaua or the Henderson 01 1mB DId 
it 8\1006 tul he ho e to op(;j a 1 8. ore substantial _J1I1er. 
I met P ul Donley last year when ho was trying to doY' '' op 
a 11ttl .n Jllles p1X)speo in tb lcln1ty ot IT scot.t. Be 
18 e pl&a&aat f'811o personally, but at tb t t1ae oe.rtfl1nl.y 
did Zl"Ot appear to b va any f'1.nanclCll backing. 

I tla e Ii ver previ ously l.aar ot _41". ool:u' t1. a1' nor 
is he tDo to looal tl8n wll0 oes 0 gpod deal of business 
in the' vlo1nit.r of Pl Gerltas but I 111 try to find out so..
tbing more bout him tbe n x t 0 that I am '1n Fresco t,. 

-
'Y'OUl" m1nlng la1ms re v ye4 tor patent III '7 

years a 0 t the woooen corner posts b Q been burned down 
aDd tbe lines were no longer treoeable so that I h d a oa.plete 



Mre, 1'100 B. AUbel" April 29th. l~. 

1'a-surya, made tor your coount in the summer or 1~32 and iron 
moAuments were ereot d at e.cab (torn r. Ther .ere in exoeJ.lant 
oondj, 111011 wben X las' saw them aM I believe that such 18 stl11 
the 08se. 

It 1s dlft10ult tor me to r ply to the questlon asked 
in your llttt r 01' to g1vf) you advioe in respeot to tbe eX
pendi ture ot money on ;yoUX' olaims. lret of 11 I thlnk that 
there is some mistake regarding the looation and direotion 
of the work hieh 0 r shar bes 4vQoated. I presume that 
you haye oopies of tbe surv y map ot your claims whloh I 
sent you som lears ago, but on the ohanov that no such OOPT 
1s handy I enclose a little penoil'sketcb showing tne -locatttan 
ot the Grc 16r, ~ ugget. Born spoon, orA1ng Star, Sent1nel and 
Sunshine. By reference to the pOints ot the oompaS8, it WOUld 
appear that any ola1ms hi ch oyer may have 1n this vlclnl ty 
must l1e south or poss1bly southw st of tbe Growler na east ot 
tb Morning Star. ~entlnel and Sunshine. Heoould not have 
any olaims west of the Growler as these are all inoluded in 
your group. he Growle olaim outs aaross Plaoerltas Guloh 
and it may be that you are advised to do same work on ' the hill 
mar the eastern end ot the Growler but th 1s would not be 
east . of. any olaim of - 0 arts. 

It my 1nfo.r.tnatlon 1s oorreot, all of Jat01e-'a orlt to 
date bas been 1n the development ot plao r ground an sinoe 
your ady1 or speaks of bloold.ng out creag6 rath r than tonnage 
I presume t at be also ters 0 plaoer but acoord1n a 1D my 
best reoolleot1on. there 1s very lit Ue plaoer 011 the Growler 
exoepting tor a hort di tanoe 1n th bed 0 t 1be cr<3 k: and I 
don't thlnk it ould pay you to attempt to do 6D1 development 
at t t partloular pOint. 

Tbe 18 little ~ore plaoer on the S*A hin than on 
'tb Growler but you 11 J:'eoall that all the plaoer benohe. 
are v 17 sh 110'1 and tb t tbe laok ot wat r has prevented any 
prot! bl exploitat1on ot this gr v 1 in the p t altbough 
1t m1tJ;h t be worted it 0 eon w",uld spend a conslderebl amount 
or money in putting in ' 8 pumplng plant ome distanoe away troll 
your olaims and proYld1 g 8 ubstentlal water supply. 

As a gener 1 proposition, I 40 not b lleve ~t you 
oaul. d hope to greatly obange tbe .. slue ot lour property trom 
any conservative engineerlng teA4polnt by spendlng a little 
money in 0 vel pment Ver otten pei)pl start 1n w1 tl "lhe 
idea that they oan make mine by spending 2000 or COOO 
but exoepting under xcept10nal oonditions they u~ually spend 
many times that amount before they Cen reaoh a detin1te Oon
elusion and of course tb outoome 1s enttraly unoertain. I 
believe'that your Father. first end last, must have spent olose 
to 100.000.00 on his olaims 1thout hav1n~ proved 801 really 
substantial depos1ts of pay ore. 



Things at' · p t'Y qu1e, ~u.t at the moun' but SOlc1 
mn1ng 1s still attraotl V8 .4 it you keep in touch 111 th 
people who seem interested in 10ur proper~ I think that YOU 
may find someone who w1l1 either be _111ing to purobase it 
outr1ght at a reasonable figure or to take 1 t QUn&galn under 
bon~ and lease paying you a ain1m_ rental and spendtng the1~ 
own money ~O dev lopment and unless you·are personally fUlly 
prepared to spend from 10.000.00 to 20,000.00, I greatly 
doubt if it would be worth your while to start on any oampa1gn 
of exploration or developme*t. 

GKC%mt 
Ene. 1 

Personal regards. 

Yours very truly, 



Mrs. Marion -B. Aubert J 

Eight Acres. 
Syosset, Long Island. 
New York 

Dear Mrs. Aubett: 

Be: Flacer1tas 

May 22, 1934. 

I have your letter of the 16th instant and since reoeiving 
same I have looked over previous oorrespondence and reports on your pro
perty and given the entire matter oareful consideration. 

I hes1tate to advise anyone to spend money on mining pro
perty when such an expenditure must of necessity be more or less of a 
gamble and may turn out to be a dead loss. On the other hand, it is 
obvious that the present time is exceptionally favorable for the 
operation or sale of any gold mines since many properties hich could 
not operate with profit while gold was worth only 20.00 an ounce are 
now in a position to make good money with gold valued at 35.00 an ounce. 
In other words, ore suoh as was indicated on portions of your claims was 
worth, say 8.00 a ton in 1924, when I examined them, and could not have 
been mined and treated with any advantage, but it now becomes worth 
14.00 a ton and there should be a margin of 4.00 to 5.00 per ton 

profit in handling this grade of ore or a considerably larger margin 
if it should be found to occur in any 1arge quanti ty and w\iu1d justify 
the erection of a mill. 

I perfectly wall realize that you do not wish to attempt 
to develop and operate this property yourself, nor would I advise you 
to do so under any .circumstances, but I assume tha t you would be pleased 
to lease or sell your claios to any responsible m1ning company or mine 
operator who wou1d at least pay you something 1n the shape of royalty 
on shipments and ho m1gh t be pr epared to make a purchase at some figure 
hich you considered satisfactory. 

From a practical standpoint, it is extremely d1fficult 
to interest any prospective leaser or purchaser in either a raw prospect 
or in an old mine where the workings are largely inaccess1ble and where 
Engineers oannot measure and sample the ore reserves at least in part 
and obtain some definite idea as to the probably future value of the 
property. 

Your claims are now u lder this last oategory and I very 
much doubt if it will be possible to make any satisfactory sale or 
lease unless and until some of the old workings have been opened up 
and the exteni andvvllue of the ore shoots in the quartz veins can be 
thoroughly investigated. 
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If the claims belonged to me personally and I was obliged 
to pay the taxes annually, 1 think that I should feel like risking a 
few thousand dollars under present conditions on the chance tha t this 
expenditure would enable me to derive same income or return from pro
perty wh10h at prGsent is a small but oontinuous liability. 

I believe that well directed work involving an expense 
of f~om 1000 to 2000 might prove up some of the better ore which 
apparently was found by your Father in the shafts and tunnels whioh 
are now oaved ln, but 1t might be necessary to spend approximately 
double that sum in order to properly develop these showings and put the 
claims in shape for examination by visiting Engineers representing 
a prospeotive purchaser. I think that the work should be confined to 
the three best veins whioh now outorop on the claims, one of Which is 
found on the Black Bird where I obtained a sample which at present 
prices would have a value of 16.00 per ton in gold and which also 
carried 10% in copper. 

Another good vein is found on the Harrison where my 
sample showed a value of 15.00 in gold and the best shOWing was on the 
Massaohussets claim where your Father sunk a shaft and ran a long tunnel 
and where I was able to sample some ore on the dump which had a value 
of 29.00 per ton in gold, I think that at the outset this last 
looation should oommand particular attention for if it were possible 
to open up the old tunnel and find the vein ~ place from where the · 
29.00 ore was taken this showing alone, unless it is a small pooket, 

should make the property quite attractive. Unfortunately, it is im
possible to tel~ just how much oaving has taken place in the Massachussets 
tunnel and it might be impossible to clean this out without very heavy 
expense in whioh case the work would probably be best confined to the 
shaft and the surface showings on this claim and the other claims 
mentioned. 

In referenoe to your fear that high grade ore might be 
concealed by the men who found it, loan assure you that this 1s 
rea~y not justified. In the first place, it is extremely unlikely 
that any spectacular ore exists on your property as it is not found 
anywhere in that viCinity. Sometimes one can pretty well judge the 
copper .content of an ore by looking at the samples; but the gold in 
the veins found in the vicinity of Plaoeritas nearly always carries 
iron and copper sulphide and even the most experienced miner oannot 
tell whether the value is 5.00 or 50.00 per ton, which fact oan only 
be determ1ned by taking proper samples and sending tLese to an Assayer. 

In the second place, I believe I can say that in all of 
the work which I have directed I make it a point to dmercise suffioient 
personal supervision to make it impossible for any employee to deoeive 
me ooncerning any substantial find which he had made. Of course, if 
any gold nuggets or small fragments carrying visible g old should be 
brought · to light any man oan slip these in his pockets without de
tection, but such a discovery is extremely unlikely and would have no 
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great bearing on the value of your property from a m1ning standp01nt. 

Moreover, praotioally all of the men who worked for me 
1n such development have been 1n my employ off and on for from f1fteen 
to twenty years and I know them to be reliable and honest. 

I oould not very well give entire personal attention to 
suoh operations as I have suggested above, but I am carrying on some 
similar work on a gold-silver property a short distance further to the 
North and also I have some leasers working on another group of cla1ms 
East of Plaoeritas in the Bradshaws so in any event I shall be fre
quently passing not-far from your property and if any aotive work were 
in progress I would, of course, make it a point to spend as much time 
there as might seem essent1al to layout the expmorat10n and to super
vise the progress and results and the expense of suoh supervisuon is 
included in the estimate of expenditure made 1n the early part of this 
letter. 

Please understand that I am merely try1ng to put the 
situation before you in as fair a manner as possible. As your property 
stands today I think it very doubtful if a lease or sa1. can be ob
tained. If further development should be carried on and the results 
were not satisfaotory, the situation would oertainly not be improved 
but if some good ore should be developed and considering the looal 
interest in gold mining which is now apparent, I think it highty pro
bably tha t a lease or sale could be made an J I have some assuranoe 
to this effect from parties in Presoott whom I have tried to interest 
in the Plaoeritas Claims but who feel that the preliminary reopening 
and exploration of this property should be done by the owner before 
they would oare to make a proposition and, of course, that proposition 
would be dependent upon the result of the exploration mentioned. 

I note _that you intend to sail for England the 20th of 
June and take th~s opportunity to wish you a very pleasant voyage and 
loan assure you that whether or not any further work is to be carried 
on, I will con~inue to .do my best to find a purchaser or leasee for 
your mining olaims. 

Sinoe it may be ·diffioult to communioate with you 
promptly while you are abroad, let me suggest that before sailing you 
should write me a little more concerning th e value whioh you would 
place upon your property. Most mining claims are turned over under 
what is termed a "bond and lease". The bond is really an option to 
purchase and the lease provides that t he leaseemay operate and .ship 
ore during the term of the lease and option, whioh option he may 
exercise at any time prior to its expiration date. 

- The usual term of suoh an agreement is either two or 
three years, and the royalty is now generally 10% of the net Mint or 
Smelter returns altho it used to be cons1derabl~ higher. I make it 
a point to insist that any lessee, after holding the property for 
three months, should pay a minimum royalty or rental, which in the 
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oase of your property should not be less than 100 per month. Also, 
they are responsible for the payment of the taxes. 

As to the purchase pr1ce of the claims, this should 
be largely dependent upon the ore showings. As these stand at present, 
the property may not appear attractive at any price, and it would surely 
be difficult to option the entire group for as much as 10,000. If one 
or more promising veins of gold ore 'should be opened up it might well 
be in order to set the price at $20 ;000 to $25 ,000 or a higher figure 
i' the showing was sufficiently attraotive. 

Should I be instrumental in effecting a sale; I would 
expect a l~fo oommission which is usual in cases of this kind, and of 
course, as your pepBesentative I would make every effort to obtain the 
highest price that might seem justif1able. I would l1ke at present to 
know someth1ng of your ideas on this subject and whether the f1gures 
suggested would meet w1th your approval. 

Very sincerely, 

:5)r~ 
G. M. Colvocoresses 

G C/EC 



Mrs. Merloa B. Aubert 
Eight .Acres 
8y at, ew York 

SUBJECT: REFORT CONCERNING OPERATIOnr OF A. T. 'RU sELL n~ 
CONNECTION WITH BrAG NInG CLAIMS. 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

This repo'rt will cover the reoent aoti vi ties of 

Mr. Russell in accordance with the terms of the l.ease on your 

property dated .I.Iov9lilber 1st. 1935. 

Russell's prinoipal aotivities have been in connection 

w1th the 0 struot1on of a mill tor the treatment ot your ore. 

Xrter oonsiderable stu~ ot various situations Russoll dec1de' 

that 1 t \Ras est to construct thi s mill on onanza Creek. f .... short 
• 

distance to the east of yo~~ olaims, since he 'was thus assured 

of a plentifUl supply of water without being ob11ged to pump 

for distance ot at 16as~ one-ha~f mile and over a ridge 

some t 0 hundred feet 1n he1gbt, and Russell accordingly leased 

or purchased trom a man named Henderson the site whioh he desired 

for his plant. 

From a practical operating stan point Russell's deCision 

in tIlis regard was undoubtedly a iS6 one since water is most 

essential for all milling operations and 1 t vlill be cheaper for 

him 0 haul the ore from various portions of your olaims to the 

millsite and water supply than to have pumped the atar over the 

hill to anyone particular location on your property. w lch, in 
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EU.lY event would have made 1 t necessary to haul ore from the 

var ious m1ne openings I none ot which V:1?ul.d have been sU1.table tor 

the looatlon of a o-oncentJ:'ator. It ,"s obvi ously to e-verybne t s 

advantage that Rusaell t S 1111n1ng and mlll1n-e should be oonducted ,-

With tbe least possible expense in order that profit may accrue , 

and I feel that be was well advtse'd In pladi ng tbe mltl where he di d . 

Thesa1d oonoentrating mill 1 S iloW praotioally compl eted , 
an 

consisting essentially in/ore bin into whicb the ore will be 

dumped into trucKS by gravity. a 6 by 8 Blake type Crusher. 

tine ore b1n wi th feeder too 7 by 4 Ball Mill Qpe-rat1ng 1n return 

oircuit with a drag classifier from wbich the fine pulp w11l 

go to a 6 oell. flotat1on plant a!ld the tal,lings will pass over . 

El Butchart Table. There is al50 a Cone 016s61f1ar for dew:ater1ng 

the teilin s wh1ch will be .d1sposed or turtuer down along 

Bonanza Crae~ while the eonoent~ates tor the present time will 

be dried in the open and shipped to the smelter from wb10h t he 

beat t rIDS oan be Obtained. 

on - June 7th when I la~t V18i ted the property 1 t appeared 

that the mill coUld eas11y 'be 'fJompleted w1 tbln the next two weeks. 

but 1nasmuoll all 1t has been found e.dvlsa1Wle to install a larger 

engine tor Ii oti ve power than ~~as at first oontemplbtted 1 t is -

likely that this m!ll will not go lnt~ active oper~tiQn until 

about the first of J'uly at wblcu time the active mining should 

also commence. 

The actua.l work on your ola11'l6 has so f .r been vonf1ned 

prinQlpally to the building of roads in whioh Russell seoured the 

oooperation of tbe Oounty road crew on some. terms wi -til which 
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I am not familiar. In any event tbe result has been very 

satisfaotory and whereas it was formerly neoessary to traverse 

the olaims entirely on toot it is no possible to drive over 

very passable roads to the site of the min ork1ngs on the 

Sent1nel and Massachusetts Cla1ms and also to the NUgget and 

Navy Cla1ms where hUBsell has been doing some work intended 

to develop a large body of low-grade gold ore 1n tbe sohist. 

'" The principal development to date has been done on 

the lao ~ Bird, blue Bird, ~assaohusetts. and Sentinel , and 

a headframe has been ereoted on the Sentinel over an old 

shatt. t this point a aompressor 1s now be1ng installed and 

the product1on of ore on a small soale oall very shortly 

oommenoe while it is expeoted to operate a little later on the 

assaohusetts and also on the Blue Bird from wh1ch so every 

n10e samples of ore hay recently been taken. The' future , 

work on the Nugget and Navy Qla1ms is some hat unoertain and 

ill depend upon the grade of the ore whl ah may be dev~loped 

over a wide ere a of schist but 1t ofters one vary interesting 

possibilitIes. 

Up to the present time Russell h s kept assuring 

me that all of the r.11n1ne work waa being carried on by h1s 

brother, his son; and himself, bo ere partners in thls 

enterprise and therefore not subject to the ~orkmen's 

Compensation Insuranne Law or in the case of the roads 

by independent contractors who ere in the Aal!le position and 

since the mill as belng constructed on nther property I 

have so tar complied wlth his request in not insiat1ng upon 
• 

his tak1ne out thL'J Workmen' a Compensation Insuranoe. since the 
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lack of this d1d not in any way effect your interest. I now 

1"ee1. however" that the time has oome to' eneoroe this 

provision of the contract and have accordingly written to 

R~sell as per carbon enolosed request1n~ that th~ Insuranoe 

Policy should be made effedtive without further delayand 

I expeot to follow this matter up and ' make certain that tbe 

pollcy 1s issued. 

It 1s my opinion that Russell will start his 

mini B and milling early in July as mention I) above and 

wl11 probably not aotually mill more than 200 to 400 tons of 

ore during the first month . The value of tlil sore 1s so ewha t 

problematioal but if an averag9 or A10.OO or butter per ton 

oan be reoovered th produotion w111 have a net value of ~2 .000 

to 4~OOO and the royalty payabl(l1-o~e month or July 
1\ 

should aooo~d1nely be 200.00 to 400.00. 

From that time fo ard if Bussell 1s evan moderately 

suooessful the tonnage sbould subst~nt1ally 1 or ease and 

although I bvlieve that it will be several months before he 

oan reach his goal of 50 tons per day there 1s avery reason 

to expect that the value of the production and the royalty 

lill steadily increase each month always provided th&t he is 

able to develop add1tional ore of s1milar or better grade and 

wh1le I do not feel that any def1nite prediot1on can be 

made in this regard I oons1der the outlook as favorablo and 

have made severa~ suggest10ns 1n respect to the developm nt 

ot the property which I trust w1l1 prove to be useful. 

Up to the pres nt t1me ausse ll has l1ved up to his 
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finano1al ob11gations both in your regard and insofar as loan 

learn in respeot to the payment of h1s employe •• and tor the 

purohase o( his maohinery and equip.lilent. It 1s my 1m )ression 
I 

that the parties ho are finanoing Russell are pu·tt1ng up Just 

about 80 I:luoh money per month as other lae he Lileht have 

hurried his act1v1ties to some extant and employed a larger 

crew of en 1n development and mill construction, but everything 

oonsidered I feel that his operat1ons have been sat1sfaotory 

and trust that you will agr e with me on this point . 

I am at Laching a statement showing the payments 

bich Russell has made to date y all of which are in 

acoordance with the terms of the lease agreement. 

I wish to bring to your attention t .e question 
, 

of recording tbe Russell Lease in tbe offioe of the County 

Reoorder in Presoott. '1'h1s prooedure 1 !lot requ.tred by 

law and VOI'Y frequently 1s flot done at all but some ot the 

leading lawyers of the state advlsethelr clients to beve 

such mining leases put on record as an added protection 

against any claims or -liens which f!light be rile on the 

property. The cost of. record1ne depends on the length of tbe 

lease and as far as I can judge in your ca~e iill be some 'hat 

less than ~lO .OO and if you so instruct I 111 ~ak6 

the _ roper arrongemen t", 1 tb II 11e fie order of Yava::? i Goun ty • 

Yours very truly. 

GMC: DF 



STATEMENT 

June 11th, 1936 

Payments by A. T. RUssell to G. M ColvQCoresses as Agent 
for rs. Aubert under the terms of tbe lease and option 8gz.·eement 
dated Novambor 1st, 19~. 

Deoember 20th, 1935----by oash. 200.00, of whioh 127.73 

paid to Tax Colleotor or Yavapai County. as per reoeipt for tax~s 

previously sent and 72.27 retained by G. M. Colvocoresses for 

disposal as might be instructed by larS., Aubert It 

*"'****:r ** ** 
May 21st. 1936. by aheck covering rental due for the mon 'th of 

May, ;plOO.OO. 

1Wl8 7th, 1936, by oheck Qover1ng rental for the month ot 

June, i lOO.OO. 

****II'C4<***'fC*** * 

TOTAL PAYME fitS :dADE BY HUSSlJ;LL '10 DATK-------;400 .00 

• 
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of the property Wh1oh~I trust will prove to be useful. I am also 

oonsulting with Russell in respeot to the shipment of his conoentrates; 

from the settlement for which the purchaser will deduot the royalty 

to be paid directly to you or your representative. 

Up to the present time Russell hos lived up to his 

financial obligations both in your regard and insofar as I can 

lesLn ih respeot to the payment of his employees and for the 

purohase of his maohinery and equipment. and I am attaching a 

statement show1ng the payments which Russell has made to date, all 

of which are in aooordanoe with the te~ms of the leas agreement. 

I wi.sh to br1ng to your attention the question of 

recording the Russell Lease 1n the offioe of t e Oounty Recorder 

in Presoott. This prooedure is not required by law and very 

frequently is omitted, but some of the leading lawyers ot the 

state advise their o11ents to have suoh m1ning leases p~t on 

reoord as an added protection against any olaims or liens whioh 

might be filed on the property. The oost of recording ~epends 

on the length of the lease and as far as I oan judge in your 

oase wi~l be somewhat less than ~lO,OO and if you so instruot 

I 111 make the proper arrangements with the Reoorder of 

Yavapai County. 

Yours very truly f 

C C:DF 



REPORT ,Q! MINING CLAIMS 

.Qf 
BRA G G EST ATE 

I. U. Colvocoresses 

June 21. 1924, Hu~bo1dt. Ar1zona 

LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION ! 

The proper~ of the BRAGG ESTATE, wh1ch I have examined, 

conslsts or twenty (20) Patented Mlnlng Olaims, l1sted belOW, com

prising a pproxlme tely 376 acres . 

The lOll?; axls of the property Is Northeast-Southwest. length 

nearly two m1les; the ld1h va ries from 600 feet (one claim), to a 

maximum of 3,000 . teet. (See Claim ap attached.) 

'1'h1s property 1s located 1n the Placer! ta Mln1ng PIatrlct, 

Yavapa1 County, Art zona, and 1n the foothIlls West of the Bradsha'll 

Mountains . The surface consists of a series of rldges apprOXimately 

400 feet elevat10n above the gulches which separ te them. The a1 tl

tude is fro m 4200 feet to 4600 teet above sea level. There are no 

trees but the clA1ms are covered wl th a heavy growth of brush, prIn

clpally scrub oak, nanzanita and buck brush, which has almost ent1rely 

obllt erated tre old rna ds and tra1ls used some 20 years ago. '!'be 

surface is qulte worthless for agriculture, but a l~ge flock of 

goats appeared to ftnd It excellent pasture . Some water Is found 1n 

French Gulch, also in Arastra Creek, to the East of the Bragg Claims, 

an::l ther e a re a few lit tIe spr ing s in thi s vicinity. 

'The nearest town Is K1rk.land, center of a ranching dIstrict, 

with a population of about 100; elevatton 3,927 feet; looated on the 

Prescott and Eastern Branch of the Banta Fe Rallroad 30 miles from 

Prescott by ra11 ani 26 miles by road. 

From Kirkland there is a fa1r automob11e roa d for 13 mIles 

to the Zonia Camp, am . the McMahon aha n, the latter located one-half 

mile from the North end of the Bragg Claims. From the 'cMahon shift 

it 1s necessary to cover the Bragg Claims on foot and any mining 

operations ould involve the construction of new roads at .o :nside~9Ie 

expense . The oost of freighttng by truck from Zonla to Kiritland may 

be tcJten as 3.60 per ton. 
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The claims row belong1ng to the Bragg Estate are named 

as follows: 

Contact Nuob ere 1 A 2; Havy. HuDbers If 2, 3, &: 4. 

Nugget; Slipper; Growler; Harrison ; H1lls1de; 

Massachusetts; Big Wh1 t e;. Blue Bird; Senti nel; 

HOnlspoon; )lerning Sta r; Sunshine; Morning Light; 

Black Bird • 

Messrs . Horris and NOrris, Attomeys of Prescott, Arizona, 

advise that the taxes on these ola1ms have b een pa1d for this year. 

They furtmQt"advise 1n a letter dated June 11th, 1924, tba t at one 

t1 me the nazneta am Harrisonburg clai ms were inoluded in negot1a~ 

t1ona, but upon the1r investigat ion of the t1tle they concluded that 

these two olaims had nev r belonged to the Bragg Estate. 

HISTORY: 

The Plaoer! ta Dis tric twas aet1ve In the 80' s a.n:l 90' 8, dur

ing whi ch period the oreek beds were dry-placered for Gold and it 1s 

atated 1lla t in the aggreg te oonslde rable value was recovered. The 

loca tion of the lode Claims 1n the vioinity of these creeks were 1n

tended to coyer the qu rtz ve1n s from whi ch the plac er gold was supposed 

to have originated. ~b8equent development and m1ning has f'a1led to 

prove th t any of these numerous velns oonta 1ned work able deposlts 

of are. 

As far as I ca.n learn, the claims no w owned by the Bragg 

Estate were loca ted, or purchased, by Mr . Hise, who transferred, or 

sold, them to Air. C. C. Bragg, and cons1derable development ork was 

car ried on from 1900 until 1904, malnly for the purpose o.f explor1ng 

the qu c; rtz veins whlch outcrop a.t seveml poln ts on the property. 

Results of this dev elopment ork ere practIcally negative, 

exoe -,t for a small production of Gold-bearing ore fro m the Massaahltsetts, 

Hlue B1rd and black Bird clal e, wh '. ch as shipped to an old stamp 

mill, still standing, at Placeri ta • Ore for this miTl, whi ch has 

been idle a:>me twenty ye ars, was also procured fro m t be Cora l ne 

and other prop erties 1n the vioinity. .' "' .. 
Since work ceased on the Bragg cl8,lm\iJ cons1derable develop~ ; .. 

ment has been done a t intervale in the1r v10inity - mainly on the 
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cMahon and Zonla prop ert1es, where thAn> are sub stan tlal 1ndlcat10ns 

of Copper, some of which extend on to the Bragg property. In 1911 

and 1912 the hannon Copper Corrpany hoo. options ln this Die trlc t and 

did somecbum dr1.11ingwith unsatisfactory results. From 1919 to 1922 

the cla.1ms of the Zonla Company, McMahon and Bragg Ests te were all 

optioned to the Spi1sbury Syndioate, Wh10h was really the explorat10n 

department of the Anaconda Copoer CO!!pany, and avery e reful study 

of the general geolcgy am surfaoe show1ngs Was made by the Engine ers 

of' thi s Syn .. lcate . They also sunk to a depth of 800 feet, the shaft 

.on the McMahon clai ms, Just North of the Bragg and did some driftIng 

am croBs- cutting rut f'ailed to nnd anI oom ercla.l body of Copper 
~ 

ore . These people were working on the theory tha t a large deposit 

of' dis semi ted Copper would be f"ound In the porphy1'7 which covers 

B portlon of the Zon1a, llcitahon and Bragg properties, and that there 

would .b& a l.one of aero ndary enrichment a.t a. de~ ot from 400 to 800 

f'eet, wbich might develop 1nto a large ION grade Co per- mine. !'he 

't'fOrk whl ch they dId gaY unsatls'factory results, a1nce the aver.gg e 

of tre dlssemlnEte d ar ea wes only i of 1 per cent Oopper . Accord1ngly 

the opt1onon all these claims wes dropped, bl t their work did not 

neces arily prove th:. t slIer oodles of commercial ore may not be 

found under the 1n<11 vidual out - crop a. 

GEOLmy! 

The g eo lcgy of thlsoou n try he s been stud1ed by the U. s . 

Geologlcal ~vey, and more especially by the GeologIsts of the 

Spl1sbury ~yndicate, am ' 1". 5p1l,sbury kIndly gave me Informs. t ion con

cerning their cwclua1.ms, which was very helpful. The attached claim 

map will show the out lines of the various formations . 

'!'he maln !l8SS df country rock 1s classed as a Pre- Oambrian 

DiOrite, wr..1 ch has been met.amorphoeed 1n parts to Cb10ri te and Ser1-

clte Schist. Tlni:rough this Diorite other rocks hav intruded abd 

particularly a porphyr,' wh1ch va r1.es from a granite porphyry to quartz 

monzonIte . The latter tor tion 1s cons1dered most favorable tor the 

occurrenee of Cooper, which appears to have been derived from a deep

seated magma and. to hfW impregnated the porphyry arter this rock has 

been amsred to a v . 1'Y oons1derable extent . 
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The mineralization originally eon sisted of Copper and 

Iron PyrItes, but near the surfaoe there has been oxidation and 

leac..hi~ so that van small trace of these primary minerals 1s now 

found exceot 1n the drlll holes and aha1'ts on the Zonia aoo neigh bot"

Ing properties . 

-'!'he Northp m portll.cn of the Bragg °Ia 1m,s 1s partly Cay ered 

by Gila mng~omeI'8.te, of much later date than the D1or11;e, ·Schiet or 

Porphyry, and apparentl y entirely barren 0 '" any metallic minerals • 
-

Bunning thnugh tm older formatIons, (generally 1n a North-

Sout b d1 rectlon ), are numerous veins of qua rtz., often h1gh 1y stai~ed 

with iron. Some of the se, - as on the Big Whi te, and Massachusetts , 

- be. ve a w1dth of 5 to 8 teet, but for the most p a rt they re JErel), 

stringers from 3 to 12 Incbe s 1n wid~ J and can only be traced fer a 

short leng th a shallow depth. ~ll values 1n Gold art:> found 

in ne~rly all the se veins and the , re he avily mineralized were made 

the su.bJ eot of the development ark, and, in some cases. produced a 

small quantity of are. 

The area of porphyry hich was considered likely to con

ta1n dissemlm ted Coppe r on the Navy claims, of the Bragg Estate. 

amounted to a tot al ot s11gh tly over eight acres . 

Co:npar1ng the geological condit1ons on the Bragg property 

with those which are !'oum elsewhere 1n Xavapa1 County, I do not 

consider them favorablE' "for any large depos1 t of Oooper or Gold ore. 

Small lenses with go od value s in Gold ae cur frequently ln quartz 

stringers s1 mllar to those found here, but exploration and development 

during the past forty years has failed to prove up any worth while 

mine in velns of this character. 

WORKINGS ON BRAGG CLU1l5: 

!he exploratlon and development work on the Bragg property 

was apparentl y intended to prove up the extent md value of tre quartz 

velns nwantioned and eon slderlng the eha racter of the surfaoe showlngs 

1 t ha s beEn very thorough. Unfortunately, most of the worlr hi ch was 

done so mny years ago Is no .r d1fficult to examine. The sid es of 

the brenches have fellen ln, the timbers are all out of the shafts, 
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the tunnels are mostly eaved (except~ one. on the Navy Ho. 2) and 

stopes areentirel y inaccessible. Under these condItIons it was 

imposs1ble to gain access to mny of the old workings or to s ample, 

except near the surfaoe and on the dumps. To thoroughly clean out 

the shatts and tunnels ould involve an e xpendi ture of probably 3,000 

to 4,000 and I QuId not consid r such expend1 ture Just1fiable. 

Alorg the surface of the claims numerOUS trenches were cut 

across the formatlon and the quartz veins and 0 ross-cut tunnels on the 

H1l1s1de~ (n~ wholly caved), Blue Blr and lavy No .2, wpre run to 

(X) nsld e rable d1st am es , .!. ltlh the same object in v1 As far as oan 

no '1 be determined, 1n some sasea no quartz veins tVere cut at all, as 

they had pInched between the tunnel and th .. surface - l-se {he re the 
\ 

quartz, when encountered, proved barren or too 10 grade to be worked. 

Ith proflt. 

On too Na.vy No. 1 a sbaft 75 rept deep followed down a 

quartz veLl 4' wid e on the surfaoe and some ~ to pi as done along side 

t:re shaft. Semple fro m this ve1n, taken at pOi nt marked ·#2' on the 

map, showed no S~lver and only $0.60 Gold per ton. 

Aloqs the to p of a ridge on the Ble ck Bird and Blue Bird 

claims Copper st a ine were noted for same dlst nee end in places em 11 

lenses one to three teet wide sho ed Carbon i. t e and Sulph1de Copper ore. 

A pi ckec sample fro m one of the se I Fnses (mark.ed '#5- on the cla1m 

map) show: ed 9 .00 va lues 1n Gold and ~11vel" per ton end 10.37% 

Copper but jmfortunately a ll indications p revent ed the assUll'1Dtlon 

that tlTl"'C as any substant1al tonn age of th1 s good ore. 

On the Harrioon ola i mat mt y f1ve foot ahaf t was sunk on 

f'ourf'oot quartz vein and sane are had been mined. Samples tak.en 

nere (at pOints marKed ·#3 M and -14- on the map) averaged 7.80 per 

ton 1n Gold and trace of Sllv f r . 

On the Nuggetcla1 m a d eep shaft in ChlOrite Schist show s 

a Guartz veln 2t wide ani samples (at point 

value ot '2.20 1n Gpld Sl d Silver. 

• on the map), showed 

On the 14ass8,chusetts cla1m was found the best surface showing 

on the property, - a strong quart z. vein 5 I w1de. A shatt 45' deep -
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n.ow pa.rtly filled with ater - as sunk on this vein which ne ar the 

00 llEl.r of the smft (marked '#()fJ on the 'sap), assayed 15.60 pe r ton 

1n Gold. 

A aha rt d1 at ane e down the shaft the vein ap peared to cut 

orr and elld not look nearly as strong as on th surface. The so-ca.lled 

Uassachusetts funnel J - now entirely caved In, - on the H1lls1de 

clat m, (Ilarked -B"), wa.s evidently sta rted with a. view to cutting 

th1s vel n 1n depth rut a s rot dr1 ven far eno ugh to accomp11sh thls 

result. 

On the Big Wh1 te ele.1 ma st lOng quartz out croo can be traced 

for 8:)me distance, width 0 to 8 :teet, and showing Iron, olivine and 
~ 

epido e. A sRmple (-1/7- on th~ map), t aken trom 01 ts on th1s ve1n 

showed it to contaIn only 0.80 In gold and no s11ve~. or copper. 

lI'he above detailed description covers only the showings 

aIXl work.1ngs whi ch a ppeared. to be the more important., Numel'"CluB other 

workings) conSistIng of surface trenches, shallow p1ts, tunnels and 

open-cuts we~e noted and examined, insofar aa they were access1ble . 

In none of them dId there appear any ore tha. t might he considered 

valuable under any eondi t l on or any Indloatlons f avorable to the f1nd-

1ng of such ore. Samp e9 taken from SO'1lDe of the Iron-stained qua I"tz 

outcro pplngs showed only a trace of precious metals . 

NEIGHBORr G CLAIMS: _ 51 

Un4er the 01 rcumstances it seemed advl sable to pay .spec1 al. 

att-entlon to the re sults Moh had ben obtained through development 

work on t:r.e adJace-nt prop erties. 

'1'0 the SQl1th est of the Bragg 0181 me a small Gold JUne ~ known 

as the Coral, bad been o;>ened up by 8Sba tt sunk. on a quaz-t vein 1n 

schist and said to be 400' deep. this mine produced some hIgh grade 

ore fro:n small pockets an:1 1ensBs but was abandoned sane twenty yeaMB 

ago and presu.mt: bly the work was not pro 1'1 table to the owners. A sample 

takEn from the dump &'mwed a value of 9.70 per ton 1n Gold and Silver. 

Cons1derable dev elopment work wus dorie on the tla"'r1sonb1l'rg, 

wh1ch, - with the ManzanIta, Is no ' said to be OW'ned by the 
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Isabella Min1ng Company. o~ here had also been abandoned many years 

ago and all 1ndlcat CltS po1nted to the re suIts h8v1~ been ent 1rely 

un successful. 

North and 'Jest of th E Bragg prop arty l1e the Zonla, MoMahon 

an:1 Howard Gr."JU ps, all three of wh10h bPv~ attracted considerable 

attent10 .1 as poss1ble Copper producers. On the Z~nia and llcMahon 

there are surface out orop s of ox1dized COPger ore, from wb1 ch a. small 

tonneg e wa s shipped at lnt "ala to the &'Jle lters and when the pric e 

of Copper was high a 11 ttle profi t 8S rea11zed by the owners. Shafts 

on both these properties have lndlcated a cont1nuat1on of the Ox1d1zed 

ore tor some dis t ance downwards but have so far fa lIed to develop any 

substantial body of Sulphides below and a lthough the se propert1 .s h8.ve, 

a.t times, been developed under opt1on by operat1ng Companl~8, includlxg 

the Shannon and the Anaconda, the £ngineers who conducted the worit 

bEve not felt tbRt the cla1 me Ere sufficiently attract1 ve to merit 

eny attempt to epen tlEm as producing m1nes. In other ords, such 

developme nt m exploration as was carried on gave una tis factory re

wIts. 

In sol te of the unfavorable history ~ I am incline" to think 

1hat so.me day (but probably several years in the tuture), the Zonia 

e~d cUahon properties 111 be worked for Oo pper and it 1s quite 

possi ble that the ore bodies may extend o,!er on to the Bragg Claims, · 

although since practically no development work: has been dane on the 
I North end of the Bragg claims, it is impossible to make this statement 

as anytb lng mo than an opin10n. Should the Zonia - MoMahon Group, 

be takEn over end operated at a l ater date, it ie Drovable that the 

parties conducting this ork m1ght also desire to explore and possib11 

to acqu1re the Bragg claims and the prospeotive value of all thes e 

Groups seem to rest upon the cha nce of their beoom1r.g Copper producers, 

rathe r than on any l1ltellhood of working Gold are with prof1 t. 

OONBLUS!0N: 

It is apparent tha t no commercial bo~ of eithf' r Gold or 

Copper are has yet been developed or ind1cated on the Bragg prooerty 

am therefore the proble!'Il 1s to decide whether or not the cbences 

of f1nd1ng such an ore body Justify further expenditure and development. 



.. 

c. C. B. #2. 

~ You mentioned in your last letter the pll.shing of the Black Bird 
tunnel. Suppose you have received my letter of recent date in which 
I sent ~rou a COP:7 of the notice in the Courier, where I had aover
tised bids on this work. I am verv anxious to see that tunnel put 
in another 200 feet, but the price" is stageering. I enclose you two 
or three bids received up to date, to show y ou the difference between 
$7 and the price Rsked, so you may know we have struck sorne hard 
rock. This hard formation ·however is something that is not at all 
discouraging. I hRve sRmples of the rock being analized now, as it 
all cf ... rries more or less values, even the hardest rock t hat we have . 
You ma:'T give me your instructions on this as soon as pOSSible, as all 
the bids will he in by the 16th. ITow COITles the lassachnsetts tunnel. 
I have been sampline that for the last few days and I have made a dis
covery that is rather perplexing. This Jim O'Hara, who is a pretty 
hard cnstomer, for some reason or other, while he was in the tunnel 
during TTCrabsence east, cut throngh a twelve foot vein of are 300 feet 
from the mouth of the tunnel. After passine; thro,ugh the dust from 
the shooting had covered the walls of the tunnel so that it had a uni
form look as I passed in, and not discovering the true situation, he 
telling me that he had not struck any ore. I went over there with !lr. 
Van I.1011 to do a little sarn.pling, when I discovered this vein. I en
close you the assays that you ma~r know exactly the si tuat ion. 

I fear that our friend Hr. Allen would have to get us sO:c'lething 

\

over a trace this time, although the assa~rs are not exciting, but an 
average. The vein proper is twelve feet wide; one sample, No . 55 is 
2 feet wide; No. 56 is 3 feet wide; No. 53, 3 feet. From the appear 
ance of the ore as I took it out, I thought we would Eet great deal 
higher assays, as it is fine looking ore. Now it is my opinion that 
we should drift 100 feet each way from this tunnel on the vein. It 
surely will come into a pay shoot as all the ore in the vein runs in 
a pay shoot, f'.nd this should be done by all means. I opened up a 
little cut on top of the hill over the Black Bird tunnel and I got 
an average of about two feet of fine quartz, No. 57, that went well 
in copper and $4.40 in gold. I can run the drift in the Hassachn
setts tunnel for $5 a foot by contract, and take out ore every foot 
of the way. I wish yon would decide to let ITle do this. . 

In reference to the Spot rUne, if I had the cash on hand to 
make a deal with this man tTackson, I believe I cou.ld eet it for $700. 
He wants $1500 now, which is all rie;ht from his standpoint, as we 
are developing his mine right alone;. Of course I understand the 
si tuation, that our friends,. Hr. Green and r~lcFarland probably don't 
care to invest any more before they get some returns, but the spot 
Mine surely ought to belong to this Company for the money asked, as 
it is a great heIr> in many ways. There is rich ore to be taken off 
of the Mine now. You mentioned in ~our letter again, the deal of 
Cushing. You must remember, about the time I was in Cincinnati and 
after I returned here, that Cushing was organil7,ing a Development Com
pany. At that time I was not very confident thf'tt 11r. Cushing would 
be able to enlist capital to an~T very e;reat extent. On my return 
t~~e. however, through a friend of mine in ChicFlgo, who I put in 
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April 17, 1947 

Mr. L. Kenneth Wilson, Geologist 
American Smelting & Refining Comp8n~ 
Post Office Box 2229 Ji:)~ 
Tucson. Arizona r~ 

Dear r. W1lson: 

Sorry that I missed seeing you wbe 
passed through Phoenix and left a card. 

I had written to you on the 7th ot this 
month relative to the Bragg Estate Cla1ms, 
etc. but by mistake had addressed my letter 
to Eldred D. Wllson who ls, I believe. with 
the Bureau of lnes and lf the said letter 
was forwarded to ldred Wilson, you may not 
have received it; therefore I am enclosing a 
copy properly addressed as I think that some 
of the lnformation may be ot lnterest, and I 
mle~t mentlon that the owner of the Bragg 
Estate Clatms assures me that she will be very 
glad to do business with you in case you tind 
her property attractive. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC:IM 



AMERICAN SMEL..TINO a REFINING co. 
S OUTHWESTERN MINING DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 503 

RES. 3278 · W 

813 VALLEY BANK 

TUCSON , ARIZONA 
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ED M UNO NEWT 0 N 
MINING ENGINEER 

April 9, 1947 

Mr . George M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Colvo: 

REPLY TO 

~uartzsite,Arizona. 

It was exactly six weeks ago- almost to the minute -that 
I took my spill, along the line of the new highway. 

Yesterday, the doctor at the hospital in Blythe who has 
been looking after my ankle, - advised that I could return to "light 
work" on April 16,1947. 

We plan to leave here on the morning of the 14th., as 
early as possible, so that we can explore for temporary quarters. 
While we have been comf'ortable here, on a "camping-out ll basis, 
it will seem good to have a bath- in a tub - again, and to have 
electric light to read by. 

Until our plans, and whereabouts ,. crystallize, I am 
taking the liberty of requesting that our mail be forwarded to 
your office. 

Looking forward to seeing you soon, [ am, 

Sincerely, 

~ 



Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
Bu~er Apartments 
185 S.E. Elghtb Street 
Miami, Florida 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

Apr1l 17, 1947 

RX: Brags Estate Claims 

I acknowledge your letter of the 15th 1nst. ana thank you 
for check In full payment of my recently rendered account. 

I am pleased to inform you that eng1neers representing the 
large min1ng company mentioned In a previous letter are at 
present carrying on an 1nvestlgat1on 1n the v1c1n1ty or your 
property wh1ch w1ll include your claims and those that were 
formerly owned by the Hammond Copper Company. and you may rest 
assured that I shall do everyth1ng in my power to encourage 
these people to cont1nue their activities and I s1ncerely hope 
that they may eventually arrange to lease and purchase your 
property as I th1nk that this w1ll be the best solution of 
your problem. 

I trust that you had a very pleasant trip to the Flor1da 
Keys and note that you w1l1 be back at Syosset dur1ng the 
early part of May. I shall hope to be able to wr1te to you 
again and report some progress dur1ng May or June • 

. Personal regards. 

Yours very truly. 

GMO:IM 



( 

COPY. 
EVERETT M. BYERS 

011 Investments 
Roswell, New Mexico 

May 9th, 1938. 

Mrs. Marion B.Auburt 
Long Island N.Y. 

Dear Mrs.Auburt: 

Yours of May 2nd. reoeived,in oomplying wi,h your request I am 
marking the sketch with a red oross, in my judgement the real veio or ledge 
should be found. 

On the Growler claim the shallow trenoh out by Rassell is aome 
15 or 20 feet from the hanging wall,if I was doing the work I would oross out 
from trenoh to hanging wall. Moyer I notioed was hugging the hanging wall,a180 
his wo~k is down hill,you are on the uplift and sure to get the pay at a muoh 
shallower debth. 

With good management I am sure that you will unoover rioh pay 
that will pay baok monies expended in blooking and exposing the ledge. the ore 
that will run $35.00 and up should go direct to smelter, the hauling oharges 
would be around $4.00 or $4.50 per ton. 

Should you see your way olear to furnish $1200.00 or $1500.00 
r will open up the growler and sunshine on a 50/50 basis for six months,with 
the understanding all ore sold to be in your name, should you desire, and your 
Ariz.agent to inspeot work at any time, it does not take muoh of that rook to 
make a ton. 

I do not antioipate that any maohinery will be necessaty 
shallower than 25 or 30 feet, I am sure that several shipments oould be had 
from that ledge at a very shallow debth. 

A good mine has been opened up west of your Mass-olaim, it 
is about 50 feet to the pay, when I was there there was about 20 ton of high 
grade 'sorted and about the same amount of low grade, whioh they olaimed woild 
run $20.00 

No,Mrs.Auburt I have never notioed any iron monuments on your 
property,but I did find two corner rooks ,one marked S.E.Navy No.3, the other 
was on the hornspoon, these rooks was loose rook and about one foot square. 

r tried to find the east and north line of the growler, but 
oould not,there is a stretoh of grounds there where the large nuggets are 
found,I think it is on your lands,but Moyer intimated that he owned it. 

Will you be kind enough to return the Moyer letters. 

With kindest regards,Yours sinoerely, 

m SIGNED: E.V.Sohrimsher. 
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Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
Star Island 
Montauk, Ne. York 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

July 24 tb, l~40 

I have received your letter reply1ng to mine of 
the 8th instant and enclosing report on your property 
tor the Arizona Department of Mineral Resources. I sh&ll 
very gla.17 add tbe information in respect to locations, 
geology. etc., and w111 forward tbis report today to 
the Department of Mineral Resources. 

I hardly expect that you w111 hear trom them very 
promptly as tbey have now acaumUlated a very large file 
of s1milar reports but I believe that the pos81bl11~ 
is worth following up. 

I have not happened to visit tbe Plaeerltas Dis
trict for over a year but I understand that there has 
been very 11ttle mining actlvity ~ aside trom 80me small 
Sli pmen ts by Moyer,. and it yo u g1 ve Mr. SchL1.1s ter or 
anyone else a lease on your claims. I certainly hope that 
you w111 insist upon a moderate cash payment in advance 
and a minimum monthly royal ty or rental. You wl11 prob
ably recall that it was only by virtue of such a pro
vislon that you obtaine d any royalty from Russell and 
while I do not lmow anything personally about Schrnister 
or Moyer, in my fairly wide experience along similar 
lines the great majority of the would-be l~ssees are 
financially unable to carry out any extensive operations 
and rarely pay anything to the owner except1ng under 
the terms of a similar provision. 

Trusting that you are enjoying a pleasant sumner 
at Montauk, I rema1n 

Yours very trUly, 

GMC:MF 

P.s. At the time tha t I was familiar v,1 th your holdings 
these cDmprised Qnly t~entv claims 1n§e,ad ot twenty-two 
as yo~ nay. notec In r~LLthg o~ she report. Perhaps 
you may have r.cen~ly a~ulre4 'wo additional cla1ms. 

G •• C. 
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MRS. MARION B . AUBERT 
STAR ISLAND 

MONTAUK, N. Y. 

Mr.Geroge M.Colvocresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 

Pheonix, 
Arizona. 

Dear Mr.Colvocoresses-

Thanks for your letter of July 8th in regard to 
listing my ppoperty (mining claims) with the Depart~ent 
of Mineral Resorces. 

I have filled in the mining report to the best of my 
ability not having my file here so I am not in a position 
to give much information, and would appreciate it if you 
would help out with the missing information. 

A Mr.Schmister of Rosewell,New Mexico has asked for 
a years lease to do some exploration work and try and lo
cate the vein that runs from Byron Moyar property thru one 
on my claims. I have given Mr.Schmister a years option. 

Mr.Moyer recently shower some very good ore ($91.00 
per ton) taken from the claim adjoining mine. 

If Mr.Schmister succeeds in loacting anything worth 
while I will get in touch with you,and if advisable can 
make a trip to Arizona. 

My address is the above until Sept.1st then Syosset, 
New York. 

Thanking you for the trouble you have taken upon 
my behalf,and hoping we may yet make a fortune out of the 
claims, I am, 

July 1~th Yours sincerely, '" ~ , 
-\\.\ ()cu..0'V\.~~ 

P.S. In October I can have access to my files which are in 
the vault of my house in Syosset which is rented for the 

summer. 



Mrs. Marion B. Aubert 
C/o Mr. H. Wynegar 
575 Park A~enue 
New York City, New York 

Dear Mrs. Aubert: 

February 7, 1947 

BE: Bragg Estate Claims 

I was 'very glad to receive your letter of February 5 and I 
trust that you are in the best of health. 

I have looked over my file on your mining claims and find 
that I have my own copy of the original report whic~ I made for 
you in June of 1924, also coples of several reports and letters 
descrlbing portions of the property or reoent developments up until 
1936 when I ceased to be connected with those operations. 

I also have a tracing of the mining claims from whlch blue 
prints can be made and I shall be glad, if you so desire, to have 
copies of the reports and maps made in the near future and for
warded to you, also copies of those portions of the letters which 
seem to contain any important data and which I should wish to 
check over before sending them on. 

Before I proceed with this work or put you to any expense 
therewlth, I think that I ought to mention that some three or four 
years ago I asked your attorney, Mr. Patterson, of Prescott what 
had happened to your property, and I understood him to tell me 
that you had allowed the clp.ims to be sold for taxes. No doubt 
he or some other attorney can advise you whether you still have 
any title to these claims or could redeem them if they were sold 
to the state, and I hope that my information may have been 
incorrect or in any event that you are still in a position to 
resume the title or dispose of them to other parties, but let me 
hear from you en this matter at your early convenience. 

Replying to the latter part of-your letter, there has been 
no general increasein the value of mining property since the war 
except 1n the cas.s of mines of copper, lead and zinc which are 
actually producing or are 1n a position to produce now that the 
market price of these metals has been increased, and I 8m sorry to 
say that mining 1n the vicinity of your claims has not been at all 
active during recent years. 

As far as gold mines are concerned, the value of these 
substantially increased in 1934 when the United States government 
raised the official price of gold fram $20.00 to $35.00 per ounce, 
but 1n 1941 the government forced nearly all of the gold mines to 
discontinue operations in order to increase the manpower available 
for the production of other metals, and since this ~r ~ 
rescinded last year, the cost of labor and commodities~as so 
greatly increased that there are many gold mines which could have 



, , 



Page #2 

operated with profit in 1941 but which cannot do so today. 

However, there are a number of companies who seem to be 
willing to taKe a chance on gold mines in the hope that the price 
of that metal will be increased at some time in the future, and I 
trust that you may be in contact with some such parties, and I shall 
be only too pleased to furnish you with such information as I maybe 
able to maKe available. 

With personal regards. 

Yours very truly, 

GIlO: 1)( 
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I 
c/o Mr.H.Wynegar, 

375 Park Ave. 
New York City. 

Dear Mr.Colvoooresse s- 7/'r7 
Many years ago you made a survey 

of my 21 mining olaims in Yavapai Co.Az. 

This survey wi th maps I gave to some 
party who was interested in leasing or 
buying my olaims,and they have never been 
returned to me. 

I wonder if by ohanoe you have a oopy 
of this surveyor any blue prints? 

Several ~ntprested parties have writ
ten me r eoently relative to these olaims. 

I would appreoiate any information 
you oan give me,and would of course ex
pect to reoompense you for your trouble. 

Has mining property inoreased in value 
in Yavapai Co. since the war? Has pnDperty 
with fee gold inoreased in value? 

I would appreciate hearing from you at 
the above given address, 

Feb.5th Yours sinc~e~, 

"'~~~.. I 



Mrs. Marion'B. Aubert, 
Eight Acres, 
Syosset, Long Island, 
New York 

Dear Mrs . Aubert:. 

May 7, 1934. 

Be: Plaoeritas 

Your letter of .pril 8th was duly received, but I did not have an 

opportunity to visit Prescott until last week when I investigated your 

mine tax situation by conference with the ~ax Assessor whom I know 

well. and who is very obliging 1n explaining matters. 

It appears that you hol.d 3?5.1S'acres of patented mining claims 

upon which ' un estinated v~lue of 9.5CO is placed . Tfis Asse~sor told 

me that the valuation had formerly been 13,550, but lust year there 

was a reduction of approximately 3~ in the value of unworked copper 

claims and you have benefited by this reduction . 

The minimum valuation placed u~on all unpatented mining property 

is an arbitrary figure, now slightly in exceBS of ~25.00 per ucre. and 

I fear there is no chance of securing any reduction in this value 

since simllar reduction wnuld h£..ve to be ~ade in the C6.se of all 

patented mining claims of which there are approximately 6,000 in 

Yavapai County alone. 

For some other clients I have been successful in securing reduced 

valuation, but only in cases where the value of their property had, 

for, some reason, been fi~ed at a higher figurG,tb~n tho minimum 

mentioned above and this minimum appears t o bel~rcducmali~for the time 

being. { 

The increase in the anount of your taxes during past yeaL's is 

largely due to the advancing rate of taxation which applies in Yavapai 

County ' and almost everywhere else to a greater or less extent. The 

rate in Yavapai Oounty several years ago was 1.00 per 100.00. but 

it has gradually crept up until it now stande at ~2 . 5l per' 100.00 

which results 1n ycur being charged an nnnual tax of 839.98. I under

stand tha t there is no possibility that tLe rate will be reduced during 

1.934 t and I fear that this will hold true tor several year's to oome. 

I note from your letter ttat Mr. Wright did not oome west this 

winter as he had expected. 

Of course, the shortage of v~~ter on your claims ou1d make it .. 





,. 

Warren. Arizona. February 18. 1924. 

Mr. G. M. Oolvocoresses, 
HUmboldt, ~izona. 

Dear Sir:-

My friend. Mr. John O. Greenway of Warren • .Arizona. has kindly gi van me 

your name and I am writing you regarding a subject on which I have rather incomplete 

data. 

My friend, Mrs. Aubert of Montreal. Oanada, one 0 f the heirs 0 f the Bragg 

Estate, bas inherited certain claims believed to be in Yavapai Oounty, designated as 

follow: Contact NO.1; Navy, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4; Nugget; Slipper; Growler; HaJ.-rison; 

Hillside; Oontact No.2; Massachusetts; Big White; Blue Bird; Sentinel; Horn~oon; 

Morning Star; Sunshine; Morning Light; Black Bird. Prescott attorneys, Norris & 

Norris, have been representing her and know tm location of tmse properties and 

have infornation pertaining to same on file. 

I am writing to know if you will make a preliminary report on these pro-

perties, advising me as to their physical condition and possible value. The owners 

are compl etely in the dark as to these important details and wish to get all tm informa-

tion possible in ihis direction with ~e idea of eitmr developing or selling the 

properties. Mr. Greenway lead me to believe that you wOllld make this report for me 
~~~~..,.~~ 
!nd I 'have it:Md Mrs. Aubert wire Norris & Norris direct aSking them to gi va you such 
~ 

information as they possess upon your request. 

Will you kindly advise me, care of the Guaranty Company, Kohl Building, 

San FranCiSCO, California, if you can make this ex&:Ilination for me and what your charges 
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REPORT ON MINING CLAIMS 

of 

BRAGG ESTAT E 
By G. M. Colvocoresses 

June 21, 1924, Humboldt, Arizona 

LOCA TION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 

The property of the BRAGG ESTATE, which I have examined, consists of twenty 
(20) Patented Mining Claims, listed below, comprising approximately 375 acres. 

The long axis of the property is Northeast-Southwest, length nearly two miles; the 
width varies from 600 feet (one claim), to a maximum of 3,000 feet. (See Claim 
Map attached. ) 

This property is located in the Placerita Mining District, Yavapai County, Arizona, 
and in the foothills West of the Bradshaw Mou:dains. The surface consists of a 
series of ridges approximately 400 feet elevation above the gulches which separate 
them. The altitude is from 4200 feet to 4600 feet above sea level. There are no 
trees but the claims are covered with a heavy growth of brush, principally scrub 
oak, manzanita and buck brush, which has almost entirely obliterated the old roads 
and trails used some 20 years ago. The surface is quitehworthless for agri: ulture, 
but a large flock of goats appeared to find it excellent pasture. Some water is found 
in French Gulch, also in Arastra Creek, to the East of the Bragg Claims, and 
there are a few little springs in this vicinity. 

The rearest town is Kirkland, center of a ranching district, with a population of 
about 100; elevation 3,927 feet; located on the Prescott and Eastern Branch of the 
Santa Fe Railroad 30 miles from Prescott by rail and 25 miles by road. 

From Kirkland there is a fair automobile road for 13 miles to the Zonia Camp, 
and the McMahon shaft, the latter located one -half mile from t~e North end of the 
Bragg Claims. From the McMahon shaft it is necessary to cover the Bragg 
Claims on foot and any mining operations would involve the construction of new roads 
at considerable expense. The cost of freighting by truck from Zonia to Kirkland 
may be taken as $3. 50 per ton. 

The claims now belonging to the Bragg Estate are named as follows: 

Contact Numbers 1 and 2; Navy, Numbers I, 2, 3, and 4. 
Nugget; Slipper; Growler; Harrison; Hillside; 
Massachusetts; Big White; Blue Bird, Sentinel; 
Hornspoon; Morning Star; Sunshine; Morning Light; 
Black Bird. 

Messrs. Norris and Norris, Attorneys of Prescott, Arizona, advise that the 
taxes on these claims have been paid for this year. They further advise in a 
letter dated June 11th, 1924, that at one time the Manzaneta and Harrisonburg 
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claims were included in negotiations, but upon their investigation of the title 
they concluded that these two claims had never belonged to the Bragg Estate. 

HISTORY: 

The Placerita District was active in the 80 's and 90 's during which period the 
creek beds were dry-placered for Gold and it is stated that in the aggregate 
considerable value was recovered. The location of the lode claims in the 
vicinity of these creeks were intended to cover the quartz veins from which the 
placer gold was supposed to have originated. Subsequent development and mining 
has failed to prove that any of these numerous veins contained workable deposits of 
ore. 

As far as I can learn, the claims now owned by the Bragg Estate were located, or 
purchased, by Mr. Hise, who transferred, or sold, them to Mr. G. C. Bragg, 
and considerable development work was carried on from 1900 until 1904, mainly 
for the purpose of exploring the quartz veins which outcrop at several points on 
the property. 

Results of this development work were practically negative, except for a small 
production of Gold-bearing ore from the Massachusetts, Blue Bird and Black 
Bird claims, which was shipped to an old stamp mill, still standing, at 
Placerita. Ore for this mill, which has been idle sOlne twenty year s, was also 
procured from the Coral Mine and other properties in the vicinity. 

Since work ceased on the Bragg claims, G<>nsiderable development has been 
done at intervals in their vicinity - mainly on the McMahon and Zonia properties, 
where there are substantial indications of Copper, some of which extend on to 
the Bragg property. In 1911 and 1912 the Shannon Copper Company had options in 
this District and did some churn drilling with unstaisfactory results. From 1919 
to 1922 the claims of the Zonia Company, McMahon and Bragg Estate were all 
optioned to the Spilsbury Syndicate, which was really the exploration department 
of the Anaconda Copper Company, and a very careful study of the general geology 
and sura ce showings was made by the Engineers on the McMahon claims, just 
North of the Bragg and did some drifting and cross-cutting but failed to find any 
commercial body of Copper ore. These people were working on the theory that 
a large deposit of disseminated Copper would be found in the porphyry which 
covers a portion of the Zonia, McMahon and Bragg properties, and that there 
would be a zone of secondary enrichment at a depth of from 400 to 800 feet, which 
might develop into a large low grade Copper mine. The wo'rk they did gave 
unsatisfactory results, since the average of the disseminated area was only 
1/2 of 1 per cent Copper. Accordingly the option on all these claims was dropped, 
but their work did not necessarily prove that sm.aller bodies of comm.ercial ore 
may not be found under the individual out-crops. 
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GEOLOGY: 

The geology of this country has been studied by the U. S. Geological Survey, and 
more especially by the Geologists of the Spilsbury Syndicate, and Mr. Spilsbury 
kindly gave me information concerning their conclusions, which was very helpful. 
The attached claim map will show the outlines of the various formations. 

The main mass of country rock is classed as a Pre-Cambrian Diorite, which 
has been metamorphosed in parts to Chlorite and ·Sericite Schist. Through this 
Diorite other rocks have ihtnlded and particularly a porphyry which varies from 
a granite porphyry to quartz. monzonite. The latter formation is considered most 
favorable for the occurrence of Copper, which appears to have been derived from 
a deepseated magma and to have impregnated the porphyry after this rock has 
been sheared to a very considerable extent. 

The mineralization originally consisted of Copper and Iron Pyrites, but near the 
surface there has been oxidation and leaching so that very :small trace of these 
primary minerals is now found except in the drill holes and shafts on the Zonia 
and neighboring properties. 

The Northern portion of the Bragg Claims is partly covered by Gila conglomerate, of 
much later date than the Diorite, Schist or Porphyry, and apparently ebtirely 
barren of any metallic minerals. 

Running through the older formations, (generally in a North-South direction) are 
numerous veins of quartz, often highly stained with iron. Some of these, as on the 
Big White, and Massachusetts, have a width of 5 to 8 feet, but for the most part they 
are merely stringers from 3 to 12 inches in width, and can only be traced for a 
short length and a shallow depth. Small values in Gold are found in nearly all these 
veins and the more heavily mineralized were made and subject to the development 
work, and, in some cases, produced a small quantity of ore. 

The area of porphyry which was considered likely to contain disseminated Copper on the 
Navy claims, of the Bragg Estate, amounted to a total of slightly over eight acres. 

Comparing the gological conditioBs on the Bragg property with those which are found 
elsewhere in Yavapai County, 1 do not consider them favorable for any large deposit 
of Copper or Gold ore. Small lenses with good values in Gold occur frequebtly in 
quartz stringers similar to those found here, b~t exploration and development 
duriSg the past forty years has failed to prove up any worth while mine in veins of 

this character. 

WORKINGS ON BRAGG CLAIMS: 

The exploration and development work on the Bragg property was apparently 
intended to prove up the extent and value of the quartz veins mentioned and 

considering the character of the surface showings it has been very thorough. 
Unfortunately, most of the work which was done so many years ago is now difficult 
to examine. The sides of the trenches have fallen in, the timbers are all out of the 
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shafts, the tunnels are mostly caved (excepting one on the Navy No.2) and 
stopes are entirely inaccessible. Under these conditions it was impossible 
to gain access to many of the old workings or to a;s.mple, except near the 
surface and on the dumps. To thoroughly clean out the shafts and tunnels would 
involve an expenditure of probably $3, 000 to $4,000 and I would not consider 
such expenditure jus tifiable. 

Along the surface of the claims numerous trenches were cut across the for
nation and the quartz veins and cross-cut tunnels on the Hillside, (now wholly 
caved), Blue Bird and Navy No.2, were run to considerable distances, with the 
same object in view. As far as can now be determined, in some cases no quartz 
veins were cut at all, as they had pinched between the tunnel and the surface -
elsewhere the quartz, when encountered, proved barren <r too low grade to be 
worked with profit. 

On the Navy No. 1 a shaft 75 feet deep followed down a quartz vein 4' wide on 
the surface and some stoping was done along side the shaft. Sample from 
this vein, taken at point marked "112" on the map, showed no Silver and only 
$0. 60 Gold per ton. 

Along the top of a ridge on the Black Bird and Blue Bird claims Copper 
stains were noted for some distance and in places small lenses one to three 
feet wide showed Carbonate and Sulphide Copper ore. A picked sample from one 
of these lenses (marked "115" on the claim map) showed $9.00 values in Gold 
and Silver per ton and 10.370/0 Copper but unfortunately all indications prevented 
the assumption that there was any substantial tonnage of this good ore. 

On the Harrison claim a twenty five foot shaft was sunk on a four foot quartz 
vein and so e ore had been mined. Samples taken here (at points marked 
"113" and 114 on the map) averaged $7.80 per ton in Gold and trace of Silver. 

On the Nugget claim a deep shaft in Chlorite Schist shows a quartz vein 2' wide and 
samples (at point ilIon the map), showed value of $2.20 in Gold and Silver. 

On the MasaachuseUs claim was found the best surface showing on the property. -
a strong quartz vein 5' wide. A shaft 45' deep - now partly filled with water -
was sunk on this vein which near the collar of the shaft (marked "/16" on the map) 
assayed $15.60 per ton in Gold. 

A short distance down the shaft the vein appeared to cut off and dirl not look 
nearly as strong as on the surface. The so-called Massachusetts Tunnel, - now 
entirely caved in, - on the Hillside claim, (Marked "B") was evidently started 
with a view to cutting this vein in depth but was not driven far enough to accomplish 
this result. 
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On the Big White claim a strong quartz outcrop can be traced for some distance, 
width 5 to 8 feet, and showing iron, olivine and epidote. A sample (tl7 on the 
map), taken from pits on this vein showed it to contain only $.60 in gold and no 
silver or copper. 

The above detailed description covers only the showings and workings which 
appeared to be the more important. Numerous other workings, consisting of 
surface trenches, shallow pits, tunnels and open-cuts were noted a~d examined, 
insofar as they were accesible. In none of them did there appear any ore that 

might be considered valuable under any condition or any indications favorable to the 
finding of such ore. Samples taken from some of the iron-stained quartz out
croppings showed only a trace of precious metals. 

NEIGHBORING CLAIMS: 

Under the circumstance s it seemed adviseable to pay special attention to the 
results which had bemobtained through development work on the adjacent properties. 

To the Southwest of the Bragg claims a small Gold Mine, known as the Coral, had been 
opened up by a shaft sunk on a quartz vein in schist and said to be 400' deep. This 
mine produced some high grade ore from small pockets and lenses but was abandoned 
some twenty years ago and presumably the work was not profitable to the owners. 
A sample taken from the dump showed a value of $9.70 per ton in Gold and Silver. 

Considerable development work was done on the Harrisonberg, which, together 
with the Manzanite, is now said to be owned by the Isabella Miring Company. Work 
here had also been abandoned many years ago and all indications pointed to the 
results having been entirely unsuccessful. 

North and West of the Bragg property lie the Zonia, McMahon and Ho~ard 
Groups, all three of which have attracted considerable attention as possible 
Copper producers. On the Zonia and McMahon there are surface outcrops of 
oxidized Copper ore, from which a small tonnage was shipped at intrervals to the 
smelters and whe·n the price of Copper was high a little profit was realized by the 
owners. Shafts on both these properties have indicated a continuation of the Oxi
diz.ed ore for some distance downwards but have so far failed to develop any sub
stantial body of Sulphides below and although these properties have, at times, 
been developed under option by operating Companies, including the Shannon 
and the Anaconda, the Engineers who conducted the work have not felt that the claims 
were sufficiently attractive to merit any attempt to open them as producing mines. 
In other words, such development and exploration as was carried on gave un
satisfactory results. 

In spite of the unfavorable history, I am inclined to think that some day (but 
probably several years in the future), the Zonia and McMahon properties will 
be worked for Copper and it is quite possible that the ore bodies may extend over 
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on to the Bragg' Claims, although since practically no development work has been 
done on the North end of the Bragg claims, it is impossible to make this statement 
as anything more than an opinion. Should the Zonia - McMahon Group, be taken 
over and operated at a later date, it is probable that the parties conducting this 
work might also desire to explore and possibly to acquire the Bragg claims and the 
prospective value of all these Groups seem to rest upon the chance of their becoming 
Copper producers, rather than on any likelihood of working Gold ore with profit. 

CONCLUSION: 

It is apparent that no commercial body of either Gold or Copper ore has yet b.een 
developed or indicated on the Bragg property and therefore the problem is to decide 
whether or not the chances of finding such an ore body justify further expenditure 
and development. 

Future work, - if undertaken, - would logically be confined to the better showings on 
the Black Bird and Mas sachusetts and to prospecting for Copper by shaft or drills, 
the porphyry area in the Northern part of the property. Such work could not result 
in ultimate financial profit unless it disclosed either a high grade vein of Gold ore 
(averaging say $20.00 or better, per ton), or a large body of lower grade Gold ore, 
(say $8.00 or better per ton), or of Copper ore (averaging 3% or better). The present 
evidence is against the probability of accomplishing any of these results and, under 
present conditions, no fair trial of the possibilities could be made with an expenditure 
of less than $25,000.00 to $30,000.00. This outlay would be a mining gamble, 
pure and simple, and in my judgment the chances of success do not justify the venture. 

Considering the results of former prospecting and development in this District and 
its mining history to date; consideri ng the geological formation end the record of 
work done elsewhere under similar conditions; considering especially the lack of 
favorable surface indications and of pay values in practically all the present showings, 
as determined by examination and samples, I cannot advise that any further development 
should be undertaken at present, or any effort made to search for ore bodies which may 
not exist. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

It is my advice that this property be held with no expense other than the small 
amount involved in paying taxes, in the expectation that sooner or later, with im
provement in the Copper market, other parties will undertake to develop the Zonia 
and McMahon claims and to open up the District on a substantial scale. If such work 
should result favorably, advantage could be taken of the opportunity, either to carry 
on further development on the Bragg claims, under more favorable working conditions 
and in the light of sub.sequent discoveries, or more poobably this group of claims 
might be disposed of, with advantage, to parties who might have undertaken mining 
operations in their vicinity. 

(signed) G. M. Colvocoresses 
Mining Engineer 
Humboldt, Arizona 
June 21st, 1924. 
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• . INING CUL.AS 
i 

OF -
GG l!.STATE 

LOCATION AND D !..SCRIPI'ION,: 

The mining property of the DRAGG ESTATE (sometimes oalled 

the NAVY GROUP) consists of twenty (20) Patented lning Olaims , 

listed bel~l, oomprising approximately 375 Acres . 

• The long axis of the prop rty 1s Northeast-fouthwest . 
I 

length nearly two miles; the width varies from 600 feet 

to a maximum at 3 ,000 feet . · 

This property is located 1n the Plaoerita ..l1n1ng D1str1ct~ 
Yavapai Count~, Arizona, in the foothills est of the Bradshaw 

Mountains. The surface consists 01' a series of ridges approximately 
• i.w . I 

400 feet elevation above the gulches which separate them. 'l'1;1e , 
, " . . ' 

altitude is from 4200. feet to 4600 feet above sea level . There ere 

no trees but the olaims are oovered w 1 th a heavy growth of brush . 
1\ 

prinoipally scrub oak, manzanita , and buck brusll , whioh his almost 
, 4"" 

ntirely obl1terated the old roads and trails used some~ years ago . 

The surfaoe is quite worthless for agriculture. ~om water is found in 

~'renoh Guloh. and Plaoeritas Guloh , .also in.~ lrastra Cr ek , to the c.st 

of the lJragg olaims , and ther., are 8 few ' little springs in this vioinity 
, 

'The nearest town 1s Kirkland, oenter of a ranching district , 
, . 

I VJith a population of about;lOb; eleva ·tion 3 ,927 f et; located on the 

I rescott and Eastern Branch of the santa Fe Railroad 30 miles from 

l~resoott by rail and 25 miles by road . 
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- . 
1:"'rom Kirkland there is a good automobile road for 13 mil s 

to near the north end of the Dragg claims. A branch road goes around 

by Placerltas to a point just east of th claims. ny rninino opera-
I 

tions would involve the construction of some ne i roads ,for shor.t 

distances. 

'he claims belonging to the 'ragg ~state ure as follo s: 

Contact , .1micrs 1 & 2; lavy , Numbers 1, 2, 3, ({. 4; 
I\. 

_ ug Jet; ~llppor ; "'rowler; Harrison; Hillside; 

~a~sachusetts; ~ig ~hite ; lue ird; ~entlnel ; 

TIornspoon ; ~10rnlng t"'tar ; .sunshine; ! ornlng Li ,ht ; 

lack: ird. 

I bellev 

vestod 

that the title is clear and a~og~nar=~ 
~ .. ~ . ~, 

1 ther in t.'pe *,S-ta te-Ol> ia Hrs ./\ ubert, d[~ugh t r 

of. r. "' . ~ . J.3r gg . 
I 

IfTO}(Y , 
~he Placeritas District was actIve 1n the 80's and 90's 

• I \ 

during which period the ere it b ds war dry-placered ~or gold , and, 
a.J ' 1 t is :S,tat d that in the aegr gate 1\ cons1 derable value us recovered. 

The location of th~ lode claims in the vicinity of thea creeks e 
• 

intended to c ver the quartz veins from which the pJbcer'gold appeared 
" 

to have oriein t d. 

J S far as I can learn, the claims now owned by the ragg , 

stat were loca~ed, or purchased , bY \I;1r . n'\se , ~fl 0 transferr d, or 
I 

sold, them to .lr . c . '. ragg, and con slderable development ork ~ as 

carried on from 1900 until 1~04, mainly for the purpose 'of exploring 

the quurtz veins· which o,utcrop at several points on the property . 

-esults of ~hls deveiopment .ork 10ifcre a smali production 

of eold- bearing ore from the .lassachusetts· , ,lue B1r,d and ;laok . ird 
J 
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claims, which was shipp d Lo an old stamp mill, 

-laceri ta . 

GEOLOGY 

The g ology of this country h£s b en studied by the r. ~. 

Geological ~urvey , and more especially 0 _ the ~nglneers of the various 

~lning companies • . 

r~'he main mass or country rock is classed as, a Pre-Cambrian 

diori to, which has been metamorphosed in parts to chlori't;e and serici te 

schis t , "hrough tiis dior1 te other rooks have intruded and part10ult rly 
c)-f' 

a phyry which varies from a granite porphyry to qUartz monzonite. 

The latter formation is canslderea most favorable for the oocurence of 

coppe!", which appears to have been der1 ved from a d ep-sea t .... d . agma . nd 
, Cf~ 

to have impregnated the ,porphyry after this rook has been sheared to 
, /I. 

a ¥ery considers"le xtent. 

1'he mineralization orig1nally consisted of :;opper and 

iron pyrites~ but near the surface there has been oxide ion and 

leaching so that v ry small trace of these primary miner s is now 

found except in th drill 101 ~ and shafts on the Zonita and n ighboring 

properties. 

1'he l.~orthorn portion of th . z,ragg ..; lnims is partly cov red 

by Gila con om rate, of , much lat r date than the diorit .... , schist , or 

porphyry, and apparently barren of any metallic minerals. 

Running through the older formations (generally in a North

South d1rect1on), are numerous veins of quartz, often highly stained 
.. 

with iron. ~ome of these , as on the Big White , and aS5acbusetts~ 

have a width of 5 to 8 feet. Some values in gold are found in nearly 

all t ese ve1~~ and the more 
~~~ . 

heavily mineralized were made the subject 
\ 

of the"development work, and in some cases, produced a certain amount 
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of ore . 

'he area of porphyry hicb was consi dcred likely to contain 

disseminated copper on the .evy claims. f the r a ,g 1 state, amounted 
• 

to a to.tal of slightly ov:;r ei ght acre' - • 

ORKING-C ON tlRAGG lCuI .S: 

The~~ation and development work on th 
A.. -

ragg prop rty 

was apparently intended to prove up the extent and value of ~he old 

qearing quartz veins men tioned and considering the cht..racter of the 
I 

surface show1ngs it has been v~ry thorough . (nfortunately, most f 

the work whioh was done so many years 'go is now difficult ·to examine . 

he sides of the trenches hav fallen in, ,the timb rs are all out of 

the shafts, th tunnols ar most lY ,cav d \exc • ting one on th 'evy 

o. 2) and stapes are entirely inaocessible. Under these conditions 

it s impossi ble to g'in Gccess to many of the o~d orkings or to 

sample, except near th surf c and on the dumps . 

·. long the surface of the claims numerous trenches were cut 

aoross the formation and the quartz vein a and cross-cut tunnels on , 

the Hillside. lnow wholly cave-dj Blue _ird and ~avy Ho. 2 ere run 
I 

to considerable distanc s, ith th same obj ct in view . 'he r sults .. 
of this work w re "never systematlca~ly rccorJed . 

On the iavy .:ro. 1 a shaft 75 . fee t deep folow cd down 8 

quartz vein 4 feet wide on the surface end some cto .. )ing as done along

side the shaft. , ample from this v in. t.aifen-- tit t po-tM mttl'ke-d "',Y?;" On 

~P. showed no "silver and only ,1.05 gold per on. 

I long t he top of a ridge on the Black Bird and Blue Bird 

claims copper stains were noted for some distance and in places small 
, 

lenses one to three feet wide showed carbonate and sulphide copper ore. 

sample from one of these lenses showed " ~6.00 value in gold and 

s11~er per to~and l O. 37jo copper. 
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On the Harrison claim a t enty-f~v foot shaft pas sunk on 

, a four foot quartz vein and some or had be n min d. rampl s vuken h re 

aversg d 13~60 per ton in old und troc of &11ver. 

On the ~ugget claim a d ep shaft in chlorite schist sho s 
. 

a quartz vein 2 feet wide and sampl s bho ed valu of 3.85 in gold and 

silver. , 

Cn the r'assachusetts claim l a found the best surface-sho ing 

on the property~--a strong quartz vein 5 feet wide. . shaft 45 feet , 
I 

deep--no partly filled wi th uter-- as sunk on this vein \"ihich near 
I 

th coll r of the shaft (marked ",,6" on the map] assayed 27.30 

per ton in gold. 

The so-call d _ ~ssf\.cbusetts . 'unnel , no en tir ly caved. on 

the Hillside claim, as evidently startedwitb a vie to cuttino this 

v in in d pth but was not ·driven far nough to accomplish this result. . . 
On the Big 'hite claim a strong quartz outcrop cun be 

traced for , some di stanoe , ldth 5 to 8 feet .. nndshowlng iron .. olivine. 

and pidote . ~i. sample taken from plt~ on t his vein did not give 

commercial v lue. 

he above detailed d scription cov~rs only the showings 

and workings b1cb appeared to be the nore important. l; umorous oth.e . 

I workings, consisting of surface trenches, shelloy, pits , tunnels 

end open-cuts were noted and exam1ned, infO ar ~s they ere ueo_sslble . 

PL C.R GROUND J 
There is 8 substantia.l ar,ea of shallow plac r eravel along 

Placerltas Gulch nd its tributeri s# n-mely Rich Gulch, Nuggut, and 

Pinetos. . 'his gold be ring gravel occurs in the bed of these lash s 

and in th benches which r pr sont "he 01 La nka built up durlngthe . 
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, \ 
past ages~ Hec ntly s veral · $lall plac",r oper tions have been 

carried on by 'snipers·' washing gra.vel with pans, rockers . and long

toms. and it is evident that they made fairly good wages sfnce 
I . 

they continued to work as long as the flo of wat r permitted them 

.to. do so. 

On two occasions prospective leasers hay made an att mpt 
I· 

to measure and sample the available yardage and while no accurate 
. 

estimate of quantity bas ever been made 1~ is evid nt that thore are 

at least 50,000 cubic yards of this gravel easily ace sslble, and I 

am told that a cons1derable portion of this material dontains valu s 
I 

In the order of vl.OO per yard, but I do not make this statement from 

personal.knowledge. 

In any event it 1s obvious that ther i~ insuff1cient 

ate~ found on the claims to permit any permanent plac~r operations 

and since bringing water in from a more dependable source lnvolv s 
I 

the installatiQn of a 'pumping plant and pipe line this exp ndlture 

could only be recolnZ:lenddd after a mor thorough examinatlon and 

sampling of the placer ground had been made . ~hould water be obtuined 

as mentloned above, tb~ actual minlng . o~ the gravel could be ,arried 

on at lov~ cost by-mechanical m thoda. uno. i t oould be transported 

to a ceo trt.l w' ~,hing plant or to a portable shlng plant hlch ~ould 

closely follow the dl gging macl-in ry. Und ..... r such condl tlons the 

cost of operating should not exceed 25¢., per cublc yard . 

CONCLUSION kL:-t ~ \vtr't if-' ~ 
·.It-1 S Ret claimed that nay commercial body of ore has, yet 

been d velop d . but it 1s my opinlo~ that he proporty arrunts 

development. .. uture ~ ork ould logically be confined' to the better 
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sho iings on the Illack ird nd ass chug"tts and to prospecting 

the promisina sho ings on oth r portions of th property . 

orking such veins as ere found on th assachus tts 
J 

claim th Inlng costs should be comparativ ly 10 and hile t is 

probable that most of the old could not be r cov red by fr e milling 

methods it should be feasible to mak a high percentage of recov ry 

throu amalgam tlon and subsequent concentration by flotation . This 

procedure is simple and ell established and oth¥rwise all operating 

not exceed 5 . 00 per ton, which ould le ve a substantial op r ting 

profit hen treating ore of the 

q oted above. , 

ad indicated by the samples 

The values giv n for the samples are based on the present 
• 

price of gold, i . e . 35 . 00 per oz . 

G. • COLVOCOREf-S ..... 

Nov mb r 27, 1934 

\ 
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on September 20th. 

Frank Gornn was a man of great ability and of 

splendid personality. ~hile at Humboldt he was instrumental in 

building up the operations of the smelter and greatly inoreasing 

its effioienoy and he kept up his fine reoord when later emtlo,eed 

in the Bast. His death is a distinot 1088 to hie profession and 

his many personal friends and business assooiates will sinoerely 

mourn a lqyal friend and oampan1on and extend to his widow and 

surviving members of his family their most heartfelt sympathy and 

oondolenoe Dnd the assuranoe that his memory will remain with us 

as a oherished possession. 
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2- Mrs. Marion Aubert 

any event would bave made it neoessary to haul o~e tram the 

various .ine open1ngs, none of whioh would have been su1table for 

the location or a concentpator. It is obviously to everyone's 
/ 

advantage that Russell's m1n1ng and milling should be oonduoted 

with the least possible expense 1n order that profit may aoorue. 

and I feel that he was well advised 1n plao1ng the m1l1 where he 

did. (;J.,:k ,,' • .:4 &..J;;'-. i),. %,' ~ 
00 nc en trs ting m111j\1 a de s1gned and eq U1Ppe(/;or 

the treatment of fifty tons of ore per day by the flotat10n prooess , 

The 

and on June 7th when I last v1s1ted the property it appeared that 

the mill oould easily be oompleted within the next two weeks, but 

inasmuch as it has been found advisable to install an add1tional 

engine for motive power " it is 11kely that 1t will not go 1nto 

perat10n until about the first of July at wh1ch t1me the regular 

ining should also commenoe. 

The work on your olaims has included the oonstruction ~ 
I 
~ I ::~:;e:::dr:;::.ln which Russell secured the cooperation of the 

rvv' The result has been very sat1sfaotory and :whereas 

it was formerly neoessary to traverse the olaims ent1rely on toot 

it is noVl pOBsi ble to drive and to baul ore tronl the JDlne workings 

on the Sentinel and M ssaohusetts Claims and also on the Nugget 

and Navy Claims where Husse ll has been doing some work intended 
CI~ 

to develop a large body of low-grade gold 0 in the sohist. 
A.. 

The pr1noipal developments to date have been on the 

Bl eok Bird.,. Blue Bird , Ma.ssaohusetts, and Sent1nel and a headl'rame 

has been ereoted on the Sentinel over an old shaft. At th1s po1nt 

a oompressor 1s now being 1nstallod and- the produot1on of ore on 
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a small soale oan very sAortly oommenoe wh1le it is expected to 

operate a 11ttle later on the assaohusetts and also on the Blue ~ 

Blrd from whloh Borne very nloe samples of ore have reoently . ~ 

been taken. The future work on the Nuggvt and Navy cla1ns is ,~ 

sooewha t unodrta1n and will depend upon tbe grade of tbe ore ~,,'/ 'Ii 

wh10h may be devoloped ovor e. ide areuoi' soh1 st but th1 s \y 

offers same very interest1ng possibilit1es . . JY~)I 

Several of the old shafts and pits have been -~\t' 

cleaned out oij different seot1ons on the property~me 
new ore has been part1ally developed oarrying values 1n gold. 

silver. and copper amounting to from ·5.00 to 25.00 per ton. 

none of this work has yet progressed to a point where any 

estimate of tonnago or average value can be made . 

Regular mining and milling operations should ~tart earl, 

1n J~ly but RUssell probably will not tr~at more than 200 to 400 

tons of ore during the first month. The value of th1s ore is 

problemat1oal but it en average 01' .10 . 00 or better per ton 

oan be reoovered the produotion w111 have a net value 01' 2,000.00 

to 4,000.00 and the royaltr payable in August tor the month of 
.< 

July should aooord1ngly be 00.00 to $400.00. 

.From that time forward • . it Russell is even moderately 
, 

suocessful. the *onnage sh0u~d ~u~~~ant 1 ally i ncrease and whi le 1t . ri.f , 

is likely to be sever.l months before t t~ mill oan be run to 

. capacity there is reason to expeot that the value of the 

~ 

I 

product1on and the royalty will oont1nue to improve. 'always provided 

that he 1s able to develop add1tional ore of similar or better 

grade. I do not feel tLat any defin1te prediot1on can be made 

1n this regard but I consider the present outlook as fa~orable and 

I have mmade several sugge tiona in respeot to the development 



\ 

Mr. Kenneth AItken. Ksster. 
Aztlan Lodge, 
p. O. Box 156, 
Presoott. ArIz ella. 

Dear Brother Aitken: 

::September 21. 19-31 

I have yoars of September 19th and had already been 

grieved and shooked to learn from New York of the sudden 

death of rq good~~frlend end former 8ssoo1 ete. ~lrsnk Corwin. 

I am leaving Phoenix for Ca lifornia tomorrow and 

have not time to do full j llstioe to yoor request for on 

obituary r eport. but I enolose herewith Ii draft o.!:' Same 

whioh I hope tm o,ther members of the Commi ttee will revIse 

a nd substantially improve upon so t 1st I do not think it 

well to enolase several oopies. 

G1IC:HG 
Enol. (I) 

" 

Fraternally yours. 
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NOTES RE: BRAGG CLAIMS (PLACERITAS ) 

RECEN"r DEVELOPMENTS 1l/1/55 

Pi ts and trenohes on 'the Harri son Claim cleaned out near the 

.southwest corner. Notbing of any value found there as quartz veins 

appear to be nearly or quito barren of values . In one pit a vein 

4" w1de samyles only ~ .70 per ton. 

On the Black Bird Claim several old pits have been cleaned out 

and in One of them about 8 t deep there is a well defined quartz ~3in 

stained with iron ru1d copper and smJpling in one place -52.00 across 

\ a width of 21" . This, how6yer t ap~ears: to be cut off by a. fault 

~ ~mme 1ately below and it i s located in badl y broken ground near the 

~ f ontact between the diorite-schist and the quartz- popphyry.. Russell 

C ntends to do more work on this sho"ning and hopes to picl( up values 

t greater depth . 

On the Massachusetts ·there is a shaft 45' deep which has been 

cleaned out and sampled at intervals. 'l'he vein lmostly a silicification 

of the sch'st) sampled ~31 . 00 for a width of 4' near t he top but soon 

pinched and near the pottom had a width of only 14" and sampled '5 .60. 

, About 100' to the north east of this shaft there is an open cut 

whero a silhilar vein assays - 14.60 for a. width 01' 5 t
, but here also 

the formation is 'badly br oken up and more wor k must be done to determine 

if this ,ill go down. 

An the Sentinel claim tbere 1 s a shaft about 80' deep from 

which some driftinG rulO stopine hos been done. the vein silicified 

\sChist} at the back of the stope on north side of shart s8I!1pled for 

4' \vidth :;7 . 00 in gold and ~;1.20 ~n silver. 'I'he stope is caved but 

kussell plans to sample the south side or shaft and perhaps to drift 

there . 

Some distance down the hill on the south and ea.st tilere is an 
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2- Notes On Bragg Claims 

edit which must run olose to the bottom ot the shatt and has a length ot 

about 100'. Near the breast o-r this tunnel values are found in the 

schist (which is in contaot with the porphyry) and for a width ot 

20' .i t appears to sample olose to ~4.00 wllile the better portion some 

4' wide r~s ~7.00 per ton and here Russell is putt1ng down a winze 

now 4' deep. Russell thinks that these workings are about 60' 

below the bottom of the shaft. 

To the noiJth some 200 t from the 80 t shaft ther"e 11;) another 

shaft all in schist which shows a vein some 4t' wide which carries 

.4.50 per ton and tlle ore in the dump sampled ~pl8.00 per t.on. · 

To the east of these last descr i bea worki ngs and going down 

toward flacerlta.s Creek "t.bere 1s a wide bel. of silicified iron 

stained schist TIhich appears to oarry gol Q ~~d ay have pay values 

i n places. Russell thinks that tLis gives promise of developillg into 

a large low grade are body and intends to sample it thoroughly as soon 

as he has secured tIle leaos . 



Frank R. Corwin 

Franh R. Cor\nn was born at Union City, M!o.igan. 

October 6, 1886. Be attended the looal sohools and the university 

of Miohigan at Ann Harbor, graduating from the Engineering Sohool 

of the Universi ty in 1909. and follow ing the professi on of metall urgist. 

Oorwin was employeed by the Anaoond~opper Mining 

Company in Montana, later by the Phelps-Dodg9 Corporation at Douglas, 

Ari~ona. His fine teohnioal knowledge, exoeptional exeoutive ability 

and engaging personality resulted in successive advanoes and in 1916 

he oame to Ibaboldt as A~sistant Smelter Superintendent for the 

Consolidat ed Ari zona Smelting Company. being quiokly promoted to 

Superintendent which position he held until the smelter olosed down 

at the end of 1920. 

In 1922 he retur.ned to Humboldt as Smelter Superintendent 

for the Southwest Metals Company which had suooeeded the Consolidated 

Arizona Smelting Company and served in this oapaoity until early in 

1924, when he aooepted the post tion of Plant Manager for the Amerioan 

Metals Company at Cartarte, Dew Jersey, later becoming Assistant 

Manager o f the Baltimore Smelting orks of the Amerioan Hefining and 

Smelting Company and subsequentl y joining the staff of the .Nioholls 

Copper Company where he rose to the posi tion 0 f Vice President in oharge 

of production. 

Death oame suddenly and nnexpeotedly from a heart attaok 

while Corwin was lunching rith friends at the Bankers Club .r Bew York. 

Corwin was IDS rried about 18).2 to .Iliss Franoes Kirwin 0 r .. 

Anaconsa, Montana. Mrs. Corwin survives; - t here were no ohildren. 

Corwin affiliated with the Aztlan Lodge of Masons in 

Prescott in 1919, belng initiated in July, passed in August and raised 

f 
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Mr. Fredr"ick p . Bassett, 
~"; .. '1 c.huJ.Z co pany 
61 N. Carpenter Stree~ 
Chic', go t Illinois 

Dear Fl"edd1e. 

ust 10th, 1945 

\ 
\1\ 

, 

" as ~lad to 1'-eee1 V<;l' yonr . letter oX Irq- 2'th . . $u.b~~ 
quently your postearCl fro. !lCd'ths·$ Vineyard. I rem8"mb~ ~e.t 
l.ovely pl.Gce very well f"r . 0'1 e arlv ~hil4boOd days and e ~. 
ta1nly l ,sb tha't. I oeRltl !lave .101_ you t)ler.e and !tad a dl~ 
1 t he Atl.antlc and so .~e good trips ' a sail beist altbo'Ugb -t. 
suppose tll t . t he boe~B ~re , retty 1 " tifiKi up during the ,sl 

. \ \ 

I was ?ery glad that my 014 fri end .Judge KroQi::. 'Was able 
to b tp J®n and 111 s bride in f trAing a tarnpora.n home near 
Kingman. I tne that he would do bis best but storIes con
eerning, t e housing ~ond1tt s n .ar that town ha been ~ery 
dlscouragins and I jutlge t hat Jack bad to locate .t'et~.Y' w'ell 
u~ i n. t e Oerbat !'ountalns since you oent1on that the eleva
tion ot' h is c,ottage 1e a50()~ . That 111 00 no detriment at all 
allrlng the SUFn er months since 'in is often b ~tly hot . 

It \s nice t pet you ~nd - ''CY 'ehottld hav bad a visit 
i tb your childre- entl gt-anddangbter llie I am sure as 

much ellJoyed by all ana ): am d~ll.y ~:xpectlng news or the 
arrival of anot er grandchild in 10 a her Marian 1$ spending 

rt of tb et er wi th Nathall -' 

N~ws rrom Al.den c01'1tinues to be very good end he eazne 
tttrougb the '1'une~ian eamb$lgn wl toout any further injury and 
his last letter 1t~S wrItten fr'-ottl Sicl .irere o:pparently he 
\.es tak1 part in t he campatgn , hieh i'ent up along the est 
coast and took Fa-lemo . H$ d1d not have a very ''''1gb o,ln10ll 
of SiCily or t~e Sicilians but -said that t ' e: Ger n$ 'fIer$ 
j,~lght1na bal .. a and I only . ieb t h&t their bravery and tnt,ell!-

nce re e ino x n 'l 'f-7l:' \ e tt l~ C use . 
,~\, 

Hope that YO'\:1 may have bad a chane to ae Katrine wben 
you passed near Boston and t ' t 1 u get ~ood news t~am Bob 
wbo may likely be going overseas atter is tra1niu8 per-to in 

iss1aelppl. \ 

ShOuld YGU b ppen to .s n4 - any' t1nle in ell York" try 
to look: up -our old f'r1 end Buck Coan 1 th wboo you ean [; t 
1:1 touch thr'O ~ ~l is brethor C'ha lie Lo 1s: a l"..artner in the 
fir ~ of Butler. nel"r1ck and :.arshall ' t SO Broad street!l' You 

111 :l?e~mber that poor .Back bas been absolutely nutty foX' 
many years and was. co.ntlned ln various 96ylums but be retllly 
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ZONIA COBT'D. 

, .-- • 

\ 

NOTES 

The atiX ch-.rn drill holes, varying from 421' 

to 900' in depth on this and the adjoining MoMahan 

rroperty, sunk by the Mines Development Company, 

Shannon Copper Company) appear to have been put 

down with ~ view to developing a disseminated 

oopper deposit. According to Mr. Bennie, Man~er 

of the Shannon Copper Company, Hole No.1, 42't' 
deep, Showed a trace of copper; No.2, 449t' deep 

averaged 0.2% copper; No.3, 660' deep, showed 

O.l~ to 1.3~; No.4 490' deep (los~, averaged 

O.l~; No.4 A, 900' deep, showed 0.19% to 0.36%; 

No.6, 660' deep ' showed nothing for 316' then O.l~. 

I think, however, that if any ore body of commer

cial value i8 found, it will be a replacement 

deposit in the schist, similar to those in the 

Mayer Di strict., and that a. shaft, aUDlt.. Rl one 

of the more favorable appearing iron-stained 

belts might develope such an ore body. 

/~-;;:/~ ---
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DISTRICT 

Kirkland, 
Yavapai Co., 
Arizona. 

PROPERTIES 

Zonia 

-~ 

LOCATION 

11 m. S. E • . 
Kirkland. 
Elevation of 
camp 4325. 13 
patented 
claims. 

j 

OWNERS & 
OPERATORS 

DATE 
VISITED 

Zonia copper October 4th 
Mining Company and 5th, 1917 
Judge Gill ing-
ham, New Bed-
ford, Mass. 
controls. Idle 
for many years 
except for drill-
ing by Shannon Co. 
in 1910 and 1911. 

NOTES 

Yavapai schists and belts of 4~6ri. :t.. On the 
Copperopolis claim is an old incline 60 degrees 
S.W., at least. 200' deep. At the collar is a 
fau! t plane running N. 70 W. For a width of 
50' the porphyritic schist shows chrysocolla 
and malaohite. 20' East is another 10' belt 
of porphyritio schist with copper stains. On 
the Sunflower claim a steam hoist and upright 
boiler stand at the month of a tunnel in sckist, 
iron and manganese stained, dipping N W about 
45 degrees. Just inside the tunnel is a caved 
incline. A few stains of copper show on the 
cleavage planes of the schi'st here. To South 
is another little opening, nearly caved, running 
behind the incline. Still farther South is a 
caved tunnel or diorite dipping N. W. in contaot 
with schist standing much straighter. At tpe . 
Junotion of the Copperopolis and Defiance claims, 
is a drill hole (4A) put down by the Shannon Cop
per Campany on the lower edge of a, mahogany col
ored iron stained sohist belt hav~ flat dip 
and striking S 70 W. East and Northeast across 
the gulch are two cuts with dumps showing copper 
carbonates. Down hill to the East, over good 
looking iron stained schist/is a shaft with no 
timbers and unknown depth. No c opper shows on 
the dump. Going East fram the old smelter along 
French Gulch are intercalated belts of green 
and brown (iron stained) schist, generally 10'_ 
20' wide, with some <liori te. Copper stained 
float shows along the Creek. On the north side 
of the gulch is a tunnel in iron stain.ed schist, 
strike N E, dip vertical, with considerable ma
hogany colored iron oxides. 20' in the ~el 
1s a shallow winze, beyond which the tunnel was 
inaccessible. On the south side is a tunnel 
running west in diorite, somewhat iron stained. 
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stringers and small. veins oonta;1.xl1ng silve~-lea.d-eoppeX' values have 
been fGuna. on several of the clait. surrounding the Zonia. These 
showings are all emall. S11ioeO'Ut3 iron pres wl,th good gold values 
oocur on some of th$ porphyry OOn1i8.cts and a few of these are of 
sufficient size to warrant their :turther investiga.tion. 

CLASSES OF M~IZATIOll; Five. mineralized zonee are shown on the 
maP; of these tou ha:ve been :roughly surveyed and the fifth, on the 
Navy No. 1 claim. 1s V~l'y approximate. The are$s. in green are ol.assed 
as pr.Q·bab~e ore .... b·e$-r1ng ground and those in yellow are l.eB6 miner
aliza:d. In the event that pf.J.yable primary ores are found sQmeof 
the latter m.ay ()ontaln ore. ' This ma.y be oalled possible ore-bearing 
ground but $hould not be given muoh weighting at present. 

S..;r Zli; OF Mllfl~·'GiW ZOliES; The f1 va known zones have the following 
areu f.ct eto-res on' the ionia. property. 

Cuprite 
Coppel"oJol:ls 
Tourlamine 
Blaok Copper 
Navy No. 1 

~[otal 

Probable 

a.ores 
II 

Possible 

-9.3 
5.4 
5.6 

20.3 

Total~ 

21.8 
1'1.$ 
37.8 
16~'l 

8.,3 
acres 

The Navy No. 1 Viill be somewhat larger gl ving a probable tQtal, 
as far as the p:toperty has bean surveyed. of abGut 85 acres of pr'oba.blq
ground and 20 aares of possible ground; a combined area of minera11ze~. 
ground of 10'1 acres. As stated before. 85 a.cres 1s all that need be . 
considered at p,resel1t. Su.oh an area wouJ.d contain SO .000 ,000 tOllS 
f or eaoh one-hundred feet of depth.. 

1'he adjoining proporties now controlled by 11. O. Howa.rd a:nd 
assoeiates <lonta,in about 12 acras of probable ground on the TOUl"rilal1ne 
zone and {) aeres of p06si.ble ground on the Black Copper zone. '. 

& S~COBDARY ENRIC Oxidation and leaching of the 
m nare. ze. z·OTl~$ he" e&n unueual.ly c i. mplete and .very 11ttl.e 
copper and no aulphl~es ha.ve been left in the outcrops. O:xidation is 
found ,to considerable depths below the elevations of the present 
valleYQ ·lnd1eating e. recent raise in the water level and a prObable 
submerge'a ore-z'Qll~h Remnants of the old topography 8.S 1 t existed 
before this reGent el$vat1on show 8.- well-worn down appear~oEt, a con
d! tion which combined with the depth of the old water-level should be 
condubt Va to So strong and long continued secondary enrichment. 

Previous to the reoent elevation of -the water-level the country 
probably drained into the Kirkland valley. This outlet was apparently 
closed in Quaternary times by basalt flows and possibly by acocimpany
ing faulting Mel uplift near the Zonia. This rejuvenated the streams 

t 
\ 
\ 
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to the south and a new drainage in this direction was established. 
This young drainage system has not as yet cut down as far as the 
old water level which governed the depth of the secondary enrich
ment. 
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July 15, 1936 

MEl' .. IO 

.l,.J!,: PECEPT . vEL on .ub.AGG C....J.d.L.1S, visited July 13, 1936 

The mill is practically co@pleted but they are 

waiting for SOllle parts 1'or trie new engine . 

On the Bragg Claims a good road ha.s been buil t to 

the Sentinel and .;lassachusetts and it is planned to shortly 

extend tili s to tLe north and east ehd of the group . 

A head-frame h8S been built over tLe sentinel 

~haft which is 35' deep and a serviceable hoist and 120 

cubic-foot portable compressor nas been installed and is 

ready to operate. A trestle and are storage bin with truck

loading facilities is under construction. 

It is intended to sink this shaft and connect 

up with the adit level at a depth of some 60' below the collar 

and then to hoist the ore thru the shaft and run the waste 

out thru the adit. 

The ore occurs here ES a replaceraerJ. t in schi st 

and values vary from 11'25 . 00 to :t~5 . 00 per ton in gold and 

copper. It is expected by ~ussell ' t~at a cunsiderable tonage 

of ~l2.00 ore can be developed, mined and shipped to nis 

mill from this pOint. 

No recent work has beet aone on other portions 

of the property bul, Russell plans to soon resume developLlLnt 

on tLe ~assachusett~ Claim where he nas some promising showings 

and in tends to do s Ollle work in' one of the old shafts and then 

to run an adit to crosscut a vein which appears to be an 

extension of the Sentinel vein and some other showings which 



are parallel to it. 0ubse il.4en tly lLe ..,;lans to continue his 

work on the Navy and Dlackbird . 

Russellts operatiuns Lave been proceeding steadily 

but very slowly with only so~e six or eight men employed . 

Dy speeding up hi s work he might have been Ihinine,; and milling 

ore in JWle but it now appears that he will make no sub

stantial production before August . He tells me that he bas 

s)ent over ~20,OOO to date, including the mill, and this is 

qUite plausible but it seeIDS quite certain that the parties 

viho are backing him financially did not put up any· sUbstantial 

sum of money at tLe outset but are Ctdvancing just about so 

much every month and his activities have been limited ac

cordiilgly . 

Thi s si tuat ion should cJ:lange and improve as soon 

as Le actually s ~Cirts to ship his concentrates. deantlme, 

he has been doing his work in a proper and orderly mannel' 

and living up to all 0; his obligations under the lease

agre o.Jment including the payment of the minimum monthly 

royalty . 

- 2 -



Name -

Date -

Report "'l 

Geology -

Zonia & Mc1fu.han 

Fe b. 15, 1920 

Mdi tions to report of L. F .S. 

Holland , of August 1917. 

As eries of schistose instrusives 
among which Quartz monzomi te; quarts 
porphyry and nuarts diorite were re
cognized. A few isolated areas of 
schist presumably sddimentary. 

The intrusives have been greatly 
fractured am sheared the resulting 
s chistosi ty is mor e pro mounced in the 
so fter 1'0 cks. Fracturing was followed 
by mineralizing solutions and chal
copyrite dep osited largely in the 
fracture planes in the vari ous rocks . 
The area over which this mineralization 
occurs is great tho the principle min
eral iz ation is c onfined to five dis
tinct zones more or less lenticular 
in shape and showirg on the Zonia 
ground consi derable copper carbonate 
in cleavage planes as a replacement 
of the sericite developed from alter
ations of feldspar during matamorphism . 
~e s olut ions from which the carbonate 

was deposited probably originated from 
leaching 0 f narroVl bands of promary 
chalcopyrite high in iron which now 
appear within the areas mentioned as 
stringers 0 f iron oxide an d Quartz . 
One of these areas near the 100 J shaft 
men ti oned in Holland ' s re "!Jor t shows 
fi ve feet of material that has possib ili ties 
of developing in depth into a body of 
comrrn rcial ore 0 f fair grade. It is 
doubtful, however , if deep work will 
develop any larger bodies of ore and 
from the grade of ore encountered at 
the surface on the various outcropt 
it is mo re than like ly t h at depth 
will show small lenticular bodies 
of ore ranging from 2 to ~b copper 
and larger areas of 1 to /;1J% ore. 

ilie po s s i bilities for development 0 f 
disseminated ores over areas large 
enoug h to permi t 0 f cheap mining is 
poor. 

Pro perties previous to examinations 
had been optioned by Dr . Richelts 
and asso ciates and pre par at ions were 
under way for the sinking of a afuaft 
on the .ic Ivlahon group. 

Humbol dt , Arizona. 
Apr'il 6 , 192 O. 
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NOTES RE WORK IDNE BY RUSSElL ON BRAGG ESTATE CLAIli 

Re: . Non Liability Notice (Is this properly posted on claims . 

Record Copy of Lease and Non Liability notice with 

County Redorder in Prescott 

On Massachusetts Claim the old shaft has been dewatered to a depth 

of 60' but the good values in the vein only went down about 40' . 

Near the collar of this shaft the vein had a width of over 4' 

and sampled ~31 . 00 . 

On the Sentinel Claim an old shaft was cleaned out to a depth of 80 ' 

and the vein appeared to be strong and well mineralized for a 

considerable distance and judged by panning carried $20 - $30 per 

ton, hut here also it lost values in depth. 

A tunnel runs in near to this shaft through a wide 

body of mineralized schist and some values are noted over a width 

of nearly 100 ft. The pay streak is about 15' wide and Russell 

thinks it will carry ~10 - 112 per ton . 

On Sentinel there is also a shallow shaft near the 

top of the ridge and all the vein at this points pans well but no 

assays have yet been made . 

On Blue Bird Claim t here are also some good surface 

show ings . 



Extracts !£9m Reports 9a 

Gold Placer Ground ~ 

C1atms 2t Bragg Estate 

March 17, 1932 

On tbe 15th lnstant, belng ln the vic1nity o~ Prescott. I 

arranged to v1sit your property at Pleceritos Gulch and took with 

me W11l1am Forbach who 1s operat1ng e gold placer some dlstance 

furtber west and also Frank Brent, part Indlan, wbo was ralsed ln 

the vicin1ty ot Placerlta and was famillar with all the old gold 

diggings 1n that neighborhood. 

Wltb some difficulty we located one ot the old corner posts 
I 

on your MassaChusetts claim and then worked down to P1acer1ta along , 

some of the cross wasbes and followed down the Plecerlta Gulch tor 

some distance. 

The cla1ms on whloh plaoer ground was noted are pa~ticularly 

the Harr1son, Black B1rd, Blue Bird, .Horn Spoon, Nugget, Slipper. 

Growler, Morning Star, Sent1nel, Sunsh1ne and MOrning Light. This 

ground comprises the benohes along Plecerita Creek, the sldes ot the 

gulch and small benches along a number ot little creeks whioh run 

into Plecer1te trom e1ther bank. 

T1me dld not permit a thorough exam1natlon nor any attempt to 

sample the ground, but it was evident that some gold oocured ot various 

plaoes as determined by the f1nd1ng ot a tew speCks ot gold along the 

bed rock and part10ularly by notlng that a conslderable amount ot 

gravel had been recently washed and the persistence with which these 

----...--~-- T 



Page #2 

operat10ns had been continued 1nd1cate4 that the operators must at 

least have made wagea. 

Brent 1n~ormed us that some o~ th1s ground had been placered 

back 1n the tiOs and that the gold was generally ooarse end several 

large nuggets, some worth 8s much 8S titty to e1ghty dollars, had 

actuallY' been found. Traces ot this old work were still in eVidence, 

but more prom1nent were the d1gg1ngs whioh ev1dently had been OOD

duoted dur1ng the last two or three w1nters when water was teapora

rl17 plentl~ul In· the little slde washes. 

I oould not note anyone point at wbioh a large yardage seemed 

l1kely to be developed or whicb would justlt.r any substantial oapital 

expenditure prlor to starting mlnlng operat10ns, but several areas 

were suitable tor work1ng on 8 smell scale. 

It 1s my general opinlon that the values 1n your ground are 

spotty and aslde fram the oocaslonal nuggets that the average gold 

content would be rather low. The condlt10ns are not well suited to 

any larGe scale operat1on and the property would not be 11kely to 

interest any large company. In working the amall patcbes o~ pay 

gravel 1t would be necessary to either transport this down to 

Placer1ta, where a fa1r quantity ot wat r was runnlng, or otherwiae 

to pump up the said water to the po1nt o~ operat10n. 

It la, o~ course, lmpossible to glve you any estlmate ot the 

average value ot the gravel wlthout a thorough samp11ng so ·that I 

am merely statlng an opinion which might require serious revislon. 



1----......... ---

Pag. 13 

Extraots ~ letter 1£1tten iA lanuary ~ 

!A Answer ~Speoit19 Questions 

I wl11 try to answer the questions In your letter. First, 

the depth of the gold bearing sand and gravel vari s from 8 t.w 

inobes to perhaps 15 or 20 teet. It may be deeper than thls on some 

ot tbe benohes. There ere values in prao~lc8lly allot this gravel ' 

trom the surtaoe down to the bed rock and 8 number ot shallow text 

pits have be.n sunk In places or worked out by placer miners. So tar 

8S I know there bas never been an, systematic testing or dr1111ng ot 

this ground but the indications are that there is practically no 

barren over-burden although the values are naturally lower near tbe 

surface and 1ncrease as the bed rock 1s approacbed. 

Second, - Since the ground has never been tested. It i8 

diffioult to form any ldea ot the yardage but oonsidering the bench •• 

along the edge ot the creek and along the tributary creeks hich 

empty into Placeritas and also the bed ot the creek its.lt, I think 

it probable that the yardage 1s in excess ot 10,000 and ev.ntually 

a much 1 rger quantity might be developed. The average value at this 

d1rt ~8 however very uncertain s1nce in spots it hes yeilded 8S much . 
a8 .2.00 per cubic yard, elsewhere praot1cally nothing, an4 it has 

never had any sys,temattc xpl:oratlon. 

ThIrd, - Placerita Creek runs through the mining cla1ms and at 

times there is 8 snall flow ot water on the surtaoe and nearly always 

80me water can be round by sinking 'holes In the sanO wash. HoweYer 

the tlow during the greater part ot the year 1s 1nsufticient to perm1t 

sluioing or washing anr substantial quantity ot gravel. I know of no 

type at washer which could be opere ted to advantage here except on a 

very small 80a18. Dry washers have been tried but the recovery is 
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always unset! faot 'ory Qnd the m n who have worked fro ' time to t1llle 

with rook, re end long-toms have had to cease operating entirely during 

the dryer portions ot tbe year. 

In ord'er to procure as much as 100 ga~lons ot water per minute 

.. ,,"it woula be necessary to put in quite a ptpe 11ne and pumpS-ng plant 

and probably to stnk .ells turtber down the g~rg and on property 

belongt,ng to others. This would involve qUIte an expendIture and no 

one has tried it out to date. The laok or water is really the 

prIncIpal obstacle to working tbe plecer ground in this vicInIty. 

Fourth, - ThIs question has been partly enswered in reply to 

your number one. No systematio tests have ever been made but from 

tim.e to t1 e var10us parties had tested the ground by pannIng and use 

ot rockers and have mined sma11 quantIties of gravel at the points 

where they belteved the best value to exist. The bed rock bas also 
, I 

been sC8~ped 1n certain spot's and 1t 1s stated that several years ago 

a number of nuggets, one containlng ' as mucb as tour ounces of gold, 

were round on this property, but I have no records ot DY ot this 

work. 

The 18st party to whom I leased the property made a number ot 

teats and several small runs lth a machine which be tried to operate 
, 

as long 8S 'Water was available. He later sk.ipped out without paying 

royalty or giving me any detailed information concerning the results 

ot 'his work although he told m when I last vIsited h1m on tbe prop-

' erty ~h8t hls sampling had been satisfactory anajthst he :fIgured that 

8 considerable yardage would average as much as .1.00. I do not con

slder that thls man's statements were reliable. 

In reterenoe to the lodes and velns on otber portions of Mrs. 
, 

Aubert's property I should perhaps explain to you that the question 

ot whether or not an ore 1s tree .1111ng depends only upon ' tbe 
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character ot the met~lllc mlneral ln the vein whioh 18 otten but not 

al1l8Y8 composed ot quartz. Most ot the velns on Mrs. Aubert' 8 cla1ll8 

carry 80me quartz and some ot them are ne~rly pure quartz. The 

metallicm1nerals are gold ml ed with copper and lron sulphides and 

oxldes. I do not thlnk that any ot these veins have been properly 

tested to determine lIh ther the gold is tree milllng, at le8st in 

reC'8nt years, but fro the records ot other propertles in th1s distr1ct 

and my expertence w1th similar ores, I should judge that trom 5~ to 

7~ ot the gold oould probably be recovered by amalgamat10n (l.e. tree 

illing) and the balanoe would have to be recovered as concentrates 

together with the copper and tron sulphides with whlch lt 1s 

lnttmately mixea. The present milltng praotloe at smaller properttes 

involves the use ot amalgamators and also ot tables and flotatioD 

cells and the latter 8 nerally give the best results. 

When I first sampled the property 1n 1924, I obtained a number 

ot 8ssays on small exposures ot ore which y1elde4 trom $7.00 to 

15.00 per ton end on some 1 rger exposures of low grade ore 2.00 

to 3.00 per ton. 

All tbe figures given above are based on the old prioe ot gold 

( 20.&7 per ounc'e) an4now that gold 1s worth over 34.00 per ounce 

they should be increas d pro rata. 

While the old prioe for gold maintained, I aid not believe 

that any ot tbese gold copper veins could be worked witb profit and 

so advised Mrs. Aubert, but undor presen'i oonditions I am 1no11ned to 

think that a small operation based on the mining and treatment ot 

better port1ons ot the veins could probably be made prof1table. Th1. 

statement. however. 1s merely an opinion and oould not be conflrmed 

without a very thorough sampling of all 01' the exposed are and con

siderable cleanlng out of the old workings, many of whlch are now 

entirely or partly inaccessible. 



NOTES REGARDING BRAGG ESTATE. 

Interview in Prescott June 4,1928, with Amos J. Peaslee, 

attorney, of 501 Fifth Avenue,New York, representing Mrs.Marion Aubert, 

and other heirs of the late Mr.Bragg. 

Mr.Peaslee advised that since I reported on the property in 

1924 Norris and Norris of Prescott have been looking after the mining 

claims on behalf of the owners. Some two years ago they arranged for 

a lease to Serafino and Matthis, and included in this lease was an 

option whereby the leasers could purchase the property for the sum of 

$8,000. The leasers sbipped a little ore, but did not live up to their 

obligations in respect to paying minimum royalty and carrying out de

velopment work, and accordingly the lease agreement was forfeited, al

though formal notification of such forfeiture was apparently not given. 

Meantime, W. J. Loring and others operating as the Arizona 

Metals Corporation, have been developing a large body of exidized 

copper ore on the MoMahon and Zonia properties, adjoining the Bragg 

estate, and a certain Mrs.Rose, apparently an intimate friend of the 

Lorings and living with them, approached Serafino and Matthis and 

suggested that they purchase the Bragg property which she would re

putchase from them, giving them a 10/15% interest as their nommission. 

Serafino and Matthis believing that their option to purchase 

was still in feL' ce drew up an agreement for sale to Mrs .Rose, and sent 

this back to the owners for Signature, but Mrs.Aubert on advice from 

Peaslee refused to Sign, and reoently sent out an engineer named 

Walter A. Rukeyser of 342 Madison Avenue, New York, to examine the 

situation. Rukeyser advised her for the first time of the quite ex

tensive operations of Loring, but appears t o have been largely ~ 
by Loring who made him believe that the Bragg property was actually of 
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no value or interest to his company, but that on account of his per

sonal friendship to Mrs.Rose he would like to see her make the purchase 

and would give her the benefit of his advice and friendly assistance 

in developing and operating the property. Mrs.Rose altered her proposal 

to the leasers in such a manner that she would agree to expend $90,000 

in developing the Bragg property over a period of 5 years (I think) and 

in addition would leave to Mrs.Aubert a 15% interest in the property 

after it had passed into the hands of a new oompany which she propcsed 

to organi ze. 

On examining the situation Peaslee found it very strange that 

Norris and Norris had never advised ~~s.Aubert concerning the operations 

of Loring or the possibility of her property being valuable to this 

neighboring oompany, although they, Norris and NorriS, bad apparently 

aoted for both the owner and the leaser in drawing up the new sale and 

purchase agreement (which, however, has never beensigned by the owner) 

and in further aoting directly on behalf of both Serafino and Matthis 

and also Mrs.Rose in drawing up the purchase and sale agreement between 

these last two parties. Also, Norris and NorriS, retained as attorneys 

by the ~vners, were to reoeive a commission of $2,000 from the leaser 

when the purchase was effeoted. In other Vlords, they were acting for 

everybody and feathering their own nest from all parties to bhe bargain. 

At the present time Norris and Norris claim, or pretend to olaim, that 

Mrs.Aubert is actually commi tted to the sale and cannot withdraw wi thout 

legal liability, although 1~. Peaslee is firmly of the opinion that suoh 

is not the case. 

Pea~lee also found it strange tha. t Loring should so emphatioally 

state that t he property was of no interest to him, but should appear so 

anxious that it should be aoquired by his intimate personal friend, ana 
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presumably business assooiate, Mrs. Rose, who is said to be finanoed by 

some real estate people in Los Angeles. 

Mrs.Aubert bad beoome greatly exoited by the report of Rukeyser 

and is now convinced that she has an exoeptionally valuable mine, from 

which she may hope to receive hundreds of thousands of dollars, and 

against the advice of her brother (who has given up his share in the 

mining property to her) she is rather disposed to definitely refuse to 

sell to Serafino and Matthis and through them to Mrs. Rose, and to spend 

her own money in developing and perhaps later operating the property. 

Mrs.Aubert is a woman of very considerable wealth, and also has wealthy 

friends WlO might associate themselves with her, but is absolutely ig

norant on mining and business matters, and Peaslee is anxious to pro

tect her interests and prevent her from either uselessly spending large 

sums of money or making a sale to Loring at a considerably lower price 

than the property might appear to be worth. 

My advice to Peaslee was to the effect that in my opinion 

this property was not valuable as a mine, and was not likely to become 

valuable unless after the expenditure of a very considerable sum of 

money, but, on the other band, it undoubtedly has a value to Loring 

and his associates, particularly if they are planning to organize a large 

stock com.pany and the acquisi tl on of addi ti onal terri tory would appear 

to give their property a considerable greater value at least .' to " any 

one unfamiliar with the actual location and economic conditions governing ~ 

the development and opening up of a valuable mining property. I acoord-

ingly advised Peaslee to investigate the situation thoroughly and then 

deciae whether Mrs. Aubert should acoept the present offer ' or should en

deavor to secure a better prioe, or possibly should expend a oertain 

limited amount in development on the chanoe that this would make her 
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property appear more favorable and enable her to seaure more money than 

Loring would pay at the present t ime. It is not my opinion that Loring 

or his friends have any great amount of cash available, and I would ex

peat that after making one or more payments they would endeavor to sub

stitute stock for cash, and further I do not believe that their stock is 

likely to have any great ultimate value, although it may command a good 

~rket for a limited time and, such being the case t it would seem ad

visable for Mrs.Aubert to act quickly and get as much as she can from 

sale of her property while Loring and associates are still able to pay 

for it, but it is above all essential that she should get cash rather 

than stock and should not assooiate hereelf with Loring in an enter

prise wbi ch does not ap pear to me likely to be particularly oreditable 

or suooessful. 

Peaslee is prooeeding to the property and then~e to California 

where he will investigate matters more oarefUlly, partioularly in re

ferenoe to Loring, and will later advise me if he desires to have me 

again examine the Bragg property or the work of Loring, and we both 

agree that it would not be advisable to have such examination made un

til after he had completed the investigation and the finanoial responsi

bility of Loring and assooiates, and the legal status of the deal be

tween Mrs • Aubert and the ]e asers. 

In conversation with A. A. stock, who formerly ran a garage 

at D&Weyand more reoently been employed as a truck man and also .in other 

oapacities by Loring, Stock indioated that he bad had a row with Loring 

and was no longer in his employ. stock gave as a reason for leaving 

his opinion that Loring was nearly broke, and told me that Loring had 

insisted on throwing out all of the low grade samples that Stook and 

others obtained from his property and on reporting only high samples 

to his associates in San Francisco. Stock was of the opinion that 
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Loring's backers have been very discouraged, for while he had proved 

up a certain amount of oxidized ore near the surface of the MoIJIahon 

and Zonia properties, the values in depth were extremely poor (as those 

previously disoovered by the Shamnon people and Spilsbury) and it 

ap~a.red that there was no secondary enrichment and that commercial Ot'e 

was only confined to a limited zone ·and would not consist in any great 

mass and tonnage. Stock was further of the opinion that the Bragg 

,roperty might oontain some very good oxidized copper ore extending 

over from the Zonia claims, and that this property should be of con

siderable value to Loring, as tending to greatly increase his ore re-

~ 

serves. Stock furtl:e r advised me.;t.ha.t the Coral mine, belonging 

to a nan named MoKenzie, who is at the Pioneer's Home, 01" in care of 

the County in Presoott; that t his is a good property and should be 

further developed. That the Bonanza and adjoining properties be-

longing to Major Piokrell and to the Riley Estate and that ~eorge 

Kingdon of ~erome was exeoutor of the Riley estate and could deal 
r ~ #' 

for these properties on behalf of Piokrell. H. H. Am"bur~ms, 

whioh are said to be also of value belong to MoGillian, now aoting 

secretary of stat e in Phoenix, and McGillian is a reliable man and 

knows all of this district very thoroughly. It was Stock's opinion 

that Loring would probably not last much longer, and that any reponsible 

concern aoquiring the present Loring holdings, plus the Bragg property 

and other claims mi ght have a chance to develop a very large tonnage 

of silicious oxidized copper ore, which he knows would be of great value 

to the United Verde Copper Company, whom he believed to be searching 

actively for an ore deposit of this character. (NOTE: Will cheok this). 

Stock also mentioned that Serafino and Matthis were said 

to have reoently ~ a sh'Owing of high grade ore on the Bragg property 

but he did not know on which claim, although he though1it was the 
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From past experienoe with Stoak I do not consider him at all 

reliable or competent to pass any opinion on a mining property, but 
information relative to the ownership of olaims is usefUl and his 
statements in regard to Loring, baoked with reports that I have heard 

from other souroes, although Loring is apparently still finanoed to an 

extent where he is able to purohase equipment and proceed with his 
plans to erect a leaohing plant, which Loring states will have a capacity 

of 600 tons per day. 
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